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Chs.pter one: Introduction 

The basic aim of this study ie to desoribe the 

existing formal associations of West Indien immigrants in 

Montreal. Thie in.volves pra sen ting firat, information on 

the types of West Indian associations present in Montreal 

1n terme of their 1deolo§ and goals, plus information on 

their organizational structure, hierarob.,v of offices end 

roles, formal1zat1on of authority and aasivities, member

ship base and reoruitment pol1oies. Seoondly thie involves 

deeoribing the act1v1t1es of theae aseooiations 1n ter.ms 

of how the se aot1 vi ti es meet the needs of Ne et India.n 

immiçants in Montreal, on the individual and the group 

level; and how theee associations are the expression of 

~ivisive or aohssive forces 1n the West Indian immigrant 

group i t sel.f. This lead11 us into our third avenue of 

inquil"7; how do the social. di visions, whioh a.re present 

1n the West Indian. immigrant poup i:a. :Montreal.• affect the 

joining and partioipating in certain kinds ot assooiationa 

by the individual; how do these eooial divisions afteot 

the evaF,V~ working of these associations; how do theee 

social divisions affect the pattern of re1ationships 

between the different West Indian associations in Montreal. 

A. Review of the Literature 

There have been no previous etudies of Wes~ 
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Indian associations in Canada or the United States, other 

than of ~~o Ricana. All previous etudies of West 

Indian :hcmigranta have bee.n oal"l"ied out in Britain. These 

.tudies have been primar11J oonoerned with "raoe relations" 

and the adJust.m.ent of 1.mmigrants to British lite. Few 

atudies foous speoifioally on. associatiœs, but most ment10Jl 

the t7pea of tormal associations toun4. A listiug of typea 

mentioneél followa: 

Nat1onalist associations b7 Littlal, Manley2, Collinsl, 

and Glasa•. 

Cultural assooiationa by Littl•'· 

Reoreational and Comm.unit7 oexrtree by Co111na6, 

Hioblaond7, and Griff'ith8• 

Revivaliat seota by Buok9. 

Cburo~f'1l1ated oluba by LittlelO, Manl_,ll, 
Griffi th12, an.d Glaeall. 

Savinge cluba by Ru~4. 
Sooial clubs by Little15, R1ohmon416, Gritfith17, 
and Glass18• 

Mu1;ual-aid sooietiee by Oollina19, Collina20, and 

Ruok21• 

Athletio cl.ube by Riolmlond22 • 

Gambling groups by Little23, and Colltns24. 

Studen" aasoo1ationa 'b7 the PEP Report25, a.n.d G~a.as26 • 
Intormal aooial groupinge based on oommon territory Ol' 
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origin by Ban-ton21, and the PEP Report28 • 

Hoae-visittna patterns and gift exohange b7 

Oolltna29anA Ooll1na30. 

Cooperative house-bu,ifts groups uaing these houeea 

e.e social centres by G~aee3l.. 
"Wakee" by Colltnal2. 

The above etudies are listed beoause the researoh 

involved wu oarriecl ou't in d1f:f'er.ent parts of Bngland and 

Walee and demons'trates the widespread existence of aseooi

ations among West Indian immigrants. Most of the above 

reeearohers al..eo mention the greater prevalenoe and sooial 

importance of informel aesooiations over formal oneal3; 

al thO'I.JBh the inf'ormal asaoo1at1onal struoiftJ.res were studied 

briefly or not at all. 

Whil• groupings like the extended. famil.7 or 

lineage oe.n perfora aotivitiae wbioh w1ll here be related 

to associations, for example, Koaa34, :aro.ner-35, Moss and 

Oappanaril6, Thomas and Znan1eok137 • these groupings are 

not ooneidered associations in the present oontext and are 

therefore not part of tbe problem under disouasion here 

and are not treated. 

The stu~ o~ the aotivities of associations end 

how these aotivities relate to the tribal sooieties of 

whiOh they are a part bas long been a conoern of Anthropo

loSJ• Webster dieoussee the role ot searet sooieties tn 
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tribal l1fe.l8 Wedgwood aleo disoussaa the organization 

and funotiona of secret eooietiee in tribal l1te.l9 Lowie 

describes aesoo1at1one in different soo1etiea4°, and 

oritioizee Sohurtz•s schema of 'the evolution o:t uaooia,.. 

tions, and delineate.s prinoiples oonoerning the organ::Lza

tion of associations in tribal aoo1&t1ee.41 fraditional 

savings sooieties among the Yoruba are desaribed bJ 

:Baeoom. 42 Fu:rther discussions are given b;y Ohapple and 

Ooon 43, Goldenweieer44, and !tlewelyn and B.oebel. 45 

~he role ot assooiatione among tribal peoplee 

in transi ti on to urba.nism ie a.nal;yzed for West .Africa b,

L1ttle46 47, and Ba.nton.48 Little examinee œr1bal Unions, 

mu'\iual-ai.d sooieties, oooupational associations and recre

ational assooiat1one. ~anton desoribes muoh the saœe 

types of associations in Freetown. 

Other etudies have deaonstrated the role o:t 

associations in the lite of other immigrant groups, e.g. 

Eisenstadt in Ierael49 1 Pad:Ula ot Puerto R1oa.ns 1n lllew 

York50, Anderson and Anderson o'K Ukrainiana in Pranoe'1 , 

Norbeok of a mul ti-ethnie plantation in Hawaii 52 , Lee o:t 
Ohinese in the United Statee53, Willmot of Ohinese in 

Indoneeia54 , nase of East Indiens in Tr1n1dad55, Wirth 

of Jews in Ch1oago56, and Xutak of Ozechs in the Am.erioan 

midwest.57 

Assooiationa are seen as having certain social 
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:reeul:tants, in those etudies, for (a) the i.ndividual 

immi&rant, (b) :tor the immigrant group, and (o) for 

relations between i.ndiv1dual immigrants, the ~ant 

group, and the "hos1*' aooiety. They are not merely a 

phenomenon of "oul.tu.ral la&". 

Som.e of the re sul ta.nts wh1oh have been mentioned 

in oonneotion with imm.igrant aeaooiations are: giving the 

j migrant a well-def'iAed statua and ro~e to play in a 

o.ball&i.ng aooia.l ai tuation, g.iviftB the tmm:tgrant eoc1al 

etatus aud pres1Jige .:.Ln the new sooial situa:tion, givine 

the immigrant friendsbip aud aooial BUpport on a day-to

daf' basie and dur in& crises, act in& u an emotio.nal ouUet 

for 'the f'ru.etre:tione and disappointJaente of the ~mmigr.-m:ts, 

promoting social m.obil1V wit!Un the iRDiça:nt group and 

wi thin 'i.be "hon.. society, eoono.mio aid in the form of 

findiDg houaiDS, findiJl.& work, siob.ess and burial bene

tite, furthar:l.ll& th• retention ot lli.g.rant culture and 

links with the hom~land, and developing structural and 

cultural li:nkagwa w11ih the "hoet•• society. 

B. Aeagc&!;t!,o;ne an4 Sgoial ::Jivisi2ne 

'~lamer in diaoussin&, from the point of view of 

the larger society, assooiat1ons whiob are restrioted to 

:membars of a partioular ethnio group, refera t\i them ae 

0 closed-etbn1o" asaooiationa. I shall use Warner•s term. 

~his type of association ie not formal~ affiliated with 



associations or institutions of the larger scoiety.58 As 

Warner points out, these associations are oonoerned pri

maril.J' w1 th the maintenance of the solidari ty of the ethnio 

pou.p. They keep aJ.ive the members • 1nterest in the ir 

homeland, and help a.d~ust their relations to the new social 

situation. !he olosed-ethnio a$soo1ation .gives the 

m1Brants a tocal point tor organization and feelings of 

strength and seouri v. 59 Warner aoea on to eay tha:t 

ethnies a.lso "ted to Join associations whioh are not olosed 

to a:u but one etLnio group, and tbat this 1s an eff eoti va 

method for moving into the social lite ot t~ total oom

munity by brin&ing immigrants into oontao1 with membere ot 

the "ho~t" sooiety.60 

I shall us• the term "mixe4•meœberehip" aasooia

tion to refer to associations whioh are not restrioted to 

members of one e'tbnio or ra~ial group. It woul.d be e:xpeow4 

tbat these associations pl~r a more important role in 

furthering the social mobility of immigrants thau do oloaed• 

etbnio association• beoause the mtxeA-.memberabip association 

brin&s the 1nigrent into interpersone.l oontaot w1 th membera 

of the "hoet" society. 

I Will use the t.ypology of associations mentioned 

above mainly 1n a discussion of social mobility tn thia 

stud7. In ,. anal y sie . of associations I will also charao

terise associatione empirioally in ter.ms of their dominant 
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ideology and goals, and theae characterizations will be 

introduoed and disoussed at ~ength 1n chaptere J aad 4 of 

this study. 

But the West Indien population whioh m.akea up the 

memberehip ot the associations diseueeed is also split into 

a number of social d:t.visions whioh overlap eaoh other. 

Thus, West Indiens in Montr.al distingtûsh sooiall.J' betnen 

(a) "oldtimer" and •newoomer" immigrante, (b) West Indiana 

coming from different island• in the West Indies, (o) Weat 

Indien immigrants and Oanadian Negroes, and between 

(d) middle olass and lower olase West Indian immigrants. 

Ot these four social divieioAs the literature deals 

generally only with the social class factor; the first 

tbree eooial divisions are empirioallf derived and will be 

introduoed and disouased 1n ohapters 3 and 4 along wi th 

the discussion of social class and the ideologies and goals 

of associations. 

Wi th regard to social o1ass, Warner has dem.oA• 

stra.ted. how the oonoep1 of class oan be ueed to olaseify 

the eooial composition o'l e. oommunity and the formal 

associations of a oommunity. 61 In de~ineating the bound

eries o:t soeial classes Wa.rner moved acrose ethnie and 

racial boundaries, bu.t he did not ignore ethnio va.ria11œa 

w~.thin the oommunity. Part of the purpose of this etu.cq 

ie to examille an ethnie group, :f'irst generation West Indiu. 
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immigrants in Montreal and their associations, in terme 

o~ the olass levels within the ethnie group. When we use 

the term social stratification or eooia.l olass, we are 

reall.7 referrin6 "to soma sort of dif:ferentia.l ra.nking or 

statua whioh oan b• ordered hierG•ohioally. Thua, whlle 

it ie leg1t1mate to Syeak in tarms of disorete olasses 

with ole~lY delineated boundaries, as Warner does, it 

should be reoognized tbat this a.pproaoh ia sn e:m.pirioa.l 

short-eut 1n atte.mpting to expreas the realities of 

differentia! ranking within a giveu group. A more accu• 

rate represantation of this re&lity io to see the individ

uel u part of a "eoo1al fieldu oonsisting of ties of 

friendship a.nd acquaintanoe. As Barnes points out, mon 
of these ties are between people who accord approximatelJ 

equal status to one anotber, and Barnea :feels that the se 

tiea, or "social networks0 oonstitute the olass sy-stem of 

the Norwee;ian psrish of Bremnes. 62 In this sense, a aooial 

network bas no external boundery, nor a:tq olear-out 

in'fier.lltÜ divisions beoauee the point of view for disoerning 

olass, or ego's auperiors, equa.ls, and inferiors, is the 

indiviàual ~t the oent~e of a group of friands. If social 

olaaa is view•d as a network of ~terpersonal relations, 

the problem of how ~ ~ooial olassea there ar~ falls aw~, 

and as Bar.naa sass, sooial olass is reall.y- a oategory of 

thought, and not of a.otual ta.ngible reW.i ty. Frankonberg 
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in his etudy of a Welsh village adop'is muoh ot this same 

view ot soo1al olaaa.6l 

While recognizing the appropriatenasa of thœ 

Barnea-lrankenberg approaeh to social stratification within 

amal J geographie and sooia.l rmi te, I u oo:noerned wi th the 

plaoe of the i.mmigrant group in the large and oomplex social 

unit ot Montreal. It 1e therefore stmpler to start by 

analyzing the data on associations in terme ot dieorete 

social classes, as oonoeptualized by Wa.rner. Only later, 

in ohaptar 8, shall I reoognize th&t these classes are net

works of interpersonal relations between parsons who 

regard eaoh other as statue equals, and that these networka 

mash with one another and averlap the concept of diaorste 

eooi&l classes 1n a given soo1P~ situation. 

navinét treated eome of the concepts whioh I 

ehall use in analyzing my data let us now oonsider the 

methode used to gather the de.ta. 

C. lftthqgolQQ 

Since data on West Indiana 1n Canada we.re meager, 

and beoause the British data on West Indian aesooiatinns 

w•r• m.eager, 1 t was deoided to usa an approaoh whio.h woul4 

be receptive to manT different kinds of data and whioh 

would result in obtaining data no1 only about West Indien 

aesooia.tions, but aleo about the b€~okgro'Wld and attitudee 

ot West Indiana in Montreal. ~o thie end, unstruotured, 
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bUt foouseed 1nterv1ewing was e.mployed; in ether words, 

people were 1nterviewed as both reepondents and inf'orma.nts, 

rather than by ut111ztng a etruotured questionnaire whioh 

would have limited the aoope of the inquiry when the basic 

taots were still unknovm. Using the person as respond.ent 

meant finding out about their baoY~ound, reasons for 

migratirlg, housing a.nd job situations, social class 

attitudes, attitudes to West Indiana coming from different 

islands, and information about friende, acquaintanoea, 

reoree.tion patterns, and experienead disorimination. 

Using the pereon a.e informant mean-. obta.ining data on the 

aesooiatione of whioh theee people are a part. 

In all, some 40 formal interviews were oarried 

out, taking place in ~rivate homes, apartments, the 

assooiational setting, parka, and so on. In addition; 

m&n7 other conversations were held with west Indiana in 

more informa.J. settings like dancee, on the street, and in 

homes. Almoat all of the interviews we~e with West Indiane, 

although a few were held with Canadien Negroes. Of the 

West Indiane interviewed, the maj ori ty were from Jamaioa, 

w1 th othera from ~rrmide.ct, Barbadoe, and Dominica. Notes 

were ueually wri tt en during a f or.œal interview, exoept in 

situations where it was not ooneidered fea.eible, for 

example, as when faoed wi th a hostile res·pondent who wanted 

to soe what the interviewer wae writing on his notepad. 
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Where notes were not taken during the interview, the7 were 

reoorded as eoon as possible af~er the interview was ended. 

Interviews usually lasted trom 2 to 4 hours. To supplement 

formel in.terviewing, partioipant-obeervation wa~t ueed in 

sooial situations like a.ssooiation meetings, dances, and 

athletic evente. 

It is intereating to note that both Banton64 and 

Patteraon65 ·~ that they experienoed difficulty in mak1Di 

contaot with West Indien reepondenta and infor.man.ts, and 

that it took them several months to make eustained, intorm

ative, and useful contacts. l tael tha.t I had no auch 

diftioul ty ar.1d fouad the great majority of ay reepondente 

and informants to be willing to talk a.11.d express themselves, 

and on the whole very friendly. This waa true for all 

types of imm.igra.nta 1nterviewed, i.e. protessionals, 

atudsnts, white oollar workers, and domestios. I oan offer 

a number of ressons for this difference in reception. One 

is the British immigrant situation laden with hostility 

whiob ie fed through intermittent outbreake of overt 

hostilitr and violence, job oompetitivenees, overcrowde4 

living conditions 1n alum and "ghetto-like•• areae, and the 

very le.rge number ot West Indien immigrants, as well as the 

very 11mited oontaot between Engliehmen and #est Indiana. 

This was th& situation when both Banton and Pattereon 

oarrieà. out their fieldwork, and this situation is the 
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opposite ot the Montreal situation, as we ahal.l see. 

Another faotor is the kind of data in whioh 'the respec

tive writere were intereeted. I oonoentrated on obtatntng 

1ntormat1on on aseooiations supplem.ented with peraonal 

hietory and attitudes, but I did not touch on potentiallJ 

explosive topics in the interview situation, like sex lite, 

premarital intercourse, and marriage, topios amons othera 

in whioh both the a.bove-mentioned writers were 1ntereete4. 

Another possible reason is the.t I tried to malte contact 

through friende of people I bad tnterviewed, in some casee 

getting an informal introduction wherever possible. This 

lessened the tension ot the interview situation and alao 

gave friande a ohanoe to talk over among themselvee, if 

they so wished, the kinds of questions I aeked. 

Banton m&kes one point which eeems to this writer 

to be o~toial to investigations of this kind. 

Ae uq confidence 1n PlS\Ying 'tthe role of the n sympa

thet1o atrang.r" rather than that of "participant 

observer" inorea.sed, I found 1'1 easier to a_nproach 

people with a simple demand for information about 

their experiences, peopl.e wbom I naver wou.ld have met 

had I waited to meet them through my initial contaota. 66 

This is the method wh1oh seems to work best so long as 11 

ie not turned into an insistent approaoh demanding t$ota 

and opinions. 

' 



In allf I examined some 13 associations in 

lion treal, so:m.e of wh.ich bad a complet ely Ne et Indian 

membership, ethers having West Indiana and Oanadian Negro 

and/or white membersh1:p. These associations are represent

ative of the kinda of formal associations West Indiana 

have in Montreal. They inolude a oommunity centre, social 

oluba, an association organized on the basie of membars 

oomtng from a partioular ialand, aotion-oriented civil-
-

rights groups, an athletio club, student associations and 

a ohuroh. 

The reliability of the data obtained through the 

techniques used, depends most of all on the interviewer•• 

abili ty to separa. ta :f'aot froJJl fiction, and tru th from half 

truth and on whether ha is able to evoke a responsive 

chord in the person he is interviewing and thereby obtain. 

meaningful data. 0ertain orose-oheoks on data obta.ined are 

possible. By interviewing a number of persona from the 

eame nasooiation and queationing them on the eame topioa; 

da.ta. can be more relia.bl.y a.esessed. Another me~l:tod to 

ineure relia.bil1 ty of data is to intima.te ·to tha informant 

thn1 you alrea.dy know tibout certain eventa that ha:ve 

happened and in most oasos the informant will thon speak 

quite freely about thase events or araas of inf~n.tation. 

If the interviewer do&s not eue in his informant in this 

way, but inutead asks a direot question eeeking information, 



the informant 'ItliSY o:f't~~n rMa:y the.t he haa no opinion or 

knou nothing abou.t tho event in queation. 

1lalidi ty and gel111l--àl1zab1li ty of date. :t.s a.nothe:r 

matter. rhe d.ntn obtainod ia meu.:n1ngtuJ. 'for the asaooia

tions in <faastion, but beou.uae the total. number of inter

views oarriad out was small relativo to the aize of the 

etbnio group undar ooneidoration, generalizationa about 

the a:~ti tudEts and. beha.vior of tho entire West Indien group 

1n Uontrenl ara open to (1ueotion. Nevertbeloss, as llen ... 

tionod aarliar, rapreaen1e.t1vea of all the major groups U1 

J)'iontronl were intel"Viewad tllid certain gentu•al attitudee 

were exproaaed 1n a vorr3 consistant manner by all reapon4-

entc. This oonaiatenoy, wherG it iv present, bolsters the 

validi ty of tho data.. I also heard m&1'l1' opinions expreasad 

outoido of the forma! interview eituation whioh were consis

tant with those expreased in the interview situation, on 

utters like eooitù class and island origin, and this loncis 

further evidence that the dza:tu. presented ia va.lid. 
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Chapt er !wc: The We•t Indian. Background 

and Al'riYal 1a lloatreal 

What ld.nd ot sooiet;y d.oes 'ihe Weri Indi&l'l ~'t 

ooaaa :from? A.n:3 general.izations abou-t the Wae'* Indiea as a 

whole wou.J.d be vapid and vague. Yet two areas ot West 

Indiaa society' must be stressed here 1t the rol.e ot 

uaoo1a111ons 1n We81J Indian lite in llonveal 1• to be 

-.dersrtood. One ie '*- Wen Indian. pattern of social 

atrat1:f':J..eat1on, and the o1her, the role ot usooiatione iD 

West Indian li~e. 

A. Soc~~ Ola~~ ~ ~he We•l Inp!es 

!he meurt 1m:portant indices of 'eooi.al olass 1n 

the West Ind1es are oooupat1on 11 inoome, education, and 

ekin color.1 OVer and above the faoto~s uaed 1n olaaa 

judgemente 1n Oanada, lik:e oooupation, education and ineoae, 

whieh have p-erhaps even greater importace 1n. the West 

Indiee, tm»re 1s the a.ddit1onal oriterion of color. !he 

pbTsioal cbaraoterietioa o~ a Weat ln4ian, skin oolor1 

lla1r formation, noee fol"'alat1on, toraation of lipe, and ekia 

texture, are ree.ll.T a series of social ouea whioh other 

~7est Indiens use to olaesit'.y h1m. While these criteria of 

p~sioeJ. appea.rance ~ be iaportant in intimate social 

s11iùat1ona, 'the indices of oooupation, education, and 

inoo.u are tod"' probabJ.T m.uoh more 111portant in 
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cU .. atiD«uiehiDc •oo:l.al olaes. In other worde, if a de.rk

eld.n:ned men bas a well-pqi.llg ooou.pa;ion he ie reprd•d 

a.a lliddl.e olaes. fhis is an open-ol.aes qstem., 1n that 

aooial aobil1 t7 is an acoepted taot, ud probably even 

more eo today when Jamaioa, Trinidad, and Barbados have 

gatned independenoe and »ritieh Guiana is on the verge of 

a~taining it. levertheleas, sooial olass divisions based 

o.n occupation, edu.oat1on1 in come, and color run deep and 

are oertainl7 effective in ourtailing interaotioa between 

pereons of different ol.assee exoept p~hape 1a 'the work 

ei'IU&11on. ~hie is a vital point whioh must be underetood 

si tua.tioa 1B lloniœeal 1s to be und.erstood. 

!he olass system whioh ia operative tn the Weat Ind1ea ie 

opve:tive in Jlontreal ...., well., with aoo1al olase· haviJ:l& 

muoh the same sooial and emotional oonnotationa as it doe• 

in the •••t Indiea. 

fhe aoo1al s1tuat1oa bas ,rea.tly ah&Dged einoe 

Eric Williams worte 1n 1942 'tha't the middle class looks 

upon. the lower ola•s wi 'th aomnhi:Dg ald.a 'to oontap't • Bu.'1 

· he waa ex~eesiaJB a basio sooial and ou1-.ura1 taot about · 

Wes1; Indien sooial. a'b'uoture • and this SJTetem ia s'till 

ver, JllllOh wi th 'Ohe llliddle olaea w•st Indian who bas nev.r 

doae a m.enial job in hie lite; is waited upon b7 a.rrants 

and bOaete about 'this, goes to a pr1vate sohool, and when 

he arr1vea 1n llontr•aJ. would never ooneider at all a'tepp1Da 
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ou.' Wi"th a et:rl who worlte h•" ae a doaaatio ............ 

Aooor4tac '*o Williau: 

~he at ti 'tUde ot the colored Dliddl.e olaaa to 'bl.&ok 

workera ~· one ot open oon1emp1i.. fh• Jamaican 

bourgeoisie knowa ft'tn l••• about the })tlopl.e thaD 

the engl.ish 'bourgeoisie a'bou1 its proletariat. 

~bey are adamant in their refusal to oountenano.e 

any extension 0: f'rauehise to the "bar.foote4 man"• 

No one in the Bri tieh W•et Indiea talka so glibl7 

of the nlazy" blaok: u 4oea his ool.ored brother. 2 

Wh.Ue 'the poli tioaJ. :taota ·have ohanged, the eooial. faota 

intluencing interpersonal contaot and behavior •1JUl exiet. 

Bad.l.ey3 de~~Gri'bes "Che W$st Indie.n lower olaaa, 

wh1oh is mainly darkslcinned, ae oone1et1ng p:t"imarily o:t 

agriou.J. tu.ral workers and fiùermen.- They are non

&«&r$&aive, dependent and aooo•odating. In other words, 

the negro who knowe hia plaoe. fu "eergen-t• or lo.,.. 
middle olaaa are priliaril.y in oeou.pa,1oae like sohoo~ 

teaoh1ng, junior busin.eaa posts, olerke, the o1v1l aervioe, 

eeoretar1es and stenographers, or the7 are aœall landed 

proprietora. They are · highly ol.aaa-oonaoioua, eelf

aaaeriive and strivtng tor hisher aooial e1a~ua. !bey are 

asgreaeive, touob3", and sensitive. !ben a:re ~he aoo1aJ.l7 

mobile people aad aleo oompri.. the lsrgeat group ot Weet 

Indiau immigrants to Montreal. Badl.ey pOiata ou't tha"tt 1 t 
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1a Vf/1!7 cU:ftioul t 'for inài vi dual. a of "hie olass to aot 

to6•t•~ as a goup ad to aooept l.ea4erahip or 41rao11onf 

tü7 ara h1ghl7 irl41v1dualia1J1o. flle eetabliehed mi dUe 

olaaa, ll&1.nl.7 fa1rald.ml.e4, are in the profeseione, ae1or 

oivU aetn'ioe poata aad bu.inaae. fhera ia little dittw

enoe oul 'turally or payohol.oa:l.oal..l7 'Ntwec 'the m:L4dle 

olue West Ind:Lan u.cl the ai4d.le olue white. 

li. AIHIH!&OII il jht 1!!1! laM•• 
Warav • • f1n41D8e of the aoo1al olue basie t• 

aeeooia,ional affiliation ua repl1oa'Se4 1n 1he Vien 

Indien litera'Gure. !hat 1a, 11.1ddle ol.aae West. In41eae 

balOJlC to m1ddla olaaa aaa.ooiat:lon•, &J14 lower ol.aaa Wen 

Indiana 'So lower olan aeeoo1at1one. !hé urbaa middle 

olaae weat Indian liv:l.DB ill a oit7 lik• Ja.naaton or PoM

ot-S,P&in hae a wide veriety of fol"M.l ueoota111ona to 

oh.ooae fr<*• !her• are ohtaro!ll-af':tll1atit4. aeaoo1atione, 

ueooia~iea aUiltated w1 til the BOA A4 the noA, aocial 

clubs, a't)ale11o olùe, aollOol. olubs, weltara ud oharit7 

uaooiationa, 4-B oluba aatd se cm. tu oondit1cma tor 

aembership ar• l:ta8e4 on ooeupat1on, 1noou and eduoaticm.. 

Just how aport•t the oolor factor 1• 'today hae not beG 

deaoribed 1n the reoent literature. But \fill1am.e, vi"in& 

1a 1942, pu.1 1 t the f'ollOWing wq • 

Between the brownakimled lli4dle olaaa and t:he bl.aok 

(lower olaes) lher. 1e a cont1n\Jal. t-ivalry, diet:rust 

. i 
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u4 Ul-teeli:tla whioh poiaou 'tihe lite of 'he 

ooamuni~··•• Assooia .. 1oaa are tormed of 'rown 
people who will no't; adld t -.hoae 'boo muoh darker 

tbaa them.stll.vea, ad there have been heated. 

argumente ae to whether a peraon coul.d be a.&Ut'te4 

w1 thout lowering the tone ot the institut ion,. Olub• 

have aooep1ed. mother and daughter who ._... t"air, but 

retuaed tather, who wa.a b~aek. fhe people most 

afteoted by thta are the middl• olua ••• who are 

aore than all ~pee ot people gi•en to ••• d.ivieione 

and eub41T181one ot eooial rank u.d preoedence. 4 

the lower olaee urban or rural population lean 

towarù lesa foaall,f organized and aore obarieutio w•• 
d assooiatione. Jm.tuaJ.•a14 eoe:ie-.iee ar• impor1tant in 

!r1Jù.4a4, aooor41Dg 'io Herskovit••' s.itb6 JD.Gt1one 

oooperative W'OX"k poupa, r.-ligiou.a asecte, ud atbletio 

clubs. Herakovita1 aent1oaa ••~•t aocieties and religiou. 

culte, as doea Biapa01'18 aa4 Ua0ll.el9. Savirige ol.llbe are 

aea-.1one4 bT B.!. &a:i:th10 a.u4 Da'Ed.el Crowl•TU. More 

tormal aasooia:ti.ona • oounterparta ot urban ueociat1ona, 

exist 1B the rural aree.s, but theil" leader&hip ia of'ta. 

oom.posed of v.rban middle c~a•• W•at Indiana who are 

e~ere 1B tlut oommuni t;y u.d who have taken over looal. 

1nt ormal o:rsanica"tions baeed on neichborhood or oomm.u.ni v. 
!~!hia otten stif'lee tbrivirlg poupe beoauee control ot the 
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aaeooiation i.e :reaoved t'rom the. Pfipl.e theaee~v••· fh1• 

t'l'ia :1ra:volvea reduction and re4e.fin1'i1o.n t4 pov.p tuaot10D.• 

ad poup valu.ea ana reault• tn a lap .. r4 int•••" u.â. 

... bereh1p. !fhe a.oet effective a.aeoo1a-.1one h 'the ~ 

a:r•ae are 1nf omal aeaociat1one whioh aria• wheD 1here ie 

a need tor thea and thea 41eappear.12 

Or.L a aalle:r :Leland ~iD Doltin1oa, ohoi<Mt ot 

to~ aseoo1atioa m8J be auoà aor. l.1aite4, as a Domini~ 

1Dfo,....1 suu••t•• 
!fake DominiO&J 1Jhere are two olubs OJt the isl.a.nd, the 

White elub u.d 'the Union olt.\b J au the whi "•• on the 

ialand bel.onc to ._he Wh1 te olub pl.ue ·a bandtul ot 

necro•• who are lig.b;1 UO\l&h -.o pa•• sad went to 

paeeJ all the other aep-oea, ae•ine evertbf:u\r elee, 

beloqs to -.he Ullion ol.ult. So J'OU pl_, Ae'tball dAQ" 

atter dq and ... the ·- people; ,-ou napate, 110 

70u l ... ve and oome to a plaoe 110 lllon'treal. 

fl:û.a quotat10D. illuetratea an important po1n1, the iapor'taaoe 

of whioh •• ehall. ••• la1iar u the ·~ of lower clue 

Wee1 Ind1an aaeooiat1ona 1a .liontreal-the laok ot &.1.Q' 

traattion of for.mal aaeocia11one amonc both lowar olaaa 

urltu o:r: nraJ. dwelle:r:a. ~hia l.ack: ex1eta deepi te tu fan 

üa1t ill url>an areaa and tor the middle olaee the:re exina 

a ayat• ot aaeoo1at1one not unlilte the Oar.lad.ia.n urban 

.,. . ._ ... 
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a. 6P!!W!":ie! !R 2eat 
I aeationed earlier tb&' aoat ot 1he West 

ID.41aa imaigra'ti.Oil to Oanada is aiddle ola•s in •••t 
Indien terms. !hie ia a direo't reâlll,IU1t of OanadiaD. 

goveJ."l''aen'ti politq on thie ma't'ter. !rhe Oan.adian SOVel'fl.-

tlae Waat Indiea to Oanada. Firat, apon.eorùip 'tq' laaded 

.1maigrauts ot their ilamediate ta1l.r or close rela.-.1vea U 

the Depa:riraent of Imipa.-.1on 1s eat1atie4 tbat t• 
eponsoring parv oan taJJ:e finanoial respone1àU1'Q' it 

the aponaored pu-V O&.llD.O'i tin4 work. saoond, Weat 

la41an nude"Ue are p.raitte4 to a-ter 'the ooun"b'7 tor 

atudr purpoaee. It the7 do not eomplett thetr etudies or 

clo not attend. a aohool, from. univerait7 to bU.eiD.eas oollece, 

-.h$7 a:r-t asked 'to lee.ve 'the ooua'1ry. When the7 oomplete 

tl:utb' a'iucliea the7 oan appl.y for l•d•d iml111grant s"M-tu.s. 

lor exaaple, iD 1959 a atudent tJ~oa !r1nidad waa deported 

on ti1e groads 'that he bad d.:Popped eut o~ achool aad wae 

no1 gainf'ul.l.l' apl07&4. He na al.ao reoop1aect to be a 

ua.des4'able alie11 on the moral i.P"OU».da tllat hia ao11one 

laa4 oa.u.aed a cirl to beoome pre~t arut he bad the.n 

a,t .. p~ed to abori the foetue, aa attemp~ whioh tailed. 

fhird, 1• the doaestic oatecory ot enV;v in'to O&lJ.84a. 

3e1ween 1955, whan ~e Domeatio Plaa was impleaented, and 

1963 well over 1500 Wea~ lndian woaen haYe ~ated ;o 
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Ouada und er 1 ts auspices. Almost on.-halt" of the -total 

n~ ot 1he•• immigrants have e'ti~ed 111 Jlontreal. ne 
maJority of do1.8Gstios have oome from Ja.maioa, with Bar'badoe, 

· frinidad, Bri'tiah Guiana, and the smaller islands followilt& 

1r1 tbat order. !he :Domestio P~an r-equires woaen to work aa 

dous't1o servants for one J'•&r atter iheir a.rr1val; at~ 

1h1• tille they a.J:I'• free 'tG find 8'117 othe oooupa.Uoa ot 

'their ohoice, or "they oan continue to work as àoaestioe. 

J'rom. the tilae th~ a.tTive in Ouaüa ~e doustioe are 

ooneidered laaded imm~grante and atter the appropriate 

.reeidu.oe pe.riod th4t7 can take out Oen&tian oi tiaen.ahip' 

or :1t they wish, theJ oau retu:r.u to the Wea't In41es at aJJ.7 

tiJae. Durills tileir tiret 7t1tar, -.he girls are pl.aoed ln 

homee b,y th.e :National Em.pltqaent Bervioa, but 1t 'ihe7 are 

n.o't satisfied with their plaoeaeat the7 aotU7 the ltat10B&l. 

Eœplo,aent S.rvioe ~d are awitohed to another home. 

U~1allJ 1t a womaa quits the Doaestio Plan beto~e her year 

is up, she 1a :toroed to l•ave Canada; but in •=• oa.aes, 

i.t a woJI.IlW. shoa 'ihat she cau obt&1a a ge.infully eaplo;ved 

job outeide of the âomestio service. she ~ be allowed to 

remain in 08.'rl&4a. A nn oategoJ7 of :1uigrat1on introduoed 

1n 1963 allowa to1: a oertain nwaber of Weat In41an aen 

haviDa ekilled oooupations to eaigra~e to Oanada. 

At present, the West In4ian associa~ione in 

Jlontreal pl.aif a.o role 1a tbe a:~:Tival. ot immigrante froa 'he 
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lee; lnd1ee. Dut betore the diatntesrat1on ot ~ West 

Indiee lederation, one association with u. aotive 1ntereet 

in 1•1grat1on and oivU righta ued to •••'* the inoomi:ag 

doa.eet1oa at 1Jhe1r ahip, show them the city, and 1n gea..:l 

let thea know 'tihat the;r bad people 1». Montreal the7 oould 

turn to in times of diftiouJ.v. !hia aaaooiaiion al.ao 

1old doaestioa what the7 oould expeot in the W&T ~ 

fao1l1tiea and tzteatment in the boaea they were to be 

plaoed tn. !hie •• aoae·U.••• oonetrued aa 8.11 a1riem.pt to 

etir up trouble. Por exemple, 1n. 1959, a official ot 

the Bat1onal Employ.ment Servioe coaplained about what ahe 

teraed •the intvterera.oe ot other s:ro"U.P*", parttoular~ 

the assoo1at1on aent1on(ld a'bave. Slut ~~UgBeated 'fihat th• 

inflU«Boe ot thie aaaoo1ation made the domestics extremel7 

apprehena1•e ot the reception whiob awaited thea in the 

homes they were to be plaoed ilh Aftar the breakup of 

the West Ind1ee :federation, 'S:b.ere u.o lon.gft* exiatftd in 

Canada a oentral West lndian organisation Whioh oouJ.d 

g1v• 'Ulè aeaooia'kion intormatiœ oa arriva.l da'\es and 

numb.rs ot woaen ool'lliDs anet the aervio• ot meeting 4oaee1;1o 

~--· wa• disoon11nuad,. Howevar, at the preeent 

time~ a'l leut two 'hat Indian aasooiationa in Montreal are 

at'ètept1a:&g to .. tabliah contao1 with th41 repr•aentatina, 

1a Jlontreal, of the various Weat IndJ.an 1slandst with a 

view to reRewtng the service mentioned above. 
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In pn•ral 'the attitude of the Oaua.dian 

gOTèrJ.latmt and the Depar1aent of Ci 'tiaenehip and Imm1sra-

Weat Indiea, and most det1n1 tel7 in the oue of Wea1i 

India eemi-ak1lled and WUild.ll•d labo:r. The attitude 

m&7 have baoom.e more liberal in reo.ut J'MorS, but 1l:le 

1'ollowizac l.etter from the the Miniat.r of 01 tisumelûp 

llr. J.w. lfoaewor1l:q', K.P. 

Rouee ot Ooaaona 

Ottawa, On:tar1o. 

~Kr. Noaeworth;r, 

~ at~itude in 19,1. 

Ottawa, 

..,. 10, 1.9,1. 

I have your let'ter ot Apztil 30, ooaoerni.'Dg the 

desire ~ llr. Jolaa J.. ltraithwlùte oz toronto to aeoure the 

en'tœ7 to Oaa4a tT• 'he Barbadoa ~ hie ararutaughter, tiae 

Ulla J••&a'lll' :B:raitllwait•· 

I bave had tu oaa• ~ev:Lewed }.)y the I•i.Bra.tion 

Branoà to aaoerlain whether aome grouds oould not be 

to-.4 tor ex-.ead:J.Dg favorable oona1dera1ion. It ia qui t• 

ev:t.a.en-., however, tlJat tisa llraithwai1i• doea not qu.e.lifJ' 

tor adaiseion UD.der preeent regul.at.1ona ad 1n "the 

oirO'WI.81iu.oes no enoou.r&~Bement oau be dlered. 

In replf 'Uo your laet parapaph one of the 

oondi-.toaa tor aàmiaeion to O&nada ia tbat the 1•israta 
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ehoul4 be able readil7 to beoome a.clapted and in"Cegrated 

in'lo the lUe of tu oommunii;y witllin a :reaaonable t1Jae 

d'ter thair M1tz7. In the light ot ex.per1enoe it would 

be 'Q.Il.real1stio to eag that ilmrd.gra'te who haVe epent the 

greater part of their lit• 1n tropioal or subtropical 

oounvies beoome readUy adap'tled ._o the Oanadian molle ~ 

lUe whioh, to 12.0 sma.J J utent 1IJ determined b7 olimatie 

oonditione. It ie a matter of record that natives of 

euoh oountriee a:re more apt to break down 1n heal th thaa 

~ts hoa oouatries where tM ol1mate is more akirl 

1Jo tbat of Canada. It 1a equal.J.;r true tha1i, general.l.7 

epeakingt pereoBa from tropical or sub~opioal oountries 

find. 11; 110re ditfioult to suooaed 111 the hi&hl.T competitive 

Oanadian econom.:y. It woul.d b• oon"tra:rT ._o taot, however, 

to in:far from thie tbat oolond 1rsd.az•atlts are dabarred 

f'roa Otmada. Ae i:D 'the pan, favorable consideration ie 

gi'VD in cases where 1he exoeptional qualitioationa of the 

appl1oan.'l offer :naeonable a.aauranoe tha11 he will tind • 

aatistaotor.y leval in the Oanadian communitT o~ wh•r• 

refueal woul.â ooneti tu'i• enreme bardehip on humant tarian 

grouads. fhl.e policy is 1nspired by a vers ei.noere eonoen 

tor the welt&X'e o~ 'ihose who wiah to sha:re our WF!Ji3' of lite 

u well b7 a justifiable sense ot self' interesi. 

It would have g1van me m.uoh pleaau:ao,te io hav• been 

able to Bive favorable consideration to mr. Braithwlù"•'• 
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applioation bu.t ._he o1roumetano•e Of ._he oase viewe4 in 

relation to the prinoiplas reterred to above prevent me 

regretfully from 4oing so. 

tours einoerely, 

W.,E. Barrie 

(M1n1s~er ot Citizenahip and ~atioa)ll 

n. Poa\'Q.alJ.9B SSl Bt&AM&l &atl•D! if Weet Jœ&!! IM&aei~S• 
!he 1961 Qanac.U.a:n Oenaus oontain• sue 1nf'ormatioa 

on the ftes;ro and Wea'l Ind18A population et Oana.da., Quabeo, 

and Montreal. Duril:le tu period 1901-1961, the Begro 

popul.a:tioA ot Canada incnased rroa 17,431 to 32,127.14 

llo"••• 1911•1961 the Weat Ind1U. population ot OU&da 

iD.oreased from 1878 1o 121)6.}, with the bulk of ihie 

immi&rat1on ooouring d.uriae the period 1951-1961, when the 

Oanadian Wen Indien population inoreased. from 3888 'io 

12,363.15 !he Negro population ot Quabec in 1961 was 4267, 

comais1~ ot 2036 males and 2251 tema.les; of this total 

4218 reaided 1n urban area.a, while 69 resided 1n rural areu 

ct the provinoa.16 The N..-o population of Montreal islu.d 

was 3841, oonsie~ing ot 1777 meles and 2064 females.17 !he 

Ufut' Indi.all population ot Quebeo (bl' birthplace) in ~961 

wa• )695, consietiD& 1707 male& and 1988 females.18 

!n..se figures do not enable one to say aocva'iely 

how matLf Negro West Indians there were .in Ilon:treal in l96l 

aa n.o auoh breakdown 1a made in the Montreal oen~NS figUJ"ee. 
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t!le figure-a for West Indian born inoludes whi tes. flle 

~~es tor legroes inolude Oanadian aad United Sta1ee 

born, a:o.d malte no allowanMa for 'the imprecisions o.Z auOh 

rao1al olaseifioations. œhe rough figUres are olear how

ever 1 there were abou-t 600 Oa.nadian and Uni te tl Sta,es boa. 

Jegroes in Quebec, about 500 ot whoa rea1ded in M-onireal.. 

Qr the J'egro Montreel.ers then1 probabl.7 SOlU 3400 wer. 

West Indian. This :tigu.re h&e illoreaeed JR&rkedl7' sinoe 

1961 and an eatimate ot 4'00 Weat Ind1an Negroae in l96l 

•eeœe rèasonable. 

It is interesting to kave so .. 1dea ot where 

Vle&t Indie.n immigrante live in Montr•al• It wa• poseible 

to build a sampl• ot non-S"tudn:t 1maigra:a.ts from the 

mailing liets of • number ot West Indien associations in 

Montreal. Thes& were essentially lower olaes associations. 

The sample of namee and addressas numbered 453. !hia sara.pl• 

showa qui te conolusively tha.t there 1s no single geographi• 

aal. area ot Montreal 1n whioh Wes1 Indiana are oo~egated. 

There ie no West Indian ••ghet"tq" i:n Montreal, and p~ 

because ot this, no West lnd1an oo:mmuni.ty 1n Montreal il'.L 

the sense -ot $ ol.ose, well-knit group of people livillg 

wi th 11 t'tle spa. tial 'iistanoe between them, and con:teri'Dc 

around certain organisations and aanociationa iaportan-. 

to the maintenance of the oommuni1y. At one time, during 

the period between 'he two Great Wars, suoh a oommuni'J 
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probably exieted, coneisttng ot Canadian and ~erioan 

Negroes a.ud fi'est Ind.1a.ns 1 a.nd held together by the gree:ter 

job and aooomm.oda:tiœ d1sarim.1nation whioh exieted a't tiul1; 

"tae. Tu pioture 161 ver1 ditterez.tt tod.a3, and 'hi" 
speaka muob for tha spatial and social mobility of more 

recent West Indian immigrants, and for the lessen&d 

d1eorimination which exista. Ot the sample of 453, some lS~ 

still live in the ~ea of the oity south of Dorchester 

.Bo"U.levard, bounded b7 PQl!lk Avenue on the east and st. Remi 

Street on the wes"t. !his bas been the tradi tional. liv.i:rlg 

area for the unesro oomm:un.1't7 .. in Montreal, it is a lo~ 

olasa living a.rea and inolu.d•s the railroad 7ards eround 

whioh many of the early West lndian immigrante congregated 

beosueé most of them worked on the railroad, and because 

ot d1eor1aination which toro•d thq into this area of the 

o1ty. 0! 1lf3" sample of 4'3 West Indiana, only 15% live in 

this area todaf. Anoth&r 8~ ot the saœp2e live tm.ediatelf 

north of the area. mentioned above; this ia between Atwater 

Avenue and Park Avenue, and betwe$n ~rohe a ter Boulevard 

an4 :fine Avenue. Eleven percent of ·ihe sample live in tM 

general area east of Park 'Avenue, oons1atin8 m.ainl.y o'E 

Jreno:n-speald.ng work:ing ol.a.ss livinB areas. Eighteen percu-. 
1 

of the sample live 1n llo~ Dame de Grace, a middle olasa 

residential living a.rea; and 20% of the eample live in the 

Snowden-:Ba.rcla.y area ~ the ci t7 • auother middl.e ola.ss 
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naident1al area, Other West ID.dilm.a live 1D. va,..dUD, 
VUle la Salle, Lachine, Montre&J. Weet, Cot• St. Luo, 

St. Lau.ren:t, Park Ertension, MontreaJ. lorill, aud VUle 

• d'c3ou. O"there live on the Lakeshore. Therefore the 

maJority of the aa.mple have moved into Jûddle olue 

neident1al. areas ot the city, oonoen'tnt:i.DB in No_.. 

Delle de GJ:ao• and Sft.ovrdp..li&Jt'OlqJ the iœ.portant point 

l'lere ia that they bave a}œead out on aoci&l olaas li.ne11 • 

n.o't oolor lirlee. 

flle 11v1;D& plao•• of W•a-t I:adia stu.dents are 

aoaewhat different. ot 180 Weait Indilm atudenta a't1tendiac 

lloGW. Univers1t7 clt.lring the aobool 7ear 1962-196.3, 4~ 

lived in the rooarJ.ag houe aa4 apar1mm:t dla-trict a43aoent 

to "ihe l1D.i?Ua1'il' betwea Uli1Yers117 Sveet, S't. Famille 

SV.et, P1ne Avenue, and ISurAside Street. Another 44" 

lived 1n ~· Univ~e11f men•• aad woa.n'• residences. 

Some 13~ l.ive in the uptown reeidet:J.al areaa l1ke lfotn 

Dalle de Grace, Snowden•l3a.t:rcla,. 

The Weat Indiaaa I apolte 'ic wntall.;r live ei ther' 

ill apar1Paenta or in rooming houaee, with a few owni:.ng 

thei:ct own hoaea in neidential oommuni,iea like VU1e 

4 • An~ ou aa4 Oo1e St. Luo. fhe apartao:ta u~ conaist 

ot from lt to 4i roou aad 1a the uia wen qui te well

fu.r.niahed. !he roo'l:i.Jl6 llouaee ve 1a 'ille downtown semJ.• 

* West Indian resident• ot Weatmount, Oote St. Luc, St. 
Laurent inolude dom.eetio• who are .. plo7ed in these 
area.a. 
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8lua arue and arouad tite l.Uliveraitiee. !hia ia proba.bq 

the standard ll.aDllGr Qf ebea.p llvU& in lara• oitiea. Verz 

~èw ot the Weat Indiane l1v• alone. fhia fiJ8T be due to 

"the aeoeesit7 of eharin& nntal and living ooa1;a, but 1._ 

alao refleote tbe nee4 tor aoo1al1eing tntormallf whioà 

IUP:'q' Wea; Indian reapond4m.ta apoke ot. !hia doea not mean 

t.bat ape.rtm.enta aDd :rooas are overorowd.ed1 but that 

apa.r-.ts and rooms are elu&:recl bf two or three people. an.d 

r~n.r ••rv• aa aooial centres tor informai ge._tosetbera 

and par'tiea. Respondenta ot'ta eud tllat. their ape.r'fill.eD.te 

or roou were open to their frienda at al.aost all times ed 

1bat people drop b7 often to viai t sad sooialize • lothins 

ia 'thO\JBht of putt.ùg up a fr1end for a night and feed.ins 

h1Ja. 

Wea'i Ind1a.D. ueoo1a:iioaa play little or no part 

1D tiD.d:i.ag aoooamada:tiœ for Wen lnd1an iJ~m.isrants. fhe 

4oa.stioa are plaoed 1n homes for their f1rst r•ar b7 the 

National. EaploJIIlUt service,. cd the otb.er ~ta 

rel;r on the ir o'flll a\'til1 t1-ea or trieda u.d relatives to fiD.d 

aooommodatio:n tor thea. Thase Wormal wqs ot tin.dizlB 

aooOilllodr:rtâon are quit• ia:portan.t. l'ti 1s neceesa.ry for the 

:1 -i&Z'a:a:t to lalow wha:i ~eas of the ci 111 ar-e eui able tor 

h:La ne•a•, wlœ.1 a fair rental prioe t•, and eepeoiaJ.l.1 :1n 

the doatoa. area., where goo4 reaaonable apar'tmerl'te or 

roOlU are aoaroe, to know whioh apa.ruen'ia theee are. 
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West Indian f:riendahip patterns opttra-.e here to -.ooth 

'the path ot reoantl.7 arrived ilmll1g.ran'ta. For exampl.et 

l Bbar•d an apa.ruen'i wi th a girltriend on Deoarie 

nea:r Sher'brooket ilhia was X; abe ia from. Jamaica 

(ae is the respondent). I kaew aoa• peop1a abe 

knew, aad they a.eked u U' I wouldn • t l1lirl4 abarillg 

an apar1ment w1th h•• It waa her tira1J year 1a 

11onvaal. The people that aak•d u are a Juaiou. 

tamil.J' who have 'becm 1a Itontreal tor yee:-et 'ihq are 

good friands ot x•a mother and they lalew 1IJ!T tuil7 

:troa Jama.ica. I rooaed with her for two J'e.&rS, and 

11ow I aa tak1.1lg over her apar•en1 beoauae ahe ia 

gotQs 'to New York to be ~ied. 

nu. I arrived inlew York on 11'3 wq 11o Montreal I 

u1 a oousin ot DW1e who lœ.ew 1hree Jamaican girla 

in Montreal V6'1!7 w•ll• (!he respondent le Jamaican.) 

Be cal.led up the girla trOll. New York and tol.d them. to 

ta.ke oare of me. Olle of the g1rlat brother ut me a1 

the Montreal a1rpor~ when I arriv•d and I aoved 1n 

wi 1h the girl'& and I have be en here sinoe then. 

YIUD I ar;t1Yed 1n llonveal I knew X and Y; I bad. gone 

'io aohool with them in fobago. fhey met 11J1' train whe 

tt arrived. X ~d Y topk me look!Qg for rooms ~ 'he 
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dow.ntown a:rea. We heard. from a friEmd of X'• that 

ihere waa another girl fro:m. Jamaioa who bad j'WiSt 

a.rrived in Montreal and was in the aaae fix. Vie 

took a room together on Bishop Street. X and Y ha4 

a room in the sam• buildillg. 

Whea I arrived I had a fl'iUdent triend from :l!rinidad 

(the reapon4ent is trom Trin.14ad) liv-:LDg in foronto. 

She oaae to Montreal and made rooa~ aooommodations 

fœ: ••. She got me a bed•a1 ttin&rooa on Mountaia 

51ireet. 

Froa th• a.bove ata1emen.te 1 t oa:n be aeen tilat 

&iendehip patt'ema from -.he home island are op.ra-.ive 1n 

Montreal aleo1 and they oan be further e:r:ieaded. l07J purpo••• 

l1ke finding aooommodation. Oerta.inl.J the ~t•s 

U'allaition ie made that nN.oh easier wi th the ltind ot help 

outlined above and alao serves to sooialize the new 

~t into the new envi:rouent by aupplyin.S hill. with 

triends who &lreaq know the "ropea• and c&ll teaoh th.ese 

new lfal'8 ot opera.ti:n& to thê newoo.mer. It ia interesting 

to note that 1n aos'$ ottt.s•s the newoour will sta.y w11h 

aomeone tro:m ~ ~ island ae haeelf and this accretion 

prooees f1iliJ3 re sul. t in whole buildi.rlge beoollill6 predomiuan'lilJ 

J4Uilaioan or ~inidadian, and ao on~ !his is understandable 

tt •• real1$e tha1i the newoomer will be more likely to know 
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peop1e hers who are from the same island as bimselfJ 

there ia also hesitanoy in the oase of women, espeoiall7 

at the beginnins about eharing intimate situations, like 

aooommodation, with West Indians from other Islands. 
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Olaapter Th:ree.1 Soo1al Di'Yiai.on• ad 

a~••d Ideolos1•• and Goal• 

In tlüa ohapter l w.Ul "'* the a'ia.ge tor tiMt 

4eaGr1pt1on ot West Indian aaaooiat1ona b7 4eacrib1Dg 

aa..,_ote id the l.arcu sooial contert 1n whioh the7 ooour. 

f.Mae upeota are eoo1al dininotione whiOh the tmmicranta 

tllcaelvea aa.ke aaoag th .... l.vee and witll reterenoe to 

Oe.nadian lfegroea. !hese d1n1:D.o1iona are {a) aiddle ol.aea 

and lower olaea, (1») ialan4a of orisin ill the West Indiee, 

(o) "ne.wooaer• 2•1panta and •oldtimer• :.Lmmigru:tJs, 

(4) West Indiu and Qanadian ••sro· fheae 8l"e OTel'lappi.DB 

aaoribed ohar:aneriatioa 1a that an tadividual iwtgrant 

..,- be a middle ol.aee Jau.ioaa. aewoomer who ie trœa the 

Weet I:adi•a, or a:s:q other ·locioal oombination ot the tour 

aooial dimenaiona. !he data cm. social dimenaiona preaented 

in thia ohapter ie plœue4 pr1.Diaril7 1l:1 attitudinal ter.m&J 

hoW' 1nto1"118.D.ts nid they woUld behave towa:rda peœtioul.ar 

oatagori•a of paop1e rather tban how they aotually do 

b-.ha.Te in a giTen sooial. a1tua111on, although the ooneinanOJ' 

o;t nepcm.aea Sa this area ot inquiry lea.d •• 'to b•li•v• 

that aotion 1a predioated on this attitudinal bas1a. 

Tbe .. ooad part of this ohap~er will deecribe 

certam aenera.l view• that the tmatçuts haVe about their 

aooi&l world, Jlom:t;real, ad what 'ihey ••• u good or bad 

about 1hia eoo1al world. 1n other worde, the dominant 
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ideol.ogiee tiley hold with regard to 'ih1e eooial world. 

!be immigrante also hold certain views about the t orme ot 

expreeeion 1ihl"ough whioh 'he ideology ahould be 1apl•ente4J 

1n o1her worda, the dominarJ.t goals 'èhe immigrante hol4. 

fhe soala ax-e related to and oongruent with the dom1naat 

ideologies expressed. lt will also be seen that certain 

ideologies and goals are ~elated to certain eooial d1Yia1ona 

in tlle W•at Indic popUlation and not to othere. 

A. ~go&gl J21Iiaipn! !a !.hl !t•:! j;tn41!1 f!Pslê"&on 
1. Lower olaas and mid<lle olaea' 

Attitudes towarda three major ocoupational sroupa 

at opposite ande of the aooial olasa oontinuum will be 

des..,t'bed. They are dom•s--ios, studenta, and proteeaio.na:ü 

and busine~tsmen. Using oooupat1on as an index ot social 

olaae domeetioe are lower olaee immigrante, while studente• 

proteesionals and bueinee--.n are middle olaas. Domestio• 

and atu.dents tora probabl7 the two largest 'jmaigrant 

oeoupat1onal g.roupin8s in the Montreal Wea'i Indian ~t 

group. 

(a) Dom.estioaa 

Gen.rally, no ut-ter wbat their previou.s oooupe

t1ona were in the Weet Indiee, domestios are oonaid•r•d to 

be ~ower olass by other West Indien immigrants, and ae suoh 

are avoided by mi4dl• olaee immigrante. A8 a middle elue 

informant etateds •œhuradqs are the dqe when all the 
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Street, u.d the7 block the doora to a:u the e-.oree, aru1 

JU.lte no provision• tor other people ootrrtng in. This ia 

objeo'tlionable.• At times thie desire for avoida.noe ie 

•"ta1ecl bluntly, aa by a middle claea white eoll.ar workara 

fhie influx of dom.eet1oa 1e a bad representation ~ 
Jams.ioa.ne. fhey oome f'Jtoa 'the lo•er oJ.ae••• an4 
they baYe loat ua taoe in Jamaioa u4 oTer here. A. 
dom.eetio oould not be a triend of mine. Suppose I 
wae wa.lkill« clown st. O&therirle st.-..t ri 'ih her 
ahoppin&' • ani I meet sOlle of Dfl' friends. Thtt3 right 
aw8;y ·aek me "Who :L.s that girl? When ehe ~oa? 
ihat ehe clo?• The,y wou.ld find out ah$ waa a domestio 
and they wou14 out me out. They woul4 ao1 'be rq 
triends 8D1" ure. Tlleae p$opl• ( domeatica) ve the 
lower braoket tn terme of education and eooial graoee. 
These people are 'laken u Ju.aiotmBJ wall, the,- are 
not typioal; they e:re not the beet .,. have to fdfer. 

tià.dle claes immigrants, lik• the one quo"•• abOTe, are 

teartul that Oama41ane will olump âll West Indiana, lower 

olaea and mi4dle claas, 1n1o one oateg017 on the basie r4 

oolor, and trea1s them acoordingly. As a Wee"t Indian 

nurse said: 

Oane.dians don • t underetancl that not all West Indiane 
or Jam&io&.:D.a are the asme. I bad a patient not long 
aga J a veey nice woman., She Mid Bhe bad a oleaning 
woman from Jamaioa, and abe wantect me to oou over 
and meet her. She thought we woul4 be great f'r1en4s 
and tha.t she wu 4oing me a favor. She didn' t 
realise that this domeetio oould :aot be a. friend of 
mine., ao I kept ref'u.s.i.:o.g ber invi'Gatione. 

îhese fears oan rosult in social oonfrontationa 

wbJ.oh aooent aooial olaes, as 1n the oase of a Wos1; 

Indian professional: 
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When I oame here the social alass dif'teranoea real.l.7 
efteoted u. A.rq'one who waa Negro httre wae at1'1xe4 
1'11. th a lower olass label. In 'llarbados I wae middle 
Ctlaae, and I never tho'UfJht ot çselt u 1-.ro di.ninot 
~rom White. I wae reall7 shocked whe:n I was :tiret 
identit1ed and aingled out as Negro, anèl thel;l relep.te4 
to the lowar olass of society. I hacl a cou•in who 
beoame Priae Jlinister c4 :Darba.dos. fhere waa no nipa 
in being Negro. I remember taking out a girl here ad 
uking her wh.at ah• di4. She Mid abe..,.. a domeetio 
sernm.1. I waa ahocked and hum111ated. In :Barbadoe 
one d1d not take out one'• servants or ~ou elae'•• 
One onl;y m.ixed with servant girls tor clandestine 
relationahipe and o_...a~nly nev•r in publlo. fhie was 
eomething I oould not gat aooueto:med 1to 1n Montreal. 

I:n JBOst oaeea, the anger ~ domest1os, over the issue ot 

whether they are or are not eooially compatible with nd44le 

olass immigran-ts, 1s directed at the ertu.dente who represent 

the major souroe of males available in MonU'eal. Betng 

rebu.fted b7 this source, the domee'tios at one time 1nxrn•4 

'fio another. A major probl• whioh one aaeooia:tion, com

poaed oompletely of dom.eetios, f'aced was f'inding men for 

these women. 

The girls o:tten. co.mplained that there wen no el.igible 
men in the c1"Q'. At ~ies •• pl.lt on, marrie4 men 
came down to piok u.p domeetios; the dom.est1os oom.plled 
beoause no otber men were availabl.e. Irate wives 
began oalling up to find out 1f' their huabande were 
'Chen.. !hia led to bad feelings in the Negro com.
muni "ty towa.rda the dom.est1os, who were often câlled 
"hor.aewreokers". 

The oumula.tion of other incidente like 'ille above, 

in addition to midà.le olaas oomplainte about the domeetios • 

dress, m.annera, and speeoh1 resulted in one of the uni

versity west Indian Student Sooieties almost barring 

domestics from their sooial affaira. 
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.Abm three 7•~• aco 't;bqoe wae a ut1oa at the 
West Indian Sooiety whioh would have reetrioted the 
peop~e who came to Soeiet)r partiea. fhis wae 
direo~ly atmed at the domestios. fhey were snppoeei 
to be the osuee c4 fights at partiea. ~he domestioe 
ftre · supposed to have egged on the men 'Jo fight over 
'them, or fl.irt with othe:r;o men. There was a .lot of 
discussion over this, but the motion didn't pa.ss. 
Man.7 atuden.ta think tru. dcm.estice should lteep their 
plaoe, a.nd don•t want &nT contact with 'them at all. 

At present the social situation remain• :m.uah the ss.me at 

~Qes and at private parties, with re~d to domestioa 

an.4 others olass1.f'1e4 ae lower olasa. For exemple, while 

4oaestioe attend universi'Q' dances and oth•r publio dano••• 

1Jl:le following situation 1s likely to ooour. The r.aponcle.t 

here 1s a girl oollege stuttent spesld.ng about a 4anoe 

sponsored by a lower olass sroup. 

!hie summer I went 'io one ot the 4an.-e eponsor.d b7 
the X at X Hall. I tholl&ht there would be mainl3" 
oollege etudent'• th.re beoa.use tht band waa oollege. 
I tUdn • t know =• person 'there. I sat 40WA at a table 
by JQ"Selt. At these dancee you don •t go table-hopp1z1c 
when you don • t mow &n1bo~ • eo I at there. Af'ter a 
wh1l.e tour boys ::trœn the Universi t7 oe.me in and aat 
dom at lTf3' table. Thç' took t\lr.n.e dancing wi th me all 
nigh.t. I waa the on.J.y girl collf!ge etudent there. 
TheJ 41ân't danoe Witll ~boq elae, Just m.e.. Later 
tbree more colleg• atudente came in ana. stood at the 
bar and d:ra.nk all ni.Bh:t lt !hat . was aJ..l the oollege 
studellt$ that were th~ all night. l didn•t go to 
the second da.noe the X gave. 

Wi th regard to privato pa.rties, the domeetioe are &gain 

•ecrega.ted aooiall.y, es the followin& e.xa.mple, related lq' 

a oollege s-tudent, indioatee: 

A triend o:t mine, X {a oollege etuden:t) • ~ied lut 
year to get eome students to go to a p&rt7 put on by 
some domeatice; they had phonod himJ he didn •t k.uow 
any of thean; 'ihey were about twenty girls rlth arinks 
and a lot of foodt and no men. He oall•d up a. lot o'l 
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ftu.du.ta au4 . wu abl.e to pt onl7 .tour o'tm..- fellowe 
to go with him.J the f'ive i:4 them went. I:t it na a 
bunoh ~ l:'1\œ888 pu1iting oa the part;-, ti.tty guys 
woul.d hav• eholfD. up f tl'lee · would have been no heei
"tration on iheir par't. But, becauee these we:r:e 
4omestios, th'Q" wouldn'1 go even though they love 
WOlHXl, drink, and :food. Studente ee:s that domesti.oa 
are domest1oe, even if they are aom.eiihing eln. 
&ome douarU.cs are real.ly nu:r•••• teaeher• Md steno•, 
and aome go to echool here; but, to eome etudents thi• 
doean• t make any dit! .renee. 

Two tao tore do modity the exieting si tua.tion 

With regard to immigrants who worlt as domestios. One ia 

tM t•ot tllat ~ women who Migra.ted on the Domeetic 

Plan were previoualy train&d ae nurses, seorœte.riee, 

aten.ogaphera, and teachere, and t.hat &fter their contrao1 

;year ia eompl.eted they move in;t;o these oooupations. Some 

atudents will theil aooiali.ee ri'tih t.heee women beoau.a• of 

their ollange 1Xl atatua. The othe:' mo4ifying faot.rtr ie 

tha:ts w1th tiule, and expown 'io 'the t•ot iiha:t lll&n3' Oa.J'la

diane io not care who thay eooialize with, the attitudes 

O'X ao.me stu.a..nts ohange an.4 thq 'beoom.e wUling to interao'i 

wit.b the large domeatio or ex-domestic group. 

('t.) Studente& 

The domestics regard the atudent• aa snobe whO 

tU'n their O&oJts on their fellow countr,men and e.nub th•• 

In the words or a do.œ.curtfio from Jame.ioa: 

The atu.dents are uppi ty and rmobbiah. Once they know 
you work. in the bouse the7 beoom• aW&n.gera. to '·ou; 
they don''t want to kllow you. :Chey plq up to JOU '$o 
'talee you:r mone7 and then 'the7 lMTe ,-ou tl.at. W:r f1a7 
is very lonel.7 with no men. Al.l this :reall,- lee.veaJ •• 

_ nowhere. 



.lloJQatios often say tbat the male •twtents WhO ~ 

friendly are only t:rying to taJte advautage of them, ani 

'th1s view is som.etimee eupportfld by leade;r."s of lowe~ 

o~ua associations who poin-t out to ào.m.estioe the pi tfall• 

of beoom~ itoo fr1endly with students. Aotua.Uy. there 

al'e suffioient cases of 6tudents taking advaatage o~ 

domeetios to lend a buis of fac"tt to 1hese aturiea.t. 

~f,or ua girls al.moet tbe only men ava.Uable are 
atud•nte and 'they j\UJ1i: leave ua avan4ed. fhQ' Jœ.ow 
y ou are alone in 1he oi 'tf and th~ tJ:'y -t;o talee ad~ 
tage of JOu. And ~ 'they oa.ll us "h.ouee m•c11an1oe•. 
The t&irls who work 1n tl;le houae told us when we 
U'I'1Ve4 to *bewa.r'• of "the etudente". Al.W&J'B re~ 
to beware. of the etuden"•· :J:h•y tr;r to pt what tilAl7 
oa. out of JOU and theil they leave you flat; at'ier 
'liaking your money. 

ln aetua.lity there is littl• 1nt~Jraot1on b•tween do:mee1iica 

a.nù students. The social clase situation opeative in the 

W•n Indies is operative in lY.iouU"e&l ae well. 

( o) .Prot'eseionals and Buoineesm.en: 

fhe Weat Indien and Oanadian Negro profeaeionala 

and buainese.m.e:n are conaidere4 bt lower olass 11tmd.grsnts 

u :l.ndi viduaJ..s who have not kept faith wi th their oolored 

lu;tothers. :.i:he ~ower o~aes JDJ:mig,rant.s sa:s tha.t the pro

feaaionale and businessmen are the peopl.e who have the 

neoeeaary skills t abili ti es end oontaots to .!llSke an;y oon

oentrated effort in the field of oivil rights and edu

oation euooea~J.ful. Lower olase West Indiana may have 

professional frienda, bu.t this friendehip is seldGill 
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conr~~aœated in publio. As a porter who belon&e 'to a 

lower class association stated: 

I have a friend, Weeri Indian, who ia a su.co••aful 
aooountan:t. I have bêen to hie home l183l1' ti.llee~ 
Whenever I ask him for a donation of $10 or i~S for 
the aaeooiation he al~a gives it w1thout 807 
que et ion. We have in vi ted hint. to our assooiation 
but he bae never oome. !hese people 'l1.lliJ;y be good 
friands in private, but they will not do SQJtbing 
for ;rou or identU'y thems•lves with you in publio 
beoa.uee their prestige .is at stake. 

Ma.n.y businessmen and prof'essionals, proba.bly 

beoau.se they are mobil.e and suooesstu.l, often de~ the 

exiatenoe of discrimination and that 1t is a problem. 

This i.n1"uriates lower olase 1rrœi.{srants and thair spokesmen. 

Thesa people who say there is no discrimination here 
real.ly irr1 tat• me. Dr. X al'Wal'• und to sq then 
wae no prejudice in Oauada and no one oould oonvino• 
hia d11'fenntq. !'he other week he went to !' tor 
hie vaoation &nd wu refused hotel accommodation 
beoauN he waa a Ne.gro. He wouldn't admit prejudice 
beoauae he was a doctor and had a positio~ to uphold. 
fhese }>Mple tell you 1:f' ;rou work hard there are no 
problems. Tha.t is what they say, but we know better. 

Lower clue :tmm1grants sa.y tllat the middle olaes inmligran1e 

try to set them.eelves up as basioally better tban lower 

cJ.ass i.mm.iëJrants. The lower olass iml'n.igrant, who :Ls taoe4 

with discrimination from the la.rger aoo1e-.y, is a.lso foroe4 

to deal wi th wha.'tl a.ppeara to h1m to be d1sor1m1Datory prao

tioes emana. ting from. wi thin his own et.bnio group. 

Th<.lse people are a bunoh of snobs. œhey take 'tille 
attitude that they have arrived beoause th.v live 1n 
Cote St •. Luo. They set themsel vea up as paragons of 
virtue and are very selective. They say they are 
throwtng a dance to raise monay for soholarships for 
need1' Negro studen1Hit and then the7 beco:m.e VflfZ.7 
seleotive as to whom. they invite. All. of them have a 
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hia".ory and it ia a anobbiah one. I have heard. 
tb:rou.gh the grapevine tha't the ir men aren • t eo pure 
a.a.d do plenty of runn.i:rlg a.round i so who are they to 
ta.ke thie holier than thou attitude, a bunoh of 
goesips and snobs. They oan•t be muoh. 

~he proi'essionala and businessmen, bowever, do not view 

their behaviour patterns as discrimina tory, but a.a the 

expression ot like intereets. 

The middle olass Negro in this city ha& nothing to 
do with the lower olua Negro. It ia unreasonabl.e 
for a porter, redoap or domeetio to expect to 
aesooiate w1th a doo~or or teacher just because they 
have the sa.me skin oolor. We don • t have mzything in 
co~n. Is a doctor .appoeed to atay in the s,. 
Henry district? He bas nothing in oommon with th••• 
people. Hie triends l.ive elsewhere. Wh•n he l.avea 
he is oritioized for his action. Ia he atill supposed 
to bang around Rookhead•e and wai' for his old buddie• 
to show up? 

J'rom the above e.x:am:pJ.ee i t is evident that the dimension of 

eocial olase ef.tectively eplits the West Ind.ia.n 1mmigra:n:t 

group in Montreal. 

2. IeJ.and of Or ii; in in the l'lest Indiee. 

The second major aocial division d1soernible in 

the West Indi&n imrnj.grant group is between immiçants 

oom.izl& from different ielands in tho West lndieo. There 

appears to be a friendly rival...-ny between i.mmigrv.nts from 

different i&üc.ndc. West I.ndians in Montreal e.pply stereo

"t1"pes qui te readily to cla.ssif'y other immi&r&nta from 

1ela.nds other than the ir own. GeneralJ.y, Ja.maioans are 

oonoeived of as the uorganization men", the plan.ners, and 

are considered tc be somewhat overbearing by immigrante 
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tl'O& other ial.a:nda. frinicladiana a..r. oonceived r4 as 

hap.w~luolq people who love m.uaio and daaoe and aYo14 

orpaiaa1:Lon* plann:f.Dg and worlt. Ba:rbadiana are BMn u 

"blaok engliahma• who arfJ eta1d, resened, sensitive 

about the amallneee of their hoae island, and proud ot 

their J.oac aaeooiatio:n ri th En&J,and and of the lonc ~ 
i t1on ot bigher edu.oatio:n and. l.o• llli teraq re:oe of t!utir 

hoae island. It 1• not Ill' tuk here to inveati&ate tu 
tN1h or taleit7 of theM •'••ov~•• 1Ju1 to exaraine how 

the .. are the expreasion of a"itudee whiOh aplit the 

Weat Indian immi&ran'ti r;roup. Storiee of 1ater1aland. 

r1valr.J are lesion. Here a:re aen-Gimenta ezpreased b7 

reepondenta on 1nterislan4 ditferenoeac 

All rq triende are from JauJ.oa. ot ootrr'ee, I m.eet 
air la. tram otiler 1elande, bu1 we •• not Nal.l7 
.. oialtl•• W1th J ....... o-. Cil'l8 I have ure in O~llllOit.f 
• oa11 talle abou1 11l'.t.1ac• lrlaok hou, JRUU&l f':riude, 
an4 ao oa. Juaioane a:a.-.• like to atiok together. 
We are too a4Vano.d u.4 don' t oare tor their 'f!at of 
1ih1Dkin& (otl:wtr 1el•4a). VIe oome froa th• 'Diiœeat 
1slau4 ana. •• llk• 'èo nok thoae otur PfOple iiou.t 
1t. ( fhe re•ponden.t ie a Jama1oan nur"). 

Moet of _,. tr1en4e are Ba43ian· . We haYe more 1n 
ooaaa. We thiak e.like, aot alike, u.d bave the aaae 
triende baok home oa the iel.aad. I r .. ber coing 10 
a Jaraai.oaa p&rt7, all l'irle. I eoUl.ctn't ua4ernan4 a 
WON -.u,- wee 8&.7iala• l tel't ao toolieh. l 3U1 
e1oo4 there, ..u-:1 .. an4 .nodded.., head. (!he rea-
pondent 1e a Barba aeoretar,). 

Juaioaa.e a.re ver,- ~wl ti'lat 1he7 haYe a un1ve:re1 ty 
on tuir ahorea. We Bar'bad1aaa are otten teaeed 
about ev "'Ullaeas, bu:t OUJ:I' e4uoa't1oaal 87•t• ie 
mu.oh b•1ter, the bea't m the Weat In4iee. Juaaioana 
ue J1U'1:'0W proud. oa. luaioan girl told me about 
tu emallneae ot .Ba.rbados. I 'iold ._,. 'the 1111 teraq 
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rate waa bi«hft' 1n Jama1ea tba. ~re el.ae ia 1ihe 
W••t ID41ea. that put hW in. he plaoe. She wae 
rMll7 turioua. (fhe reapOllda.ut 18 a Bar'badian 
•'~•opapher) • 

I • not TW/.7 tond ot Bazt'ba41u.eJ l a.œ•-. kaow Vftt'7 
m.uoll al:>ou' 'lhUl. Pe-opl• n.y that the7 are not 
'b"uthhl, 1hat th87 are :u.ara. m. m;r triend.ll are 
Jue.iuna. {the Heponden1 ia a J81JUÛoa.n d011eetic). 

I hatt a phone cau troa a pol.io• riatioa. A We•t 
ID.diatl 1t1.ulent bad "D•en t:o a nightolu'b and gotten 
iu:to a 1'1gh't. ltar''M Ile 'boxe4 up a aiztl or aomethirlB. 
I wut there, and M waa.n''t even a lta&S.ou. at tû.l.J 
he wu a blooq :Butba4tu.. We Jua.loaae are alwq• 
tùb.c the 1D.1tlative SA what 1Jh_.. ie to be clone. 
W.• al..,.• cet thiDce bet1w 4one than t~ otbe:r 
1alan4•JJ. (flle r••Pat•t ia a Jau.S.oan Glen). 

Ae the above example• irulioate, Wee't Indtu. 1•1gran:•• 

are q\li:te aware of these 1ntu1elan4 dittereoea, and the 

diuuion ot 1elan4 ot origin alao eplite the iulg.ran' 

s;rou.p in1o a n't.Uiber ot ..--.te. 

l· •ol4ttaer" and •Newcomer•• 

fh.e Ol.dtiaera are Weet I.rl4iana who ai.p-ated 'to 

Oana4a in th• l.930'a and l940•a, and 'beoaUM of d:t.eoria

ination and oooupational opportuniti•• &Taila'bl.e, livet! in 

tM 4own.'iovm area of Montreal whel"'e 'l:bq came into oloee 

oontut with Oanadian Hecroee. The Bewooaere are West 

Ir.uU.u• who em.:Lt;rated to Canada 4uring 1he 1950 •e and now 

in the 1960 • •. ~he lewoomers say that 'he Ol4timera bave 

suooumbed to the diaorim:l.natoq pol.1ciea o~ l4ontrea.l 

Whi'lee, and that they are etaid, oonaervative, and content 

•1 th their lot. The Oldtimera aq tha1 the lewoom.era aH 

upeetting a situation 1n equU1br1wu., a eooial a11nlation 
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in whioh pr~•• in oivU righta and imm1g:tat1on 1a 

beùac made. !rhe !fewoom.x-e eee th•aelvea as bein& more 

pr~esaive, and. aotiTe 1D. ._he batUe to pin tor tb.e 

legro hia righttul position 1a Qanadiaa Sooieil'• fhe 

Jftwoo.ura also direct muû OZ theù attaok at the leader• 

of the Vatit10Dal Bqro •communi't7" in Mon1real. lfo:r 

uaaple: 

I think tha.t X ia put· lû.a PfMik• He ie oontat wi"th 
hia lo't and aat1atle4 with hia pO ai tioa. He iB 'too 
ooaeervat1ve and he 1aa't 4o1ftg a:DJ'thiD& new. Be 1a 
out ott from ua eooial.l,r. Oh, -,ou ai&ht ••• hia at 
aoae funo,.ipa, but not 11.81.11', u.4 he ao lOJlBer :baa 
oloae oonneotiona. t ie also oomtortable. !here 1a 
alw.,-a that t•ptatlo11 to relu and t&U 1 t eaq. Y 
hu clone that. fbat z lmnoh ia tull ot ol.4 aen w1. 'h 
old. iüu. !he7 atoppe4 prosneaing a lODS t:.t.ae ago. 
fhe7 don•t waut new bleo4 or new ideas there. 

Or ~ :f'ollowirlg comm.eat 1 

I think that X ie a nioe old man, but I don' t think 
he oan be ooasidftftd ta arrt oth.er oapaoi v Cll' 
longeJ'. I thin.k 'bat Y baa goo4 intentiœta, 'but I do 
think he hae tu.rned into a "78• man" tor the whi.te 
ma. lle ia al.eo ol4fuhio.D.e4. I reme~l'bar l:4m. ea.rin&, 
"fhe Begro wou• t alliae abo•• or malte be48 ~ J I 
I don • 'i lalow w.bat ha8 happeae4 tO 1h4J !fepo &Q1110N • n 
z 1• worae 'thaa that J z 1a V7iDB to forset hie paan. 
I have to s1Ye h1Ja ore41t ~of! "he ...., he worke4 him
aelt up, nt now he ie atra.id to look 'baolc. 

The Old:timer ia.igrante and Oana4iu Hegroee who 

were in po81tioDa of power when a B-.ro oomœun117 existed 

in the st. Antoine S~et area ot the oit7 are beginnina 

-.o loae the ir authori v. A8 one Newoomer res pondent eaid: 

I think the leadership of the ttesro•• in Montreal ia 
ehitti.rJ& t;o younger m.ore ~o an4 more radioal 
men, but I cton•t know who they are ret. I don•t 
think the older men like X and Y oould be oonsidered 
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leaders U7 lon&er; th4ty 8.l"e the ol.d aohool lfegroes. 
!rhe7 a:re ou-. of stJ,-le tod.aq ~wn the WfiJ;I 'the7 an 
out of a"le in the u.s. to~. 

4. We•t In41u. and Oauadian .N•o: 

In the 1930'• an4 1940'• Wen Indian ~ts 

lft14 Oarladian Be,;roes liv•d eide b7 aide 1n the downtown 

..., ot the oi"Q'. !fhe Oanadien Naaroee were aeeoncl gen• 

•at ion West Iadiana, an4 N-.roes troll 'he tTJU. ted Statea 

an4 Nova sootia. !be 1fWO poup• were liai ted to tlle eu.e 

kill4 ot occupations becawte ot 1heir ùin oolor, Jobs 11ke 

porters, bellbepa, tra:inmiD. 1 maicls a.1ui 40JUat1oa. Both 

poupe m1atraot•4 t"requentlT on an4 off the Job, ~oined 

the eame aseooiat1one and were q\1.1 te fr:iendJ.3 1 u.eept for 

the oeouicmal Wea"t Indiatl who vied to Yer'bal1ae hia tel.t 

apw1or1't7• Du'i thtM ... ut a gea'O 11tane difterenp 

betw..,_ the two pouptJ. A ieat llldi&n atudat who UTiTat 

1r1 Me treal 1n. the earl7 1940 • s a.aoribe• the 1111.1 'bua:t1on u 

tollowea 

Tb poup ot W••t InclJ.ana I l:mJ:ll a:t'ouad wi'ih tende4 
.to usooiate with Canadian l'hlfPI"O••· We w~ q\li te 
f"X"iendll' • There .,_.. ao't JJ18D3' •••t IacU.aa atutea:se 
û. the eî1"' at U..t tiu. Al:l.otll.e%- t.b.ing wld.oh helpe4. 
'lo owaeut rela'i1ou betwee our··· twc>. 8X'Q11pa ...... . ". hai$ 
111 l. 949 we ulped eleot the t~et lfq:ro OUlU;. ~ 
Queen ill lloGill • • lû8tU7 • I wae ber oapaip 
m.a11acer aa.d got har 'the ntc•• she ne•4e4. Actwll.l.7, 
our group ot Weet In41ane •ponaored. ber. !hia real.l7 
hel.ped :oelat10l'J.e b•ttr•en u,. At that ti.Ju we hun,g 
arou.ncl wtth the Jfon'Vaal Nesro elit•. 1Jt strltr1end 
aii tM 1~ wu x•e daQ&h.tar, end he owne4 or oon
troUed aost ot .Negro fbl'b'eal. 

Todq, the social situation 1• qu1te different. 
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VfirJ ~ recent immigrants bave never •t a OanadiaD 

Negro, and tew of tlleae recent :Immigrant• ha.ve CanacU.an 

Necro aoquaintanoes or frienda. ~he reoen't t.mm:J.g;caanta 

are mobile; 'they live all over Moatreal. The number of 

immS&rants l'lafl increued çeatl.Jr 1n the put ten ,yeara, 

and lfJ8'/J.1' more Job cpponunitiee are now open to Negroea. 

fhe recent im:J.cru:ts aq tha1i the Oana4i.an 

lf8/FO bas dona little to iaprove hia statua and that he 

4oea not ut il ize 1ihe taoUi tiea avail.able to him. tor 

purposea of adYanoement. tm.7 eq the yeara ot dis

orimir.tation have 'taken their toll, and that the O&nadian 

legro now embraoee the idea ot aooommodation. In this 

sense, the recent 1mmtgrant views the Cana.diaD Negro in 

muoh the sue way aa he vine the Ol.dti.:olU West Indian 

S UUD1s;rant.. Jor example c 

We don •t baVe ll111oh 1u common with the Oanadian lfegro. 
Unleaa a pereon ie really raoe ooneoiou theJ 
oouldn't 14entU7 w:S.th the Oaaa.diaa1 Bea:ro. When JOU 
fin.d a O&madian Negrq with edu.oation u 1u.e41a1ell' 
aets hilaaelf up as an auth0ri'7 oa evfin:7thin&' unèler 
the sun. 

Or 1he follow~ oomments 

~hey don't fight. fhey bave bHn oond1:t1one4 -to ait 
and 'ak• 1 t. fheJ 3ust U7 io set by. !hay are un
ambitioua; the7 live in e.lum.s and they clon•t 1t17 to 
mova ou-.. Thel don • t ta.k:e advantace ot the oppor
tun1t1ee that peopl• have tor e4uoat1on in thia 
oountr,. The7 don' t lœow hOw -to cb:en. whioh we a" 
laaat oan do propvq. They don'' b7 1o e;et .Uad. 
They are oontent 1d.1Jh what they are doina. How li8D,1 
Oanadian Besroee do you know soius to oollege? 
There are not many ot ~hem. !he west In4ian plaoea 
importanoe on education and triea to better himaelt 
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1n a country where this is possible, but not the 
O&nadian Begro. 

c~a1D.l7, a1i the present tille, there ia little 

oontao1, social or otherwise, between lf ewoomer Wen In41an 

:t.mmicraate an4 Oanadian legroee in Mout:real .. 

.B. I41!ie&J &d !ft@l• ot: t.b.e we1t :ZWUII .f!f9:1atj,sm. 

The Weet Indiau population o~ Mon:t.rea.l 41v1de• 

alons the aooial dimensions preaented aboTe.. flle resulti.Dg 

aoo1al oategoriea also hold to and are ob.a:raoterued by oer

tain ideologies and goals,. Three maJor "themea of l1Y1Dg" 

or ideologies are present in the Weet Indian group. !they 

are (a) the 1deology of a.ocOJDIIOdation, {b) the Aot1v1at 

1deology or the ideoloQ of tmproving Negro rishts, and 

( o) the ideology of recreation. Th•s• tllre• aJor themee 

•• related to the social di visions preeentse4 ab ove in tha.t 

eaoh theme is held to a sreater enent in one of the social 

oatagoriee and not as strongl7 by the other social cate

goriea. These major themes or idéologies a.re aleo related 

to meœbership in aaeoo1at1ons in that associations are to 

a larse extent aharaoterized b7 the ideolo&J whioh the 

ma.Jo-rity of 1iheir members hold, and new m.em.bers ;join 

aeeooiations because they are oharacterized by certain 

ideologies, and goals• and offer a range of aotiv11iiea 

WhiCh attempt to implement theee goals and reinforoe the 

ideologies members hold. 
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1. !be Ideology ot Accommodation: 

The ideolOSJ ot accommodation 88J8: we want to 

ad3ust 'to Canadian lite. We wa.nt to learn to be good. 

O&'QUian~a~ and to ta.k:e part in the aotivities 'tha:t Oana4:La:ae 

Co. Yle have made progrese and are makin6 progres• nowJ lm.1 

tru.e progress is a slow prooess, and we have to uae regul.ar 

ohannüs to aooomplieh thiDga and 'h'wl1 the tram.ework ot 

demooraey within whioh we live. !o become goo4 Canadian 

oi tieens we mu.st not stresa our West Indian bac~r&roun4. 

Above all, we must move elowly J progrese ia aa muoh an 

individnal ae a group prooese. 

This dominant 1deologr characterizee middle olasa 

and lower olaaa Oldtimer Weat !ndian imatgranta. It also 

oharao'tierisee middle olaae Newoomer West Indian immigrante. 

Oa.nadian li egro group and the disor1m1natoey social. ai tu

at ion ex1stizl& at that tille. !fhe llliddle olaae Jlewoomers 

etna individual aohievement and prosx-••• more than 'flhe 

Oldtimera do. For exa:m.ple, hare 1s a middle olass 014-

tim.er apea.king: 

We don•t streaa the We•t Indian end ot it aa muoh as 
the Negro oommu.ni ty part. fheae newoomere try ~o 
lJreak &lft\V :t'rom racial association. !he,- want to 
iden'tU,y with a superior elctmentf the,y tlûnk tlutJ ar• 
flQW ente:ring the promised land u.d gettirlg a ra1ae 1n 
sta.tu.s. • • • • There are :m.a.ny reoent imJJ11arants who don • t 
want to ue1mUate with the Ce.na41an !fecro. 'fhe one 
thil::~& I don't like about 'the X ueooiation is ths.t it 
aocen1uatea everything Weat In41aa instead of tl'dnk1ng 
about aas:1m1lation whioh ie what they ehould be doing. 
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~hey- are putti.n,g torth an effort to preserve Wes'f; 
:tndiania and not w ohaJl&e. I have matr.l.ta1J:1ed 
'bbat the future ot the Negro requirea pea.oetul 
Meblilation and this should \Ml the a1a tt ~-·· 
Negroes ahould al.so think in ter.raa ot 'Che l&rCC' 1.,..0 
o.· oauni.t7 aud not about '*.beluel vea a.a in4J..viduala .. 
fhie emphasia on West In41an1 .. robe man ot certain 
pr1v1l.eceea 1 t deni$ a 'them the ~ight ot ••1m1lat1oa ••• 
\fe want · to inttJgrate •••• !i!he West In.41an dom.eetice 
have modC"A equ.ipment . f'1ne eala17, good world.Dg oo:n
ditione; bu't they donlt appreo1ate this. fhel'e ie 
nothing u.ti-Weat lndian or anti-!fes;ro here to stop a 
man trom becoming a BOod citiztn• !he battle haa 
been fought and won, but they ve not aatistied. 

fhe 1deology of accommodation amon& the middle elase 1!...,.. 

ooœva s-tresses "cettine; &lons• w11ih evel7one on a l'flOre 

1ndividual1atio basie, as for example, 1he comment of a 

West Indian proteasioPal: 

Moat people here t-...4 to 41aparace the 4iversi'Q' of 
1ntereet shown. ae ~etle4ted in the var1oua B~ 
oraa:niaatione in 1he OoauD.j;Q'. If ~.bJJ:r&t 1t 
tende tQ show the Tariou intereete and. talents of 
ille Ne;p.-o and .-top• thia a'tereotyp1néf of the Negro. 
The var1oua bodies refleot akille and talent and 
41fterenoea 1n "the wa;r he 4oea thinga. One must not 
ce. t &'Wfi3 from the :taot 1Jha .. :t al thoush a mau mç- 'be a 
dootor he mtq ban very little UJ.ent or skill 1n · 
orJPm:Lzinc, and 4oes beat ill hie pctiou.lar fie.ld .... 
I don•t think we Bhould tr.Y to into.grate the Negro 
oommuni ty; I think n ahou.ld mait.rtain o'll.r 1ntereat 
groups. 

2.: fhe Ideolo.Q ot Aotivienu 

Xhe ideolog ot a~rt1V1$m aqs: We are en ti t~ed 

to oerta1n rigb.ts i.Im'D.cldiatel,y. Disorim.1rlation 1n jobs 

and housing ehouJ.d not e:x:iat. It is we who shou.ld aot 

a.ud malte the necessa.J.7 movea to etteot obailge and prosr•••• 
no one will give tt to us without a fi&ht. We muet toroe 

prosreas, and progresa is a group prooees and. aot. 
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This ideology oharaoterizes the lower olass 

Weet Indien Newaomer immigrants and a tew of the middle 

olaes West Indian Newoomer 1mmigrante. Take, tor exemple, 

the comment of a West Indien dom&ètio: 

When I tiret arrived I ueed to go to the X to talk 
and plq carde. Dut l tidn • t identify w1 th thU.. I 
wanted a group whioh was oonoerned w1th Weat Indian 
probleu, and this wa.sn•t the X (a loww olase 
Oane.d1an Jesro and Oldtimer West Indian aesooiatiOD.). 
I wanted peeple who took action, .not Jwrfi talked and 
expla1nedJ a sroup that wou.ld help the situation 
domeetios find themselves 1n. So l joined the Y 
aeeooiation (a lower class Wawoomer West Indian 
association). I know we oan only advise and ~sue 
w1 th employere, and this ie a great weaJm.es• J but the 
group is bettw than nothing. • • • Emplo7•r• who talee 
advan:tace ot ip.oran:t girle have to be •du.oa15ed •••• 
We have to be d•termined and ste.n4 up for our rishts. 
Look at the Z aeaooiat1onJ I haTe no use tor th•a 
they don•t have ~ polioy re,sarding disorimination. 
They are just a social group. 

Newoomer lower olaes immigrants like the woman above are 

certain that the Neg.ro must aot to achieve his :rights, and 

that action oan be mobilized thrQU&h associations whioh 

exist or should exiet !or that purpose. Asain, take the 

tollowing stat•ent b7 a leader of a lower olase Newoomer 

e.eaooiationt 

I am th~.:cldnc of etvtillg a oampaip against I fe.xi 
-ror tht.\ir dieorim.ina:tion prao1;ioes in not h:lring Negro 
drive;ra. vte ooul.d t:cy- a Negro boycott or w-e oou.ld. use 
pu.blio1ty. We arG too amall a group to tr7 àn e:fteo
t1ve bOJ"OOt'l. We oould try what " u.eecl -.ainet X 
l3akaq' we oould tie up their telephone lines eo 'hey 
oouldn' 1 eend out dri vere to pi ok up paesen&ers. I 
am sure I oould get a hundred people to part1oipate tu 
this wa:s- and just keep oalling up X ~ui an4 vin& 
them up; but first I would have to consul t a lawyer 
end see it 'they oould press oharces ~ai.nat •• E'tfen 
ao, they wouldn't give me a long sentence and the 
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restùt!n8 publioity would really hurt them. 

J. The Ideology ot Recreation: 

But West Indiana, ot all eooial categories, do 

not keep the1r ideoloaiee to themaelves. They lead active 

eooial lives and seek out other people to talk to and to 

"let dovm the ir ha.ir" to. Aesooiations provide an oppor

tunity for doi.ng this, and we tend to f'ind people with 

eimilar ideologies gravitating to the aame association. 

People with an ideology ot aooommodation gravitate to 

aesooiationa stressing accommodation; people who believe 

1n aotively 1mproving lfeg:ro rishts gravitate to aotivie1; 

aeaooatione. People wi th an iàeology of reoree:tion Jo in 

eports or aooial olube 1 but a.lso join e.otiv1s1 or e.ooommo

dat1ve associations resardleae of their ideologies. For 

en immigrant ooncerned only with recreation it does not 

111a:tter whethEU- his gl"oup is eponttoring a danoe to raise 

m.one1 tor a oivU ri&hts o:a.m:pa1gn. or just for recreation. 

He goes 'Co enj07 himself', and this 1s wey he joined the 

group. 

4. Dominant Goals and Aaeooiatione: 

In this •t"adl', one we;s in whiOh the ideol.ogiee, 

Wee'1 Indian i:mmisran1us hold, are impluented is through 

ewd;r. Theee a.eeooiations, a.e eooial groups, are oharao

terized by certain dominant goals whioh are, mani!eet:cy, 
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the reaeone :for whioh the eeeooiation• exiet. Gordon an4 

BabO~Ok have diettnguished associations, in terme of 

'their objectivee or goaJ.e, as Ins'trW'Aental or Expressive. 

!hie diohoto~ will b• adopted here beoSQse the disiino'tioa 

between Instrumental and Expressive goale, on the group 

level, ie analogoua in IJl8Jl7 W!Q"S to the distinction between 

Aotivist and Aocommodative ideologies distinguished in 1fhe 

West Indian population as a whole. 

This meana that the ideologies ot association• 

ca.n be im.plem.ented ei ther through Inetrumental goals or 

Expressive goale, Asaooia'tiions oan foous on ao1iivi t1es 

direoted outeide the group itselt whioh tend direotl7 to 

1mplement the ideology dominant in the group. !he objective 

here ie to ohange eociety- in eome way in the present or in 

the future for -.he benetit of the illmigrant population u a 

whole. The goals O't suoh associations are Instrumental 

goals. Or the group form.ing the arusooiation can oonoentra'ie 

on the organized flow ot gratification to group membera in 

the ptoeeent, while l.eaving the ilaplementation ~ the ideo

lOQ' to talee care of' 1 tself in 'the f'uture. Rere the 

emphaeis is on ingroup aotivities and ~aoe-to-faoe inter

action. Suoh groups have Expressive goaJ.s. 1 This is not 

to s_, that a group with Instrumental goals meeta no 

expreasive neede ot ite membera, bu1 its main f'ooue ie on 

instrwnenta.l aot1vities like battling diaorimina:tion or 

devieing wa:se to perai t the Negro to be eoonomioa.lly 
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1ndependent o:f Wb.ites. Groups with Expressive goa.l.e ma, 

also be eubdivided 1nto thoee wbich will give active help 

to 1nd1v1dua.ls though taking no action as a group, and thoae 

whieh do not stress any instrumental act1v1tiea. I shall 

term the first aot1ve-expreseive groups and the latter 

inactive-expressive groups. 

In Montreal, West Indian lower olass Newoomer 

aseoo1ations and their members have instrumental goals; 

lower olass Oldtimer assooie.t1ona and their members, and 

middle olass ueooiations, both Oldtimer and Newoomer, ho14 

expressive goals. 

In the tollowing ohapters we will eee how 

4itterent aooial categories, eaoh with ite charaoterietio 

dominant ideology, e.nd on the group l.eTel its oharacteristio 

dominant goal, distr1bute themselvea 1n the West Indisn 

associations 1n Montreal, and how the resulting distri

bution makes for sta.blliV or stra.in within and between 

usooia.tions. 
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Footnotec to Cha~ter Tr~ee 

1. c. w. Gordon and N. Babohuok, "A Typology ot Volunt~ 
~;oie.tione," *KiOiiQ soo1o:;J,o1Qw RttvieJ, 24{1959), 
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Ohapter J'our t :rormal. Aesooiationa 

in Montreal. 

In this obapter ~he ma~or associations 

1nves1d.gated in the stud.v will. be described~ fhere are 

soae twenty-four Negro associations in montreal. For 

intensive study I oh.ose those aaaociations whose mem.ber

ehip was coapletely Weat Indian or whioh bad a high pro

portion of West Indiana. I tried to limit the stuc.\1 to 

assoo:Lations oompoeed ma.inly o:f Newoomer ~.mmi&rants. * 
fen assooiations were ohoaen for élet&iled studT. Theee 

inolude associations charaoterised by both acoommodative 

and aotivist ideologies, and expressive and instrumental 

goals. fhe associations alao oonta.in., :ln tU\IDS ot mem'ber

ship, different combinatioas of the sooial dimensions I 

el1o1ted ear~ier. **· In terme ot their aotivities, the 

aeeooiations are representative of Negro associations 1n 

Montreal, ranging from. aooial clubs, avhletio clubs, to 

oivi2 rights groupe. 

* While the associations cbosen for detailed etudy do not 
oona-.11nlte a randoa sample o:f 'N$st Indian and Nep-o assoc-
1a1:1œs 1.n Montreal., a. number of other associations, oon
eisting mainly of Ol.d:U.mv We~Jt Indiana and Ca.nadian 
Begroee, were examined briefly at the outset of the st~. 
Information on the eooial o1ass composition of these 
aeeooiatione was obt&ined and is used in a diaoussion o! 
aooial mobility in ohapter 5 (See ~ables 5,6,8). 

** Where moet rank-and-file members are employed in lower 
olaee occupations, I ter.m the association a lower class 
aeeooiationt wher• rank-a.nd-.file mabers have middle class 
oooupationa, I ten the association a middle clau one. 
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Eaoh a.esooiation is preaented aeparateJ.1' J an.d 

eaoh desoript1on gives the backgro'Wld of the asaooiationt 

Ol'tPAiMtional struotu.re, aotiv1 t1••· Eaoh a.aaoo1ation 

.ta ol:l.al:aote:rized in t~s ot the social categories pre

sented earlier, and 1n terms ot 1deology and goâLSJ and 

the areas of strain in eaoh association e.re preeented and 

:rela,.ect 'Co the divisions in the West India.u population and 

their reapeotive ideologies and. goals, 

A. 12!!K!Rt.iopo gt. AJ!fi.OO+êtions,. 

1. flle uoivil Rii;hte.. Associations 

ifh.i.s uaooiation wu founded about 1953 by a 

group of \Veet Indien immi.grants to Oanada who bad dif:f'i

ouJ. 't7 in sponsoring their relatives as landed immigrants 

to Canada. Its ertated goals at this time were to help West 

Inclian immigrants or 'their relatives t.o ooae to Canada or 

to help them in sponsoring their rel.atives or friands 1nto 

oanaaa. Their object waa to interoede with the Depe.rtment 

of Oitizenship and Immigration on behalf of West lndian 

imm.ip'e.nte, and to help thue iaipante in dealiug with 

immigration of:tioial.e by fill::1n« out the neoeesary torms 

and b7 telling them who to go to 1n the Depa.rtment of 

Imm~ation. In other words, they explained the bureau

cratie ol1annels to the ;hmrd.grants. The membere of the 

aaaooia:tion fel.t thel.~e was a very definite need :for suoh 

an usocia.tion in Montreal,. Since 1960 it bas attempted 
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to expau4 ite sphere o'L intwen to inolu4e the o1v1l 

rllbte field b7 acting as a pressure group 1n oaees ot 3o

an4 oooupation disor.tmination, aucl it haa u e. ma3o.r ob3eo

t1ve the passage of legislation in Qu.ebee dee.ling with fair 

employment praotices and acoommoda'lion. lt ha8 alao main• 

tld.neâ 1ts interest in irmaipat1on problemt~J this problem 

wae magnified with the intlux of domestioe from 1955 on. 

fhe aeaooiation hae 1nteroede4 with e.aplo7era of domeat1oe 

where the latter were Ultrea1Jed 1n terms of poor food, 

accommodation, and non-p.,..nt of wsgee. 

Offici~v, the association weloomes all persona 

who are interested in immigrant probleme and in furthertng 

the cause of civil rights 1n Quebec. In aotual.i1y, member

ehip is reatrioted. to NegrQes, West IncU.ane and Oanadian 

Negroes. The association has never had a whi~e member, 

although theoretioally- this ie a poes1bil1tr. Potential 

members are eoreened tor possible eu.'bv8l"eive, reè.lly ooa

mun1at, atfiliations. Aceeptanoe ot a new mamber muet be 

ra.tU1ed. by the Board of Directore o:t tlle association. 

In ter.m$ ot occupation, the memberehip of the 

aesooia.tion ie lower clase, coneieting ma1nl1 of domèn1oe, 

porters, et..'tld re.ilroad men. The association is quoted ae 

haTing fifty to seventy-t1ve membere, no one is certain. 

Ot these, about five are middle olass 1ndiv1duals. 

Aeaociation leaders tesl that about five or six of their 



mem.bers a.r>J Gana.dim l'T,~gro.::s; the rest c.re '.~~est India.n. 

The srea.t majority of the ·.veet India.ns are from Jamaioa. 

About two-thirds of the mŒnbereh1p is female; this ia a 

reeult o! the large number of domestics in the association. 

The association has beth Oldtimer and Newoo!!!er immigra.n.ttSJ 

but today most members are Newoomers. Unt11 reoently, con

trol of the association wae veated 1n the Oldtimer L~i

gra.nta• 'but in the past yeu or so, the Newcomer i:nmigren'is 

are beginning to wre$t control of the association. 

The association has four executive positions: 

president, vice-president, seoretary and tree.surer, and one 

important appointive position, that of the liaison offioer. 

The liaison officer, an unealaried position, is appointed 

by the president and is responsible for maintaining con

tact with the Department of Immigration, immigrants in need 

of aid, and other civil rights organizations. There is a 

Board of I:ireotore whioh oonsiets of the alected executive 

plus three members eleoted from the rank-and-file of the 

association. Œhe liaison otfioe.r and the paet president are 

also membere of the Board of Directors. While the president 

hae general su.pe.rvisory powers in the essooia.tion, the Board 

of Direotors bas full power and authority to administer and 

manage the business and affaira of the association, and to 

appoint all oomm1ttees. In praotioe, this means that the 

president must reoeive permission from the Board for any 
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pl.ane he wiehes to 'impleaen't, and 1the Board can veto at.1.7 

ot these. Legitimation of the pres1dent•s authorit,y ia 

not derived solely from his position, but 1s dependent on 

the Board and partl.y on the rank-and-flle of the a.esoo

iation. 

Sanctions oan be applied to individual members 

through the Board whioh oan expel membere for oonduct 

4etr1mantal to the assooiation. This 1s not ampl:f.fied aDT 

further in the constitution of the a.ssooia.tion, but ie lef't 

to the discretion of the :Board. In praotioe, deviance 1s 

handled in informa.l wa;ys through gossi:p and long ta.lke. 

Reguler meetings, involvio& dismxseion and events like 

speakers and mov:tee are held. once monthly on the prem.isea 

of the "Negron ohuroh. Deviant benaviour, like non

attendanoe, is not rea.lly pu.niehed in any way; in faot, 

non-attendanoe is one of the major problems 1n the assoc

iation.• .At one time o:r..ly ten or fitteen people used 'to 

oome to meetings; now forty or fitty show up. Meetings 

are open to all who wish to attend, mëmbers and non-me.mbere 

e.l.ike; and aJ.l are free to voioe their opinions dur1ng a 

meeting. 

The membership of this association oonsists 

mainJ.3 of lower olaas Newoo.mer im.mi,grants from Ja.maioa~ 

* Probably the hard core of aotivist and instrumental
oriented'~elievers" oo.m.e to meetings; while thoae members 
whoee intereats lie in the latent expreeeive goals of the 
aaeooia.tion rewain absent from. meetings and attend partite 
and danoea given b7 the aeaoo1at1on. 
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aud a f'ew Bewoomer middle ol.ass immigrants. !he association 

is oharaoterizod by an aotivist ideol.ogy and instrumental 

goale. 

ho major a.reas of atrain are evident in the 

association, and both exhibit confliot al~ our sooial 

dimensions. The firet of these ie oonfliot over goals 

between middle clasa leaders and l.ower olass leaders, and 

between middle olass leade:.rs and lower olass rank-and-file 

membera. ~ha efteot of this oonfllct on the association 

will. be exa.mined in ohapter six. . !he other area. of s'train 

is between. Newcomer leaders and Oldti.m.er leaders, also in 

terme of goals and how they ahoul.d be implemented and in 

term.s of who will control the a.asooio.tion. A third area 

of etrain whioh finds some expression is oontlict betwea 

mam.bers ooming from different islands. But this is usua.ll..7 

masked ~ the social olass and Newoomer-oldtimer epl.ita in 

the association. These area.s of etrain oan also be inter

preted as oonfliot between aotivist instrumental oriented 

members and aooommodative expressive oriented m~bers. 

2. The '*Ethnie" Assoo1at1o:cu 

~his association was founded in l962. It develope4 

from the break-up of the West Indies lederation. Betore 

the Federation was dissolved a study group existed 1n 

Montreal with the aim of forming a West Indien assooiat1an 
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ta Xontreal to aid 1mmigra:n'ts whcm. tbe7 al!Tive<l. Whe.n 'the 

J'e4eratS.on diauJol ved, one of the meabere ot this stud7 

group 4ecided to form his own e.asoeia'tion,. !he aesooiation 

ia ooaoer:ned wi th .maintaining social and emotional ti es 

w1th oae particular West Indian island, and with getttn~ 

immil'!t'&nts froa this island to aooomaodate to Qanadian lUe. 

In otber words to get members to partioipate 1a aotivitiea 

like blood drives, raising mone7 for oharity, ptll.l'1iioipatilltC 

in a choù- whioh would go rouud tc ..-arioua hosp11;a1s and 

si:rl& to patients, and ao on. fheee aotiv11d.ea, the 

aaeooia'ttion believe.s. wUl help people to integrate tato 

-.he Oerl.adian Yf8'3 ot lite, and "1t Oanadian&\1 "" wa doing 

good worlta t t.bey will a.ooept us more rta4113. • 

Meaberabip 1a the association ia limited to 

laaded imm1grants from one ot the larger West Indian 1sland8 

rd the now detunot West Indies i'ederation. stuct.ente troa 

this ieland are limi'led. to seoon4-olaas lD.emberahip in the 

aasooiation, whioh m.eans that th•7 oennot be e~eoted to 

aDJ executive poata. Whitea are not el181b~e for aember

ship 1n the aesooiation. 

In terme of oooupa11on, 'the meabership of the 

aaeociat1on 1e lower elus; e.bout one-half or more ~ the 

total Jllellbersh1p of ;o are domestios, or have been in the 

immediate paet. Other members 1nclu4e nursing assistante. 

ekilleél worltere, and a tew mddle olaes :raabera. Jsain• 
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._he larse number of domes~ioa. The great ma;ori ty o~ 

••bers a:re Newcom.er immigrants. 

fhe association has four e1eoted poe1t1one: 

pree14ent, f1rs1 vice-president, second vice-president, and 

aecrertary•treasurerJ these, tocether with two aembers 

eleoted tram. the ra.nk ... and-f'Ue ot the assoo:l.ation, oon•t1 tute 

the Managing Board which is responsible for the runniDS ot 
the association. !he Board bas the au~hori t7 to expel 

aeabera beoauee ot detrimental behavior1 eub~eot to ratiti• 

cation 'bJ the aeneral aeabership. 2o ç knowleqe thia 

bas been done tw1ae within the pas't 7e&r. 

MeettQss of the association are held onoe monthl7 

1n the Negro Centre in the heart of the "traditional Jegro" 

liv~ area in 4owntown Montreal. Most meetings disouae 

mo'tiiona from the tloor, evente tha't have ooourred 1a the 

hoae island, and sometimes special ·speakers are brought in 

to tal.k about good ci tizenship and imm1crat1on problems • 

.Again, a ma~or problem is non-attendanoe. E:xeoutive member• 

oan be suspended from the association for misetng three 

meet1Dgs in a row, but no sanction• can be brought to bear 

on rank-and-file membere for similar aotions. Attendanoe 

eeema to hover around twenty or thirty, not all meabere, 

sinoe fUl7one oan oom.e to a aeetin& and speak his pieqe. 

Qn one rainT n1ght, only sevan people came to a regular 
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:mee'ti:ng whioh ha.d to be oanael.led beoauee ot the s:mall tu:zon• 

out. Some members come for the whole meettng1 while other8 

arrive towards the end of a meeting to put 1n an appearance, 

adn si;il.l others lea.ve •orla. 

the membership of this association consiste 

main1y of lower c1ass Newoomer 1mm!grants. all trom one 

West Indian island, and a few middle olass Newoomer immigrante 

trom this island. The association is oharaoterized by an 

ideoloQ ot acoommoda:tiOl'l and b7 aotiv~expressi.ve goals. 

There are no major areas of social strain in 

this association. Possiblli ties of incipient ola.ss oontliot 

between middl.e olass lea.dera and lower olass members bas 

been etf'eotively :maeked by the kinà of leadership exhibi"t•d• 

!his will be further discusaed in ohapter six. 

3. The "Negro" Ohuroh: 

The Negro ChuroÀ oommcnly oalled the ~colored 

Cbt::croh• 1s an af'filie.ted ot the United Church of Canada, and 

1s looated 1n 1he beert of the ttaditional Negro living 

ares. :111 Montreal. It bas an average attenda.no$ ot about 

300 people• 60,& temale end 4~ male. Of these, some 2~ 

are West Indien. !rh$Be are Oldtim.er immigrants. Ve:t7 ~ew 

ot the .tifn•co.me:r 1mmiça.nts atténd this ohu.roh. Thia 1• 

beoause ot the ditf'erent denominations that Newcomers belouc 

to 1 Anglican, Baptiat, and Oe:tbolio. Also, the ohu.roh, 

and its membere bave toetered a stance of accommodation 
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towa:rda Montreal white sooiet7 whioh lfewoo.mer 1uigrante 

talee a• a sip of "tile weakness o~ O~dt:i:raer ~ta a.nd 

Qanadian Negroee.• JlaDI' lower olaee Hewoomer ~te 

also reeen1i a "oolored" ohuroh whioh emphasices their 

nq:ri tude and la ok of seographioal and social aob1l1 v. 
Sinoe this etudy ia pri.mar'113' an exBilination o-r assoo1a

t1oae oZ Newoomera, this aaaooiation is per1pheral to the 

stucty; but it is ot i.ntereat beoauee it is a "oolored. 

o.b.u.rOh", the onl.7 one of ita ld.ad in 1he o1ty, and it oatera 

t.o Oana.âian Negroes trom llon_..eal. ....O. BOTa seotu and Old. 

ttœer West Indian imaigrants. B7 oontraat the more recent 

immigrants are aoa1rf:ered throughout .man;y ot the city' a 

olmrchea 4epccl1:tlg on the:Lr 4enomina.t1oaal atf1lia1i:1on. 

The Kinister of the ahuroh is a West Indian from ADt1gua1 

but he bas been ill Oanada tor .f'ittJ' 7ears. fhe ohuroh baa 

two woaum•a au.xiliarias, botll headed b7 Os.nadian Ifegro•s, 

whioh orsanize aotivitiee io ra1se f'W:).ds for the chl.u'oh. 

!he ohuroh aleo bas a ;youth group a.tf'lliated with 11i whioh 

current17 haa twelve aotive aembers1 tan of whoa ~Nova 

Soo'tian Negroes. one ie Barbadian, and one ie Jam.a.:Lcan. 

flle :Ba:r'badian is the pres1den• of the group, and he hae 

been in Oana4a for many ;rearsi he is an Oldtimer. At one 

iime the group ha.d aore West Ind.ian members, but they 

dropped out beoauea o~ the dominance ot the lova Soo1ians 

in 1he s,roup. fhie l'lova Soo11an dominance bas also hindered 
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atteœ.pte 1io recru.it .Newcomer West Indiens. What is true 

for this group ia also true :for the ohuroh u a whola, as 

outlined above. 

!he memberahip of this ohuroh oonaists o:f lower 

olaee Oldtim.er iœaigrante and Otm.a.d1sn Negroes.. It is 

oharaoterized by an ideoloQ of aooommode:tion and by 

tnaotive-expressive goals. It 1s also a good exaaple ot 

the kind ot association whioh Oanadian Negroes and Old

timer West Indiens suppOried 1n great numbere when the 

ideolog of accommodation was the norm for all Negro e;roupe, 

and when discrimination made aooial and ceographieal 

mobiliV impossible. fhe churoh wae an expressive haven 

'henJ today m.a.l'JY' West Indiana regard ohnroh-going a.s Jus1: 

anoth~ aotivit,r to attend, and many Newoomer iœm1grants 

attend oburoh infrequently. 

lo major areae of strain are discernable in this 

association at present. 

4. !fhe Negro Oentres 

!he lqro Centre was tounded in 1927 a~J an 

u•ooiation to alleviate social and eoonoaio oonditione 

amox.a Ifegroes o~ Mo.n:treal and to promote the advanoemén't 

of the ttrac•"• Amoog 'the foWlding members wa.s the present 

llinieter of the Negro Churoh and members of hia congreg&

tion. foci&l' ~e usooiation is s:ft'Uiated wi th the Red 

leather .A&encies and bas Oanadia.n Negro, West Indien, and 
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White members. ltlemberamip in the asaooiation ia open to 

all liegroee :l.n Mon:treal and to Whitea living in 'the down

tow.n area of the oi'tJ where the Oentre is looated. the 

aime ot the Centre, as a social agency 1 are 1;o eduoate and 

ad vance i ta .members 1n tlla prinoiples of good oi tizenship, 

to provide other aotivities involvtng ohild welfare, oase

work, groupworlt, and "to sponsor Jll8n3 and diverse olube and. 

aot1Y1t1ea for youns and old, having both social and 

eduoat1onal purposea. 

The olass ln el ot the Centre is ditf ioul t w 
an.al.7ae. !he White mem.bers who u.ae the Oentre are lower 

cla.sa persons. The Oan.adian legroes and West Indiana whO 

live in 1;he downtown area of the city are a.leo lower olasa 

people in the main. :SUt the Oentre is utillaed by Oanadiall 

Begroee and West Indiana who reside outaide the downtown 

area. and a.re middle class persona. While the total .member

ahip ot the Centre bas deoreased in the past five years, 

and in 1962 atood at 904 1 the number ot Whitea using the 

Centre bas inoreaeed, and in 1962 f'orm.ed som.e 35~ ot the 

memberahip of the Centre. ln addition the number of 

:Negroes using the Centre bas deoreased, and the Begroee 

who do use the Centre reside mainl.y in the downtown area 

of the oit7. Those Negroes, who reside outside the down

town area and use the Centre, are mainly youngsters and 

teenagers whoee parente moved uptown and to the auburbs. 
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Adult Negro partioipa'tion, of those l.1ving \lp1own hall 

deoreased. As I demonetrated 1n chapter 2t West Indifll').8 

live mainly outside the downtown e.rea of the oi t7. In 

ter.aa ot adul. t members this leaves the Centre oa:tering 

mainly to lower olass Whites, Canadien Begroes, and ma1nlv 

Old.tim.er West L'1.dian immigrants who reside in the downtoa 

area. On this basis I olassif'y the centre u a lower olua 

ueooiation even thoush it does have ùddle olaee Weet 

Indian m.embers. About one-th1.r4 of i ts .Boar4 ot Dil"eotora 

1a West Indian, e.nd it sponeors a olub, co111poeed mai.nl.f ot 
m.14d1e olass West India.n woman. !eh$ Direotor of the Oentre 

is a Cans.dian Keg.ro. 

fhe Begro Centre bas ~ important expressive 

oo:m.ponents, lik& social olubs, an l.IX'bau clay ou.p1 athlet1o 

tea.tns, and 1 t sees itself u an ageno;y whioh pro Yi dea, 

"fao1l1t1es and leadership whereb7 eduoational and aooial 

opportunities are made ava1lable to the comœunity it •~•• 

&.1ld to enooure&e a be1r~et." UD.deretandin& between raoea." 

As the Direotor of the Centre stat$SI 

Ou.r role 1s one or broad t%'81n.inB; we use availe.ble 
r•eouroes for eduoational purposesJ we create learntng 
experiences in whicm the peop~e •• Nrve act ~~at~el7 
an4 reapons1b~ irl the exeroiM ot koœd.JIC «oo4 
oi'iisens. If we have to use eooial aotivities to 
aoh1..,e theae goals, 'th•n we use th811. 

fhie uaooia'i1oa ooneiste mai nly, in adul t "GeralS 1 

ot lower olasa Oldti.m.$r .ilmaigranta, lower olass Oanadian 

lep-gee • and lower olaes Wlù tee. It 1• e.baraoterited by 
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aa ideologr of acoommoda,ion and aotive-axpressive goals. 

No ma3or area.s ot strain are evident. 

'• the Pioneer Glrlsa 

!bis group of •omen, now defuno"t, wu sponsored 

by the N ego Centre, and at one t ime supported by a two 

year grant from the Federal Governme.nt. l'ft began 1nformal.l7 

w:l.th the beginn1ng of the Doaeetic Plan in 1955. At this 

tille the Negro Oen-tre served as one of the rooreat10Bal 

centres for doaestios on their dÇ"s off from work. ~bey 

woul4 o.ong.regate at the Centre to tal.k, write let"t;ers or 

cook West Indien meal.s. !he Centre fel:t that it ehould 

t%7 to aooom.plish eomething aore substan:tial and more in 

.keeping with the philosopbJ of the Centre. ln 1957-1958 

the Oentre rece1ved federal a1d to set up an education 

progaa for the domest1os. A. speoial croup worker was 

hired to formalize the group and carry out the eduoation 

program., !rhe group oontinued to exiat until 1960 when it 

dia1ntegrated beoause of the laok of interest the domeetios 

disple.yed towsrds 1ihe group and 1 ts program. 14atq ot the 

wom.en began attending 'C:he YWOA. At the Centre, the women 

were expoaed to a program of adult education des~ed to 

"belp the domestios adjust to Canada." A well-adjuated 

domeetio, in the words ot the group worker, "ie a girl who 

does her job ae a domestio well, and who has good relat1ona 

wi 'th ber employer, and doeen •t get into trouble." The 
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Wo.Blen were ta.ught the geogra?hy and histor.r ot Canuds.; they 

were ~old what kind of olothes to wear against the frigid 

olimate; they were shown organizations like Eaton•a, 

Steinberg•s, and the Airport where they might find. Jobs 

&tt..- --~ir year of domeatio service was oompleted. Talke 

on seÀ, morals, and person.al. sa:nitation were also held. 

Xhese were ot the roundtable d1eoussion variaty. !t seems 

tha't the group worker expeoted women ?Tith probleme like 

preg11anoy to disousa the~ predicament in front o~ a group 

of their peers and the group worker. l?ereonal discussions 

with the group worker on theee pz"oblems 'vere not enoouraged. 

All the \IJOJilell were dom.estios (ill !4ontre6l) and 

they oame primarlly from Jamaioa, with :crinidad, St. Vincent 

and :Bar bad os in tha.t or der. 

Meetill&s were held onoe weekl7 at the Centr&; the 

firri hour would oonsist of a business session, followed by 

a f~, speaker or social. There were thrae eleoted ~osi

ti.œuu ~esidenii, seoretart1 and treasurer; but it wa.s the 

group worker who organized the programs, appointed oommit1e••• 

oha.ired the meetings, and ha.ndled problems of deviance. 

This wae by design; the group worker affeoted a very 

authorita.ria.n stance regardill6; the wo:men; ehe ea.w this aa 

the onl;y wq to convey know~edge to the women without beoom.ing 

bo&ged down 1n bickering and wasting time. !!!his, she feltt 

wotùd have ha.ppenea if a. more de.mooratio approach bad been 
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ta.ken on her par-;. As a consequence of thi&lJ authori~

ianiaœ and oentraliàation of authorit~ little in the w~ 

of inte~al organization developed 1n the association. 

Deviant behavior like arriving late at meet!nss, or talking 

out ot turn at meetings, wae punished with a sy-stem of 

:fines, 'but of'fenders rarel-3 paid; and rather than. antac

oniz• the lll$1Jlbership the system was dropped. At tb.e begin

ning oZ the aesooiation, meetings had an average attendanoe 

of ~· 50 women; before the association had d1ssolved 

attenienoe bad dropped.to six or sevan women on a meetiQs 

nigh't. 

!Chia wu an association of lower olass .Newoomer 

immi&rants from a num.ber of ciitf erent islands in the West 

Indies. It was cha:n.oteri.zed. bJ' an ideology ~ aooommoda-

11on and aotive-expresaive goals. A number of maJor atraina 

were evident. Island of origin difterenoes split the 

association into a number of small groups. For examplea 

ln 'the Pioneer Girls we would have girls from all 
isl.ands Ol1 a oo.mmi ttee, and not too 1US.I17 mem.bere trOll 
one 1a~u.nà. In thie WfAl/ no one isl.Bnd oould dominate 
the oommittee. On& of our tew oommittees that workad 
well oame down to four girls who did al.l the work. 
They were a.ll from st. Vincent. 1'hey sort of pushed 
the other members of th$ oommittee off by just 
planning without them and not consulting them. 

Another area of strain wae the development of inoipient 

olaes oonfliot between those women who had been domeetioe 

in the West Indiea and women who haâ been trained in middle 
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ol.aes, u.sually white oolla.r oooupat1one. This a.lso l1Jlite4 

interaction and ooopere.tion. between the women. PoaeiblJ' the 

aoat serious area of strain in the association wae the 

111congruitJ between ideology and goals held by 'the leader 

(and the Centre in b&ok or her) and those held b7 members. 

Women holding to an activist ideology did not agree with 

the Oen'tre • s defini ti on of the "well-adjusted domcurtio• 

and joined associations lilce the •civil righte" group wher• 

the, ooul.d express theil:" reeentments to an 1aatrwnentall7• 

oriented audience. other women holding to au ideology ot 

recreation and inactive expressive goals joined aseooiation.s 

like the YWOA where the7 oould participate 1n programa ot 

swimming, badminton, ~stios. and potteey-s.ald.ng, and a 

more oom.prehenei ve program of sooials and da.noes, 'fhese 

women did not want lectures on tbeir one da, ott a week, 

but recreation. The three major straina outlined aboye 

resulted in the disintegration of the association. 

6. !he •oollege Graduate• Aesooiationa 

This assooia.tion consiste of male and female Negro 

university graduates who are now resident in Montreal, or 

who were born here. Membership is limited to university 

graduates, end is by invitation only. Prospective mambara 

are sponsored and a majority vote wina. !he association 

has provisions for White members 1n an aeeooia.te oapao1ty. 

fhere are at present tifteen membere in the association, 
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1iwo of whom are West Indian; the resti are Oanadian Begroea. 

fhe association wae tounded in 1953. !ha association i8 

easent1al17 a •triendship and sooial group•, but 11 aleo 

raiaee mon$3 for two or three soholarshipe whioh are c1ven 

yea:r13' "kk Negro oollege etudente. It bas also attempted to 

g1ve eome vooational guidance to aspiring Negro high sohool 

studenta. 

!he aseoo1ation meets onoe taonthlT. Jl.eetil'l4ra are 

held 1n lUDlber•' hoaes uai.DC the ro1;ation system. The 

member who is host supplies the :tood and drink. Meetings 

consist ot a business session followed b7 a discussion on 

~opios ot oommon interest. The eleoted positions are 

prea1dent, vice-presidant • seore1t_,., ad treasurer. !he 

current presidant ia a West Indian Oldtimer. 

!he assooiation consiste of aiddle ola.ss Oldtiaer 

Wes1 

It is cbaracterized by an ideology of aooommodation and 

aotive-expressive goals. Bo major areae of s'train are 

evident. 

7,. The Club 20t 

fhia e.seocia.~ion wae founded 1n 1953· It baS 

20 membere, all. women. One of the members is a first 

generation West Indian. fhis association is a sooial Club. 

l' also raiaee end oontributes money to wort~ oharities. 

Speakers are invited to meetings which are held once monthlJ 
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in rotation at m•îbera' homes. Bew membere are sponeoret 

and vo~ed on. !he membership limit of the usooiation la 

20. Ae one aaber •tated• "fhe most 1aponant oriterioa 

we 1ook for in aembers 1a congen1ali'l7J afte.r a:u. we are 

a soo.ial olub -.4 oon.g(llliali ta ~· neoes~!JN7. Otiœ uetin&• 

•• aa:Weet•, w1th aœe oardplQ31Jle•" IJ:Iht association haa 

u. exeoutl.ve of tourt president. seoretat7t veasurer, 
ani procraa ohairman. !he husbaads ot members are profe.

eionale1 businesemen, and a labor leader. ~he aaaooiatioa 

hall two white m.embers. 

~he association consiste of •1ddle clasa O&nadiaa 

Bes;roea, whi tee, and a West Indien. It 1s oharaoterised by 

an :tdeolOQ ot aoooaod.ation and 1nac:rt1v.,..express1ve s;oala. 

No m.a~or areu of etrain are evident. 

8. fbe "Cricket Olu.b"s 

flle Or-ioket Ol.u~ llae beea in uietœ1oe tor over 

f1tty l•a:r'e. It 1e open 'io ~men, .1~ or White. who 

wish to Joi.n. At present 11; bas twent7-tive aam.bers. a1l 

ot whom. are West Indian. ot tllese twen1;8-t1Ye, s~enleu 

are from Barbados. fhe m.am.bers are fUll.•time stu4ents, 

part-'iiale studenta, and workinB men. !rhe aesociation 

eaphaaises tha.t it ia a J:Jpox-ts o~ub, no'tchin& more. .1t..e one 

meaber commente4t 

fhis is a sports club, noth.iug more. !l!'here is no other 
reuon for its exi•tence. We West Indians are indivicl
ualists; after 1ha seaaon is over next week I migh' not 
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... an;r of the other players untU nan ._,. when we 
atar1 pl_,tag again. 

"-ati'ngs are held o.uoe montl:ù.y 1n a Cana4ian Legion Hall. 

the teaa aleo praotioes once weekly during the seaeon. 

Executive positions are preeiden1, secreta.ry, treasurer, 

and a eld.pper and vioe-sJd.pper for the A division team and 

ror the B division team; there is also a "Minieter without 

portfolio". Of the West Indiana in the above eieht positions, 

aeven Sl"a from Barbad.os and one from J amaioa. There are 

aleo tïœee plqere froa Antipa and one from Mon:tserrat :1n 

the .Aaeooiation. fwo danoee are held yeely, but for flmd• 

raiaing purpoaes; in this oase to buy expensive equipment 

tor 'the olub. 

fhis aaaooiation consiste of Middle olass reet 

Indiana who are mainl;y lhtwoomer$ and ma1n.ly tram .Bar'badoe. 

It is oharacterized by an ideolO&J of aooommodaticn and 

inactive-expressive goals. lo major. a:reaa of sVe.in are 

evident. 

9• œhe "Bboq Girl.a•: 

fhia a.eaooia~J.on ;.La under the sponsorshi:p o~ the 

Negro Oen'tre and 1t usee the faoilitiea ot the Oent.re tor 

meetings. !he assooia:t;ion bas been 1:11 existence sinoe about 

1949t end hae a maximull membership ot twant; girls. It wu 

or1ginall1 organized b7 Oanadian Negro girls of West Indian 

desoent to provide triends and aotivities for girls from 

the West Indies. Whenever a vaoancy- ooourred a special 
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e1'f'ort waa made to fill it with a West Indian girl.. ~o4al" 

there are sixteen girls in the ol·u.b 11 twelve ot whoa 81'8 

frcza 'the West Indies. The other four are Cana.diau Negroee. 

O:t the West Indiana, nine are from. Bar bad os, wi th othera 

from Jatnaioa, Ha1.t1, and Dominioa.. litost of the Weet Indiana 

ori&inally oame to Canada on the DOlilestio Plant but todq 

none ot them are doaeatics; thq are seoretariee, eteno

graphers, a dress designer, students, and olerk11. 

fhere are two e~eoted po si tiou; pres1den1 and 

seoret&r7 .... treasurer; a group worker, appQinted b7 'She 

Centre, bas genGZ"al. su.pervisoq and adv1aory powere and 

site in on Club meetings. fhere is one business a.n.d one 

social meeting per month. ~he social aeeting might oonsist 

of a social, a diaoussiont or a film and faehion show to 

whiOb other womens olubs are tnvited. ~ba association 1e 

·eesentially a friendship olub whioh goes bowling, bas 

danoea, pionios, dinners and bus tripe to the Lau.renti&nah 

It also raisee money for oharit7 through danoes, and 

rummage sales. fhe o~ub al.J~~o has adopted a little girl 

from. Jam.aioa and pays for her clothes, food, ahelter and 

education. 

Prospective members are sponsored into the olub, 

and a majority vo~e decides. In the past year, of three 

appl1cants, one was rejeoted on "moral grounda". One ot 

the bigest oomplaints of the girls is, they se;g, the 
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"ceaeral laok of eligible men." One girl llas SU6&ested 

~hat the olub beoome ooeduoa."ional. .Another girl said .me 

was "fed up with going out just with a bunch of women." 

The group worker feels the situation i.s aoute and that the 

girls are losing interest in their olubwork and eduoational 

ao~ivities. ~he situation eeems to be refleoted in 

attendanoe at business meetings of the club. In the pan 
year en average of seven gtrls have turned out once a 

m.onth, less than hslf of the total memberahip. 

This association consiste of middle olaes West 

Indiu. :Newoomer i.mmigrents m.ainly froa Barbados and middle 

claes Oanadian Begroes, It ie che.raoteriaed b7 BA ideolog 

ot accommodation and active-expressive goals. In terma 

of our aooial di.ll.en.eione, no maJor areaa ot svain IU!'e 

evident. 

10. !he "Student Soo1e't7" • 

fhia association ie oompoaed o:f West India.n atudents 

ourrently attending a Montreal universi'Q". .Minutee of the 

aasoc1at1on go baok to 1952, but one 1n:f'ormant reat8ll.bere 

the association in 1946. At that tiœe it was oomposed ot 
white West Indien students, but tod~ it is a negro West 

Indian student association. 

fhe association sponsors danoes, sociale, disoua

aions, debates, and study groups with topios ooncern~ 

politioal, economie, and social situations in the West Indie•• 
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In 1962-1963 the aeaocia1ion had a paid meaber

ehip or t1fty-t1ve, and e.ttena.anoe a.t meetings ave;raged 

about 'th1rty peopl.e. In that yecr there w•n approx1matel.7 

180 West Ind1an studente at the university with seme 4~ 

ot them ooming from Ja.m.a.ioa and 34" trom Trinidad. Aleo, 

some 75~ of the West Indian et~dente at the university 

were male, and eome 25~ female. 

General meetings of the aesooiation are intre

quent, being held two to tour tim.ee during the eohool ;rear. 

Atteapts to interest studente in aotiv1tiea other than. 

eooial onee, have been gen~ unw.oeeesf'ul. The 

executive positions are as tollowea president, v1oe-pres1-

dent, treasu.rer, internal eecretary, external seore'k:ey, 

publioity chairman, ooordinator ot activities, and edi'ior 

or the -ssooiationa'e magazine. · In 1962-1963 1~ ot theee 

positions were tilled by Jamaioe.n atudents, and in 1963-

1964 the peroéntage was the same. Whlle Jamaioa.ne are the 

largeet West Indian group at the university, 34" of the 

etudents are from ~inidad, and they are underrepresented 

in the association and on the executive. 

This association ooneists of middle olass West 

Indien, m.e.inly Jamaioan. Newcomers. It is oharaoter1zed 'b7 

an ideology ot aooommodation and by inactive-expressive 

goals. The major area of strain in the association oocure 

along the island of origin social dimension, between 



Jamaioane and ~inidadians, the two largeat groupa. For 

e:xample: 

~he.re was a lot at oonfliot between 'Cihe Jamaioana and 
the 1'r1Didad.ian.s . espeoial.ly over who would be eleote4 
to oftioee with the Trinidadians worrying about the 
eooietl" tuming 1n:to a Jamaican group. ~.,. oomplaine4 
1hat the society was a "Jamaioan olu.b" and run "tor 
Ju.aioans b7 Jamaioans." But we Bl"e the ben organJ.ze4 
island (the respondent 1s a Jnmaioa.u student),. I w:Ul 
give .;rou an 1lluatra:t1on. :fhe Rota:riana unu.àll7 put 
on a tea to entertain all the foreign atudente a\ the 
u.n1Ye:rs1'Q'1 aad the7 aske4 the soo1ety to be ill o..barc• 
ot entertail.J.ment. X ms the social oonvenol" at the 
tille. She ia Jamaioau. Very few of ta. West Indiaa 
etudenta wanteô. to help her with the pl."'ogu. X 
brought 1n sou of heJt J811.8ioen triends t'rOJa outa1de 
the un1versit3· to heJ.p he:r with the program. When ii 
looke4 like 'U1e prosre.m. was going to be a au.coess, 
...-eryboë~J' el se oame crowding around wa.nt 1ng to ta.t:e 
part. !Chey oomplained 1hat it waa a Jamaioan daaoe 
and. that the Jamaioane were tald.ng over and crow~ 
everyone el se out. !the Jamaioans organize and the 
~rinidadians come to danoe. 

Al 'thOU&h in '!omal terme this group is not 

properly an association, 1t is included here beoause of the 

role it is atteœpttng to detine for itselt with r~d to 

Negro associations in Ir7ontreal. The Oommittee is atfU.ia1e4 

with the Negro Oentre, and it haa West Indian, Oanadian 

Iü~gro and White l!leDI.bere, oonsietin.g of professionals and 

businessmen. It bas organized a number of eduoa.tional programs 

for Negroes in Montreal like panel discussions, s'tudy 

çoupe, and leoturee. Events like Oitizenship ~' 

Brotherhood Week, and the West Indies Federation have also 

been oelebrated. At present the Commi ttea ia ta.oklin& the 

problem ot sohool dropouts in the traditional Negro seotion 



or the city. !Che ohairman o:t the Oommitt•e 1& preeently 

a West Indie.n; and there ie one other West Ind1&J1 on the 

Oommittee. 

Qt speoia.l interest tbough, is the attempt of the 

Oommittee to ooordinate the different Negro associations in 

Montreal on subJeots like d1eoriminst1an. The Oommittee 

oalled a meeting in ~ 1963 to diseuse this and oth«r 

ma~tera. Twenty-four Negro associations were invitea to 

at~end, and representatives of thirteen associations did 

make an appee.ra.noe. The reeults of this oonterenoe wUl be 

presented later in the studf. 

:s • .Qsaolp.!ions 

A number of faots beoome evident from the abo~e 

description of assooiationse 

(l) West Indian iœmigrants tend to Join associations whioh 

are congruent with the ascribed obaraoteristios of the 

immigra.nts 1 namel.f. social <.üass, liewoom.er-OJ.dtimer, island 

of orig1n, West Indian-Cauadian Negro. Eaoh of these 

social dimensions implies a dominant ideologr and dominant 

goala, and immigrante joill e.ssooia.tions con.gru.ent with 

their dominant held id&ology and gosl.s .• 

(2) As Table l indicates, a.ll. the associations tend towardf.l 

ho.m.ogenei ty in terras of the four social dimensions presented. 

(3) If complete homogeneity does not exist in terme of 8Qf 

one social dimension or all social dimensions within tm 
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aeeooia11on, areae of strain appea.r wi thin th• association, 

and theae are expressed in terms of the exieting eooial 

s~lit within the a;:;soo1a.tion. The consequences of a spllt 

between leaders and followers in terms of a given social 

dimension will be disoussed in ohapter six. 

(4) !rhare are no mid!Ue olass Newoomer or Oldtimer Aot1v1at 

inetrumental associations, only lower olass ones oom.posed 

of Newcomcr immiçante. It is the lower ola.s.s :Newcomer Who 

is un.ee.tiafied with discrimination in jobs, housing, and 

1.mm:J.s;ration. Tbis dissa.tiefaotion ie expreesed through 

their assooiatione. Lower elus aceomm.odative expressive 

associations oater to lower olaae immigrants with an 

ideolog- of recreation and to lower olass Oldtim.ers who are 

aocommodative and expresnive in their orientation. !he 

middle o.lass associations have en ideology of accommodation 

and expressive goals. ~heir mwnbers are the i.mm.igr'ants 

who "made good", are sooia.ll.,J mobile, m.inimize discrimination 

and see no ree.son :t'or grou};) action when the intelligent 

aduoated Negro oan "malte good" b,r himself. 
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!fable 1: Degree of Homogenei t7 in Negro Aeeooiati-.a* 

Aaeooia"ioa Social Diaenaiou 

lli4cUe Claae Oldtiller West Indiau Island ot** 
Lotver Class Newoomer Oa.na.dian ox•igin 

Negro 

Oivll Righte R1Sh High High Medium. 

Ethnie H1gh H1gh Bigh High 

Negro Ohuroh Hieh High Medium Not Applloable 

legro Oentre Medium. Medium. Medium Not J\pplloe.ble 

Pioneer Girls Bigh B1gh High Me41um 

Oollep 
Not Applicable Gradua. te B:i.sh High Hish 

Club 20 liigh High H1gh Not A.pplioable 

Crioke't Club Bigh High High High 

Eboiq" Girla Hi&h Hl&h Hi&h Not Applicable 

Student Society Hich ru.p Hi4Jh Medium 

* U 75fo and over ·of the iaellbership ot an asaoo1at1QI'l. belODge4 
to one or anotber oatego:eyr of a social dimension (i.e., 
middle class-J.c:nver olasa) the association waa aa14 -.o 
have high homogeneity on that social dimension. It 0 - 75~ 
ot the JAeabarship of an association belonged to one or 
another catee:ory of a social di11lens1on the a.seooiation 
was eaid to have medium. hom.ogenei i7. 

** This soo1al dimension applies on.ly to those assoo1at1ona 
oonaist~ completelJ or almoet ooapletely ot West Indian8. 
The othv assooiations are olaasified as Not Applicable 
on 1hia dimension. 
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Ohaptett l:l;ve: The Aotivi ties of Aaaooiationa 

Up to this point in the study we have dieoueaed 

imm1arants speald.ng about themselYee, abou1; other immig

rante, and about the values and goals that thq hold. In 

this cbapter I want to exami.ne what the aasooiations ot 

these immigrants aotuall.y do, in other words, the act1v1-

ties the aeaooiationa pertorm. Two kinds of aotivities 

are distingo.ished heref tirstl.y there are the aot1v1t1es 

whioh express the goals tllat oharaoter1ze associations, 

or wh1oh are e-trongzy in.fluenoed by the 14eolOQ' and goalà 

ot associations. other "aotivities", reterred to bere aa 

"organizational activities" are expressions of the for.mal 

structure of associations. 

A. Aot1v1,,ies ae §.Dreseiqe! of 1!oN:s of Aeaooiat1oee. 

All the aotivities disoussed here are performed 

by lower class associations with either inetrumental 

goals or active-expressive soals. 

1. Material :S.netits: 

Lower olaes instrumental or active-expressive 

aeaooiations P~Sl' an important role 1n 1"1n.d1ng Jobs tor 

immigrante. Wben the Pioneer Girls still existed, tbe 

Negro Oentre was suooeaaf1ll in plaoing girls 1n varioue 

organisations 1n the oi ty. As the Direotor of the 

Centrè s'tated: 
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We had an agreement with x. :rhey were to take on a 
number of ex-domestios. We reoommended the sirls 
and oaretully' eoreened the applicante in terme of 
oharaoter, morale, abili ty, and perseverance. We 
Yf8l'lted to eend them good ua.mplea, not social prob
lems. Du.ring the1r year and atterwards the.se cirla 
wanted to know what other forma of work .· were open 
to them. !fhe Department of Labor did:n • t tell them. 
The Departm.ent of Labor wanted to keep them 1:n the 
domeetio servioe. so, thftse girls oame cd iold me 
the problem. I bad to make a little trip to Ottawa 
to see these peopl.e in Labor and explain to them 
that these girls oould do &QJth1~g they wanted to 
atter the:Lr yesr was up; and that there na no 
natural law tbat sai4 a girl ahould etq a d.omeatic 
beoauee ber skin was darker. Well, they ob.Ems'ed 
their tune and oooperatitd with us on this matter. 

The hhnio aasooia.tion hu also been able to obtain ~obs 

for some of itfJ members througb the Negro Centre. For 

examp1ea 

X wUl oome to us ud aak ue if we have &n7one who 
oan f'ill certain jobs, trom seoretarial work to 
ohauttaurs. Mem.bere will come to Y (the preeident) 
and aak h1m 1t he oan find them ~ obs. Job-tilling 
ian•t our priae funotion, but the aeaoo1at1011 ie a 
Qommunioa'tions oentre. a pool from whioh labor oan 
be drawn. Someone nee de a JOb f the7 tell their 
friende, and the association is mentioned to them. · 

Lower olaee instrumental or active-expressive 

associations have aleo helped imi&rants in their 

dealings with the Department of Immigration. These 

associations inolude the Oivll Righte aasooiation and 

the Negro Oentre. The tollowing are a number of oases 

wbioh illustrate immigration problems and the role of 

these associations: 

This case involves illegal imllligrs;tion. A West 
Indian entered Oanada by stowing a-.r on a freigbter 
)0 years ago. For the last 20 yèars he hae been 
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employ-ed by the same oompany. This man wanted to 
re'*urn home to see his old m.other before ehe diedt 
but be oould not till out the proper exit papers. 
He oame to see the aaeooiation. !bey went to see 
the Department of ID$111grat1on. Irnmig:l:'ation Mid 
they were sppathetio but that they oou.ld not 
suarantee that the man would be allowed baok into 
Canada beoauae of his illegal ent17. !he aan wa.a 
al.lowed to return as a landed immigrant. 

A aomewhat different oase involved a West Indian woman 

who was born 1n Canada: 

This woman went to live 1n the West Indies. and wu 
lllll.l"ried there. She la ter 4eo1ded to return and live 
in Canada. She then wanted to bring h9r hueban4 and 
ohildren into the oount17. The Departm.ent of Immi
gration ea.id this was not possible and that 1t she 
wan1ied to rem.e.in wi th ber :f'am1.ly she woul.d have to 
return to the West Indies. She came 'to see a reP
resentative of the association. who spoke with the 

. Immigration and obtained permission for the woman· to 
bring her :famlly to Canada. 

These same aaaooiations alao aid immigrants 1n 

p:rOblems arising from the work si wation. The lfe&TO 

Centre handled a oa.ae where a domestio was not paid by 

her employer who t.brew her out. fhe Oentre oalled the 

emp~oyer and threatened legal action. The doaestio wae 

paid the salary owing her. The Centre also helpe indi

viduel. a who are disorimine:ted against in seeking jobs. 

One West Indien oalled up "X Plumbing and Heating" for a 

job and was refused beoause he was Neço. The Centre 

together with an executive of Neighbourhood Bouse called 

up this oompany to inqu1re into the oiroumstancea. They 

were told, uwe don 1 t wa:n t a..n.y dar ki es here" • A tape wu 

made of the conversation, and the case will go to oourt 
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110011. Oa.see of this sort are aJ.so handled. DT the Civil 

R1ghte association, as the following example 1llustrateas* 

A domeatio was burned when hot water spilled on her. 
lier employer olaimed she was negligent &lld at fauJ.t 
and he refu.eed to pa.y her wages whU& ahe waa unable 
to work. He also did not want to give ber room. anâ 
board for ber reouperat1ve period. ~he girl did not 
teel ehe bad been negligent, i t wu aiapl.T an acci
dent. She took har problem to the aasooiaiion and 
thel" spoke to her employer and asked h1m to oare for 
the e;irl. He ret'used. The association said they 
were pJ:-epared to hire lawyes for the r;1rl and press 
ber claims in oourt. ~he employer relentedt and an 
aaioable settlement waa reaohed wbioh 1n01.U4ed the 
oost of m.eclical oare tor the 1nJured girl. 

!t'hese associations alao emphaaue that they 

operate striotly wi thin the law, and that they soreen 

people who oome to them for aid. For e~plec 

!t'his man seemed to have a legitimate case, bu~ what 
he told us waa falae,. He tu.rned ou.t to be Juat one 
ot those smart ll'll'•• He wae originally from .'Baarbados, 
and he signed a oontrac"t as a f'a:rm worker in the u.s. 
But he Jwaped his coa:traot and oame to Montreal. 
Immigration oau.gh:t up w:L th h1m. and he wu deported 
home. He &gain oame to Cuada, but the7 were not 
going to let h1ln s·t.,.. He brought his problem. to us. 
We oould not and woul.4 not do ~hiD& tor h1m., We 
do not do anything oontrar.r to the law. we now have 
statua and respect tn Immigration. 

One of the greatest oonoerns of lower clase 

instrumental associations ie what is oalled "the economie 

eJJl&nOipation of the Negro". What the7 want is some sori 

* It 1a intereettng to not;e that these aaaooiationa do not 
f'o~ a4Vert1se their aervioes · in &.rr3 wrq. !heir gen
eral attitude ie, "If the girls want to find us they can 
come to u.s; we don•t have to look for them." Word ot mouth 
and oooasional press and radio publioi ty seem 'lo be the 
important media of advertisem.ent and communication. 
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of organ.ization whioh will ma.ke monay for the lower ole.es 

Negro and West India.n. Th1s organisation has plans to 

malte theee people self-sut!icient J a plan which woul.d not 

foroe them to rely on Whitee (whom they mistrust) for 

'their jobs; a pJ.an whioh would train th$111. in skilled 

occupations wi thout bias; a plan whioh would a.llow them 

to invest moner a.nd to have these investments 1n thei.r 

later yeare when their ear.ning powers had diminished. 

Many \V est · Indiau and Canadien .Negroes resard plans like 

these as pipe-drea.ms J they have been "taken" so ~ times 

that they no longer believe such emancipation ia poeuJible. 

They pl.ace the blame for this, not on the Whites, but on 

the avarice and oupidity of théir fellow Negroes. As an 

Oldtimer informant state4: 

I have eeen r.oazq aseooiations sprout and die in the 
Negro oommunity. Theee were usu.al.ly eavings usoo
iations ot a typ•• People would invest 1n something 
through a middleman who would abaoond with the fund&J 
or a ol.ub would be tormed and the treasurer would 
abaoond with the !unds. The real loeers were the 
people of the Negro oomDlUlii ty. Meurt o~ the se eoo
ieties were form.ed arou.nd one or two s'tron.g 1n41-
vidu.als J and when the se people died, aoved, or 
absconded, the eocià'Q' would oollapse. 

Nevertheless, the lower olass instrumental associations 

keep tr,ying to implement various sohemes with economie 

emancipation in mind beoause this 1s one of the dreue ot 

lower olass West India.ns and Canadian. Negroes 1n Montreal. 

At present, an Oldtimer association ie th:lnk:Ln.g of openin8' 

a cooperative store in the downtown a.rea of the city. 
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This possibility has been diaparaged by other West 

Indians. rtewoomers; for exemple: 

I don' t think they will get a.n.ywhere; they think 
ttmal.J., in tems of st. Antoine Street and Negro 
patronage. Negroes are epread all over Montreal 
and if Steinberg•s givea them a be"ter deal -;hey 
will buy there. I don•t think Negro patronage will 
work any more 1n this oity. 

A more comprehensive program wae presented 1n 

1963 bT the CivU Righta ueociation and a non-œ.ember, a 

White, the Seoretary to the Assistant Vice-president rd 

Finanoe of the Canadien Pacifie R&Uwa;r. The following 

obj eotivas were to be a.ohieved if the plan wa.s implemented: 

"(l) fo show others that we have 'ihe desire and w1ll. to 

belp oureelves. 

(2) Show othere that we bave the meana to hel.p ourselvee. 

(3) Provide high quality on-t~job tn.1t.a.ing for sell21-

sk111ed and unsk1l1ed members of the oommunity. 

( 4) Assiet in the dispersal of indi vi dual members through

out socie~ as a whole. 

(5) Provid.e an atmoaphere in whio.h those members who are 

leaet equipped to face the problems of 4~-to-a., 

living oan aoquire oonfidenoe and self-respect .. 

{ 6) Provide a eavinga medium for .rna.rq who would not 

otherwise put money aside." 

Theee objectives were to be aohieved with the following plan: 

"(l) A company shottld be inoorporated oalled "0onsolidate4 

Re sources Inc". 
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( 2) As many :members of the oommuni ty as possible wlll 

l:Jul' stook in it. In addition, aome will b\ll' bonde 

whioh the corporation would issue. 

( J) The .Board of Direotors wiJ.l conaist o:f leaders in 

the com.munit~. 

(4) Once the endeavour bas aohieved a bank balance, a 

dr.f oleaning establishment will be purohased, and 

following this, an automobUe repair garage. The 

oommunity will be aaked to support theae endeavoure 

so there should be no question of prof1tab1lity, they 

wUl malte money. 

(5) Once the enterprise is ehown -to be profitable, and the 

management has ga.ined suffioient experience, the 

a.eeistanoe of benevolent truste, f'oundationa, phUan

thropiate and trust tunds at laree will be aaked to 

eubeoribe for bonde providing the bulk ot cash 

requirem.ents for future expansion." 

Acoording to the man who or1g1nated the above 

plan, Jilr. x, the Board of Directors must be oompoae4 of 

pro:minent mubere of the Negro sroup in Montreal 1n order 

to sive the proposed oorporation an aura of respectability 

and eo attraot trust and philanthropio mona,-. 'fhis wae a 

neoessity if the corporation wae to be founded. Aooord

ingly, the Civil Rights association sent invitations to 

wenty-seve.n prominent midèUe olaes West Indian and 
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Canadian N$groes in .Montreal. to attend a :meeting at whioh 

time Mr. X 7Tou..ld present hia proposal. Only three of the 

1nvited people turned out for the meetir~. One of these 

was the paator of the Ifegro Churoh, and a.nother wa.s a 

prominent local union leader. Both these people, beoause 

of their occupations, have alose working t1ee with membara 

of the lower alass l~egro srouping. :Soth men are Oldt1mer 

West Indiana. 

In view o:f the above, Mr. X wae foroed to revise 

his goals and now apeaks 1n terma of operating a laundr.T 

truck rather tha.n owninc a laundry, whi.oh brolJ6ht the 

following remark from an association mamber: 

This ian • t good; we don' t have to pick up other 
people's dirty laundr,y ~more. There are alao too 

. many other people 1n the laundry business who have 
all the districts sewn up tigbt. If we oould &et a 
gas station, that would be :f'ine, but what location 
would they give a Neço gs.s station? U al.l we dicl 
watiJ opera:te a laun4r:Y truck for white laundries we 
wou.ld be at their mere:~. Whenever they deoided they 
didn't want us they could put the squeese on ue and 
we would be throU&h• ~Ve nee4 som•thing where we 
oould have some control over our own at:taire and 
over the future • 

.Now that the oertainty of auooees was dim.iniahed, the 

recriminations gr&wJ and people apoke in the .tollowing 

terms: "Row they (the association) ar• going to get 

involved in that ;{ thing. I wouldn't tru.si; i;.hat CUY X 

veq fa.r; he should be inveetiga.ted. If I was :runnins 

the association I would et~ olear of X; I have seen too 

JII&Jl1' wondertul. deals fall tbrough." The Ci vU Rights 
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aeeooiation bas apparently given u:p a.ttempts for the 

moment to intereet .tniddle olass Negroes to ait on the 

.Board o:f' Directora, and they have approaohed a. retired 

wbi te bu.sinessm.a.r. for advioe on finanoial matter s. \"lhen 

this man asked them wh3r the,y di~.n • t consul t the ir own 

NeBrO profeseion.a.la and. busi.nesamen, they r&l>lied; "We 

oan' t deal wi th our own be cause they are snobs and they 

alw~s ~ they are too busy." As of now, the whole plan, 

af'ter some eight months ot planning and discussion, is up 

in the air. 

From the above description it is obvioue that 

though economie echemes are sugseeted, a laok of middle 

class leadership, whioh is availabJ.e but d.oea not parti

oipate, and the general suspicion among lower olass 

Negroea of savinge sohemes, makes mob111zation for action 

qui te dittioul t. 

2. Acting as Pree eure Groups: 

Ethnio aseooiat:t.ons oan aot as pressure groups 

in trying to right speoif'io wrongs, and in tcying to 

aft'eot obangea 111 the larger aooiety •1 In Montreal this 

ia true of the West Indian lower ·olase Newoomer aesoo1&

tions with ins"trwnental goals. The .ma3or oonoern here 1s 

with discrimination in jobs and housin&. It oena:inl.y 

exista, espeoiall7 in hou.sin8. Here is one of the 1l18.D3 

oaaee of discrimination in houeing whioh I oollected. The 

res pondent is a middle class West Indien N ewoomer. 
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I wu loold.n.g 1n the Plamondon area, and I eaw an 
apartment that seemed to be what I needed. I 
loolted at the apa:r"tment and 1Jhen I caJ.l.ad the land
lord. He lmew I was Negro and he said the apertment 
was rented. Someone eloe oal.J.ed him up and he ea14 
the spartment waft et1ll open, and 1t wae etill 
aè.vertised in the Montreal star a.fter that, I never 
went baok. Another time was on Bloomfield. M'yselt 
and two :trj.ends went to look at an apartment whioh. 
my wife had oalled e.bollt earl1er to make certain it 
was empi;y.. The ~ani tor said there wae no a,P&f'tmeat 
tor rent there. I Ohecked phone numbers with hia 
and my wite had oaJ.le4 the right place. !ben the 
3 ani tor said, nyou d1dn 't tell me whe.t yoll were. • 
I r•all7 gave h1m hell •. fhen there waa an apa;r1Jlacmt 
on Deoellea Place f the laadlaey told ue t!Jhe clidn •; 
rent to "jeunes de oouleurt'. She said the landlox-4 
bad toJ.d her to say this. Th en there waa ano.ther 
apartment on Plua.ondonJ the janitor was B8Z'Ill8DJ he 
waa quite hoatUe to ae. The landlord we.a jewieh. 
It ia q\11 te ironie that a jewieh landlori aho1lld 
employ a german janitor to perpetuat• d1sor1m1na.t1on. 

Deepite discrimination. West Indians live all over Montreal 

in l.ower and middle olaes reeidentia.l districts. If a 

Negro perseveres, deepite rebutfs, he will find decent 

living spaoe. The man whoee oase is presented above did 

f'ind an apa.t"1ment in the general area he wantet. Neverihe

lese, discrimination existe and it :t.s an enemy that oran 'be 

g:rappled with. Aa a leader of a West Indian lower ol..aa8 

Newcomer association e1ated: 8 There is no doubt that dis

crimination is praotised •••• Tome, discrimination here in 

Montreal .is even more vioious than tbat whioh is practised 

1n the u.s. In the u.s. there are e1gzuo~; 1n Montreal 1ihere 

is alw~a the emile with th& bypoorisy behind it." 

What do the lower olass instrumental associations 

do about discrimination in housing? Actuall.y, they oannot 
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4o very Dltloh. Whil.e middle cla.ss Negrooea aee disarim1• 

nation as aometbhtg they oan ua1er ind.i.viduaJ.l.l', ~ower 

Ol.aee :Negroes aee dieorimination as a phenomenon wh10h ell 

Negroes aa a group muet master, the suooesstul ones helpillg 

the unsuooesstUl ones. Wbile the Civil Rights aeeooiatio~ 

does get cases o:t' d1sorim1nat1on in housirlg, the se are 

passed to the "Montreal Hwll&n Righte Oommi ttee", an 

attUiate ot the Cana.dian Labor Oongree.e. Lower olase 

associations do not have the f'unds or the legal talent to 

:lnves'iigate and proseoute suoh oaaee. But the7 do have 

some oontaots with the ri&ht peopl.e. ~ha Oivll Righte 

association ha8 alJ~G helped 'She Human Righte Oommittee 

oonduo't a telephOne and interview survey oZ ape.rtmente in 

Montreal showing the inoidenoe of dieor1mina:tory practioee, 

The Committae obtained the signatures of eome tw$nty other 

Montrea.J. ueoo1ations and the aurvey waa sent to the .Pro

Tinoial Governm.ent. As Bn o:t'f'icia.l of the CivU Rights 

asaooiation stated: "This kind of cooperation was neoessary 

for ue beoause we a.lone could not have fina.noed the survey 

or rounded up the signatures. ~he Human Rights boys are 

a:f'f'iliated wi th the Unions; the Unions :finenoe 1 t end they 

have plenty of money. n Al.eo during the paet year, the sub

miseion of a. brief' to the Premier of Quebeo on Fair »nploy

ment P.raotioes and Fair Accommodations organized by the 

Oommittee on H~ Rights, wae supported by the varioue 

Negro associations who also sent representatives to Quebec 
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Oity for the meeting. 

Muoh the same si~tion exiets tD oa••• at Job 

diaorimi.Da'iion. fheee oasea aleo are too 1nvolved and 

expe.nsive for indiv14ual uaooiatione 'to beoome :1nvol.ve4 

w1 th. !fhese oaaes are alao 'tU.rned over to the OOflllit._ee 

on Human R1ghte whioh investigates and proseoutea. 

). socia.luationc 

.Imm1grwlt asaociations ce teaoh ~ta 

proper wa.ve of aoti»a and 'the etiquette of behaviour. and 

tlle norme of the ethnio group in ita new social eetting 

and th.oee of the larger aooiet7. 2 In other words, aeaoo

iationa O&D aot u tooi for the socialisation of mem.bers 

1n the new environment. .But m.iddl.e olass West Indiens wi th 

urban experience are not JaOTi.Ds from a aooial environm.ent 

1n the Wes't Indiea Te%7 different from the one they en

oounter here. fhis ia retleoted in middle olaaa aasoc>

ia'tions in Mon:ireal. fhGT lrq no em.phaaie on this ecluoa

tive factor. Howev~, some ot the lower olase Newoom.er 

instrumental and active-expressive associations do. fhe 

Pioneer Girls baèl au explicit ea:u.oative prosram which 

attempted to set desirable standards of behavior, and drees. 

EJnpbaais was p~oed on wearing proper clothes, and how to 

dreee when being interviewed tor a job. Stress wae plaoed 

on personal appearsnce. "!hose domestiot had to be taught 

how to take oare ot their hairJ tod.lq' it 1s possible to 
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malte 'the ba1r look proper." S'beee wae also placed on 

OQn.'eotiD& laok of punotualit7 on the pert o:t m.emberan 

rhe girls und to oome 1n la'teJ a 41scuee1on woul4 
M in propess., and they woul.d eaunter 1n, tal.kinB 
and olanldns their handbagu. They would s1't 4oe 
still J.aU&}lins and ta.J.Jd.:ng. I woulcl stop the pro
oeedinge and em.barrasa them by sqing, "Girls, be 
ool.lrteoue and keep quiet, JOU are late.• I al..,-a 
t&ke. laten.esa to rep,r.esent rudenees. We use4 to take 
the girls on little tripe and tours, and ~ puno-
1;uali;y waa a probl-.. Ono•, we rente4 a bue, and I 
told the girls 1o be on tue or we wou.ld leave without 
them. fhq didn't belieT• me. Well, w lett ri&h'* on 
t:üae. I eaw eome of the girls arrive there a tew 
JI01Dents 1ate, but I pu:rpoeely let the bue continue 
without atopping tor th•; I ooul4 see them rur.t.ning 
atter the bus. Nut weù th.,- were ri&ht on time. 

·lfhe existence of 1ntœ'1'Dil. aauotiona were also in evidence 

1n the Pioneer Girlat 

After a few months, girls who dra:rût, nore, and ohaee4 
men, didn' t do this in the Centre. The Centre beoame 
1n 1iheir min4s a pl•o• whioh would not -tolerate su.oh 
behaviou.r. fh.ea. too t the Sir le who bad been in Mon
treal longer, would appJ.7 th•ir own methoda. When a 
cul wae rude, vulaar, or boinerous, an older girl 
would tell her ott J 'tell ber not to behave like that 
in publio and in the Oentre. 

Som.e of the dom.estios were genuinely oonf'used about oana

di.an stan darda: 

One eaplo,-ar told hu maid that she oould have a party 
while the •pJ.o,.er was a~. When the employer came 
baok she tound the maid and her triende (all wom.en) 
c!runlt. fhe employer wae ahooked and bawled out 'the 
.maid. fhe maid sa.id lat er, • I don' t understmd the se 
people. When th•7 come as touriete to the Weat Indiee 
they are ei ther àrW'lk or halt-nake4. all the tim.e J antl 
up here they pretend they don•t know nothing." 

The Centre tried to gat the girls to ••• both aides of the 

pic ture. •we were able to eusaeet that eployers were not 
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a.l.W'aï1& to blame in amployer-employee rela:t.ions. • 

The Civ.il Rights association alao trie4 to hold 

French classes for immigrants, but this prosru oollapae4 

becau.ae of mem:bership apath3". * 
4. Acting aa Forurae for the Dissem1nation ot Intormatioru 

!oth HauskneohtJ and Eisenstadt4 ~• SQSSeSte4 

that i•igr&llt an4 o'Uler associations an as a foJ:"la tor 

the disaeminat1on of 1nformation to the ethnie s;roup an4 

of expoaure 1o the viewe of non-etlmioa. Lower ~asa Nesro 
aasociat.iona oharaoterized bJ instrumental or active

expressive goals aee that one ot their major rolee 1a that 

*An important ~ini should be .mad• here regardins tormal. 
aotivi tiee des1glie4 to socialise memb•• into the new 
environment. Leaders of aasooiatione oontoa .more oloaely 
to the goals and ideolos:v of the aaeoo1at1on thsn do 
~ollowere. The aaeooiationa whioh form.elq proaoted 
Maooialization• ot meâbers either were oharaoter1z•4 b7 an 
ideolO§ of aooa..oclation or an aotivist ideology. !he 
mambership ot these •soolations usual.J.7 held an ideology 
ot reorea:tion. !hia resulta in oonfJ.iot of ailas between 
leaders of usooiationa and the ceneral membershipa and 
this o0Dfl.1ot ia e.xpreesed through non-attendanoe, lee. vins 
the association, and a senaral apa1b.Y regardi.ng 1hose f'ormal 
aotivities designe4 to promote sooialization. The leaders 
must give their followers the aot1v1 ties they want, namely 
reoreatione.l onea, in order to keep the membership reasonably 
intact. Membership is neec.\ed if the asu!ooie.tion wishee to 
implemen1 11a co-.J.s. U the association wiehes to oh.a:Pge i ts 
members in some ....., • 1 t must have membftl"s J if 11; w1she8 to 
ohao&e the •hoat" society 1n some Yfla7• it mu.n giYe evidence 
to demonetrate that it speaks for 1:11omeone, and 11 JllU8t have 
the manpower to orsanize its aotivitiea and to mobilize for 
aotion. Som.et11aes the leaders win out, and some'timee the 
:f'ollowere, as for exam.ple, the faUu.re ot french OlUees 
sponsoreel b7 the Civ.il Rights association, and the oollaj)n 
of the Pioneer Girle. 
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of dieseminating information; in the Olosed-etlmio asaoo

iation, information about the homela.nd and Oanadian 

eooiev; and in the Mixed-mem.bership aesooiation, infor

mation about Canadian society. All th•ae aasooiationa have 

invited guest speakers and held for1.1ms and panel discu.asione 

on Brotherhood Weelt, !rhe Pair Em.ployment Praotices Act, the 

emel"gi:nc nations of Atrioa, Citizenehip Dq, and tile West 

Indies Federation. Speakers at 'these associations have 

inol.uded prominent gover.nment oft'ioial.s and eduoators. 

~he Olosed-ethnio association, exem.pli:fied b7 the 

Ethnie association in this study, concentrates on intorm.irlg 

members of events ooourrin& on the home island, ail the 

tollowing excarpt from an association oircular susgeste: 

I u. aure you wUl. be n.ddeneà by the news that 
.bas been hi 1 t and hi t Yfi'J:7 badly, by Hurricane n•xwr.
F1rat band Wormation is: 
10 persona are dead 
60 homes 1n . . and , haVe been washed . awa,;r. 
81,500;000 diiiii has been 1one to roads, buildings, 
crops eto. 

There :m.a.r be even worse news in 'Ule tu ture, when the 
tinal. damaB•• are aaaessed. 

Now, more than ev•, ia the time when we should show 
our solide.ri t7 an.d eo h$lp our untortu.nate oountrymen. 
We here 1n Canada muai thank God for having spared us 
this horrible experience. 

Immediate relief' (tiAancial) tor our sut.tering 
will be among the ohief matters disou•aed at our-· n~ex~i 
m.eetins •••• , I urge all of you. to attend. Do your part. 

B. 2!11!1sati2eli Aotivities. 

1. Recreation and Making Friendaa 

Haualal.eoht5 • Warner6, a:nd See1ey, Sim and LooseJ:r 7 
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have all Bll.ggeeted 'tha'tt associations provide a mllieu for 

recreation through interaction with people regarded ae 

"li.ke u.e", and tbrough meeting new people of dif':tarent 

etlmioitr. 

Recreation 1mpl1es enjoy.ment through fao .. to-

f'aoe iD:taraotion in usooiations. !t'he middle c~aea uaoo

ia:tions, in 'Ule study, beoause 'they are more exolueive and 

smaller groupe, of'fer more in the wq of interaction than 

do the lower olass associations. In some middle olase 

aaaooiations, members are sponsored, whioh probablf metmS 

they have a friand or more in the a.esooiation. Beoauae 

these assoo1at1one have expressive goals, oompatibilit.J of 

members ie atreesed providing a more intimate m.Uieu for 

recreation. The reepon4ents who aaid that their assooia

tions gave them comrs.deship and friendship were members of 

m14dle olass associations with expressive goals. Most of 

the members of lower olass aasooiationa hold 1o an ideology 

of' recreation and this need ie not satis:f'ied, eepecial.l7 in 

the oase of temale membere who 1s.ment the l.aok o~ avaUable 

mal.ee. While the danoes held by these lower olase aesooia

tions offer opportunities for interaction, the girls attend 

in cliques met outside the association, and at a danoe, nyou. 

oan eee rowe and rowe of tables, all filled with girls with 

l.ittle to d9• !fhere are too many gix'ls and not enough men. 

When I go to a dance so.m.e of the girls are married and their 

hu.ebaa.da dan.oe with ua; we take turn1; It ie not a good 
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~ement." An ex-domestio put this vers suooinc1ll.7: 
.. 

The association should have more young people aa 
membera. They ehould have more men aJ.•o· It ie 
the eame on the trips they sponsor, a.ll girls and 
~ew men. !the boys are a.lwa.,ys kept buer and the 
girls have nothing to do. I beoom.e very bored. 

How important is the ~aasooiational social 

aettil16" tor m.eetin& new people? When 1 ha4 estab11shed 

m;y role, towards the end of the inveati6atio.n, I a8ked a 

aaraple of twenty West Indiau 1ai.granta, whose namea were 

on m.embership liste of associations, for the namee of 

their friends and .aoqua1ntances. I then asked them where 

and how they bad met these friends and aoquaixrtances. * 
Table 2 lista the peroentage o~ aoquaintances met through 

eaoh social. setting, for eaoh oooupe:tional group in 

Montreal. 

* flle responden"ts are clearly a selecte4 sam.ple 1n that all 
have ~o1ne4 associations, but theT are, perhape, 1n41oat1ve 
of the im.portanoe of this situation tor the making of triende 
in general, as eYen for them., 1he aesooiat1ons are clearly 
aeoon.da:ry. 
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1!able 21 Situations tn Whioh West Indiana• 
, . 1 . . • a/' oo~a"M!D• ntst .m•l ~teu•.t. •••sa• Aoquaintan.oes 
ae1c in Social Respondente by Oooupation 
Si tuatiorl by 
R!!iti4&'t! u· ' 1 • J 1 • F Jf 

Wh1te 
Profeseional Student Co Uer Domestio total 

ISI H 1 ·~ •J ' I':'!JO 
Bou 4!hl 40.8 38.5 28.3 {9.6 

198) 
Aaaooiatioa 20.) 19·2 29.6 35 

fi25) 
Sohool 8.5 15.4 5.6 6.1 

t45) 
Dance 10 lO 4.4 5 7.4 

(31) 

P~v 10 10.8 10.6 11.7 1.0.6 
(53) 

Work 5.4 2.3 6.1 - t·• 21) 
Street o.s 1.5 2.8 1.? o.s 
frtp to (9) 
O&nada - - 2.2 11.7 2.2 

(11) 

All~uaiatâaoee 
• . 1~ 

(130) 
1~ 

(130) 
l.~ 

(179) t~ l.001' 
(500) 

!fhe aaso()iation ra.nlts onl7 behind t~ "hoae sooial 

s1tua11on" ae a place whare individuals oan meet people. 

For the doaeetios ooncerned the association social situation 

waa lllOre important tl2ap. an:r other, though for the profelle1onals 

and students it ranke4 far behind the home social situation. 

the doaef!tios tound the home sooial situation to be lea.st 

important in meeting new people. fhis refleots the domestio 
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workiu.a oondition&J ahe is a stra:ager 1n aoaeone elae•a home 

and is not usuall.J' :tt"ee 1io in vi te friends over. Beve.r"he

leas, 1ihe association is important to the se 20 i.llm'l.grante 

in teX'lll& of widening one • a airole of aoquaintanoea. 

When1 however t we consider 'Che social si tuationa 

in whioh these 20 immigrants met the peopl.e who are their 

friende in Montreal, the association situation fades 1n 

iaportanoe. 

!abl.e J 1 Si tuatione in Whioh West Ir.uiiana, 
. • bz Ooou;ea.t!2n 1 F&E!!.1 ltej l;!1E4!e 

Home 

Association 

Sohool 

Dance 

-
l~ 
(32) 

1 ., 1 

ll.5 

-
-
-

10~ 
(26) 

w:tîRe 
Oolla:r." 
~·=:~ 

49 

2 

l4.J 

2 

8.2 

2 

lOQ; 
(49) 

-

-
-
.... 

-

10~ 
(17) 

46.8 
(58) 
4.8 

<•> 
20 

(25) 

4 
(5) 

5.6 
(7) 

8.9 
(ll) 

4 
(5) 

5.6 

100~ 
(124) 
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In fable a, the dom.est1os met 3~ of their 

aoqua1ntanoee tbrough associations.. In ~able J, these 

clomest1os made no friends ~ough associations,_ and 1ihie 

laok ot friends made through aseoo1a11ons 1s true tor all 

the o'1b.er ocoupational oateaoriee oonsidered. * ~he 

relativeJ.y high peroenta&e {U.5") id triende that studente 

first met in assooiations oc be explained b7 the faot 

that students belong to a somewhat olosed oommunil1, and 

that 1rlteraot1on 1n1tiated at usociationa oan be reinforoed 

at mat'll' on-oempue and off-oampue ao'iivi'ties beoause of the 

etrong like~ihood of s'iu.dents meeting eaoh other at univer

sity and outside the associations. 

If we examine the assooiat1on social situation, 

as a place where triende a:re met for the first time, •• 

f'ind one of our divisive factors, the social elus sooial 

dimension in operation. 

* I't 1e ver:~ interestin& to note, 1n Table 3, that the 
4omes11os cons1dered made J5~ ot their :tr1end8 on the trip 
to Canada an.d while they were wai:ti.D.g to be plaoed :Ln boaes. 
fhis period wu the one tim.e they coul.d Gn~J&&e 1n intensive 
interaction for ar.rs ~engtl'Jy period ot time u.ntil they 
OOJApleted the ir yea:r of service. 
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* îable 4a Friende ~et in the Association Social. Bi1naation, 
it . . ,, R 9tseuti:S . . . 

bcou.pe. . on of 
.Priend.e JDet in Occupation ot Reapondente A.asooiationa b;r 
i~liS!M\!Q't! , • 1 1 mle ; 1 1 L 

P.rofeeaional Student Oolla.r Domestio total 
1•2. .K:t ' B.S ' 1•.3 Il I=J.O Ft r: a -, r ., 

Profeeaional lOO - - 16.6 
(2) 

Student - lOO - - 3t41 
White Oollar - l.OO - 3{41 
DOllleatio - - - 100 16.6 

(2) 

AU Fr1.nds 
lOO" •1~ ~ (4) 

1001' 
(4) 

10~ 
(2) ~ 

* !&!hia and other tables 1n the atuq oa.n be oriiiioized on 
pou:a.de ot reliabUity beoause ot tile sm.allAeee of the sa.ple. 
While this ia a valid oritioism, the tablee exhioit a h~ 
degree of internal oonaietenoy and are used here as a 
nw.aerioal deviee to further exemplUy pointe made ueiDg 
qualib.tive evidence. fhe7 are a good i1141oa:t1on in 
nuraerioal ter.m.s of the existillg social situation. 

AB table 4 indioates, if in soaewhat an ex~ 

:tashlon, 'the a"'ltitudes expreseed towards social olass in 

ohapter three do atfeot 'behavior. Wi thin aaaooiatiœuJ 

ind1v14uale may widan their sphere of aoquaintances acroas 

ol.a.as boundaries, but friends ars made within olaas 

boundaries even though an association ~ bave both low.r 

olass and middle ol.a.ss mem.bers. 
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2. Social Mob1llt7• 

warnara hu pointed out 'ihat J.ower ola.as :Newoaer 

1mm~ante tend to ~oin Cloaed-et.hnio associations, and u 

a oorol.lary- to this I maintain that m.iddle olaas Newcomera 

tend ~o join Mixad-.œeœbership associations whioh are a 

means of entry 1nto the larger sooiev. In other words, 

m1ddl.e olass :immigrants ue more moblle tban lower olua 

juigrants. 

Ta'ble 5a 
n r .1 

COJapoaition o~ 
Assooiation 

Closed-Gthnio 
Xix•d-membership 

Total 

Lower Cla.as 

60 
40 

Middle Olaas 

38 
62 

lOO<Il 
(8)JV 

As ~able 5 indioatee, there is a larger number ot 

.tddle olass Kixed-membersbip asaociationa than lower class 

Mixe~embership assoo~ationa whioh .uggests that Mlddle 

ola.u immigrants are more apt to m.ove aoross ethnie lines 

in the.i.r sooial lite. 

This trend is more evident 1n Table 6 where onl,y' 

a.ssooi&tiona wi th "lao.ded imw.igrant" members are oonsidered. 

!wo university atudent sooietitta are omitted :from this Table. 

!he re.me.ini:ng Jliddle olass Oloeed-etlm1o association is the 

Qr1cket Olub, oatering to a spor~ moet Oanadiane do not Pla1• 
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fable 6 t Olase and Com.posi 't ion ot Assoo!atione ~ Permanent 
Wts] jBdi&n PoRul§tiiQ, 

Social Cla.ss of AsJJoois:tion 

Qompoaition of 
.Ueooiat:Lon Lower Olaaa tiddl.e Ol.asa 

Closed-etl:mio 60 17 
Rixea-.œemberehip 40 63 

motel. t~r 10~ 
(6) 

If we oonsider only those assooia:tiona joined 

by permanent Bewoomer 1mm.:Lgrants,. as in Table 7, i't beoœ;.ee 

quite ol.ea:r tha.t Iiewoomcr lower olass 1Gm1~auts tend to 

~oi:n Closcd-ethnic asaoeio.tione, and Newcomer middle olaae 

1mm1Brants join Mixed-memberehip associations. 

fable 7: Class and Oomposition of Associations of l'iewoomer 
P!J:!!91Bi l'B~if.!!'fts. 

Ooapoeition of 
Aesooietion 

Closed-ethnio 
Jlixed-meabership 

fotal 

Sooial Claas of Association 

Lower Ol.aes 

lOO 

-
l~ 
(J) 

l41ddle Olua 

25 
75 

l.O~ 
(4) 

fhe social m.obili t;r of lfleabers ot m.iàdle clue 

uaocistione is .f'u:t'ther exempl.i:fied in fable a. Although 

Negx-oee are in a la.t'"ge m.ajority in all associations in the 

sample, there. is a larger number of mJ.dtUe olass Negro 

associations with some White members than lower olass 

aaaooia,iona with ~f.b11e members. Whitee are the majorit.J 
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group in this society f.md therefore of a higb.er claae level 

oa the whole than Negross in the city, 

*Table 8: ,'lhite and Negro Mem.bership in Permanent N~"TO 
~t;ssoo1§'t)ens. 

Social Class of Aseocia~ion 

Oompos1tion of 
Association Lower Cl aas Middle Olua 

All Negro 
80 50 Membership 

~~ and Wtl'te 
--.berabip 20 50 

Total 10~ t~ {5) 

* All. thGoe !iegrp Assooiatione have Weet I:ndia.'1 Members. 

The data l!llJ.Mest that Cl.osed-etbnic West Indian 

associations are more likely to be lower elass associations, 

and that M.ixed-mambership aaaociations to which West Indiana 

belOD8 tend to be middle olass associations. fhe data also 

suggest that this is more correct for permanent Newcomer 

œhe data. also suggest the greater 

aooial. .mobUi'tJ' of' mi.ddl.e cl.ass West Indian immigrants in 

that they are just as apt to join Mixed-memberehip aseocia

tione whioh have White members and whioh are ohannels of 

oontaot with the larger eooiety as they are to jotn O~osed

ethnio assooiations whilo lowcr olnas West Indian immigrante 

tend to Join Closed-ethnic associations wh1ch reinforoe 

ethnie :Ln.group ties a.nd. operate as a butter againat the 
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larger society. Middle olass West Indiana eeem to join 

aerees etlmio 11nee more frequ.ently tha.n à.o lower ola.ss 

West Indiana. 

L~ lower elaas associations the positions whiOh 

promote social mobi.li ty are leadership roles. All the lower 

olass associations considared in this Etudy have some form 

of middle olaae leadership. Sometimes à middle olasa indi

viduel will acoept a l&aderehip position in a lower class 

association because of th.e opportunities this aff'orde to 

him in meeting peopl.~ of hi,gher statue than hie own. J'or 

exam:ple: 

"!he type of work I do in the association is good 

experience for me. It oan also be a good eteppingstone for 

me, even with the amall amount ~f publio lLüelight I get 

from the association. On Monday thore is a big do at the 

High Co~szionar•s oftioé in Ottawa to oelebrate independance. 

I am certain that I would never have received an invitation 

to this if I had not bean in the public eye." 

The aotivities of even Olosed-ethnio associations oan 

oontribute to individual social mobility. 

o. 
Middle olaas aesooiations, in the main, sponsor 

activities which involve face-to-face interaction within 

relatively sœall groups, Lower olass associations sponsor 

aotivities which are conoerned with meeting the needs of 
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lotr~u· clasa iLmlih-rrante; these act1vi ties inolude eoonomio 

aid 1 fightint:; disorim.ina:~ion in Jo1)S and housina, and 

teaer~ lower olass immierants about the new aooial 

situation in whioh they find them.selves. 

Assoo:i,utions arfl! relat1vely important to immi

grante in widen1ng their oirclee of acquaintanaes, but not 

important to immigrants in making new friends. 

Mixed-members!dp associations are more im~ortant 

than Olosed-etl:m.io aeaooiations il1 .furtherii15 the social 

mobility of mambers. Alao, Mixed-member3hip aeeooi~tions 

a.t'e more often middle olaes associations, whilt Closed

ethnio aeaooiationa are more oftan ~ower olass associations. 
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Qhapter Six: Leadership in Aaaooiationa 

As we aaw 1n Ohapter Jour, i:t aa association ia 

ne~t h0J110681'leou.e in term.s of· the ditteren't social .groupinge 

exùtil18 wi thitl the West Indien population O'E Montreal, 

thez-e is a good ahanee tbatf areaa of su-ain will. develop 

W1thin the association, and this strain will be exprease4 

1n 'èer.ma ot the exieting social split in the aeaooiation. 

Laù ~ h.Qmogan.ei v ia .most ev1d.nt in lower olua Newooaer 

aaaooiations. Wi thin these ueoo1a:t1ons leadereh1p roles 

are moet eensitive to existtns &train beoauae theee rolea 

are œru.oial 1io the deo.iaion.....mak:h:ag proceesee whioh uvolve 

'the implementation of goals in 'è.he form o:t aotiY1-.1as. 

X..a4ership roles .retleot ud. embody the dominant 1deoloQ 

aud. goals of an association. What bappens when the leaders 

ot an association are sooi~ different from the memb«rahip 

ot the a.seooia'tion or from otiler leaders in the &Nooiationf 

The theeis here ia tbat a contlict situation will exis1. 

This chapter will examine the leadership of two 

Ne~oomer lower claas associations, the Civil R1ghts aaaooia

tion and the Ethnio association. A oontlict s1tua1;1on 

uistfl in the Civil Righte aseocia:tion and not in the Ethu1o 

association. The reasons for the presence or absence ot 

oontliot will be explored in these two cases. Eaob oase 

will be presented separately with a oonclttding analyaia. 
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A. ~be ~ivil R~,. A!!OOiatiQQ 

œhe association was f'ou.nded in 195.3 by a sroup 

ot West Indian 1mmtsrants to Canada who had d1tticulty in 

sponsoring their relatives as l.auded 1mm~grants :1n Canada. 

fhe members at this tim.e were porters, workmen, and their 

wives. In terms of occupation the membership of the 

aaeooiation wa.s lower oJ.aes. From 1956 on, the mem.be,._. 

8hip was further a:upented by domestio servants who bad 

emtgrated to Montreal on the Domestie Plan. ~he uaooiation 

alec became interested in oi vil rights schemea in order 

to ifaprove the Negro ai tuation w1 th regard to housinc and 

employment. One o"t the foundi:ng members deeoribes the 

association 1n the early da,ys in 'Cille tollowin& wrq: 

We were not really organized at tilat time; we relied 
on the ~ri&ndships of people 1n the association to set 
oooperat1on, rather than &nT set wa, of dotng thinge. 
We didn • t so out and lôok tor people who bad troublee 
but let them come to us. We helped people till out 
their application :form.s to appJ.7 for la.nded immisrant 
statue; we told them whioh office to so 1o in the 
Depar'timent of l'zmrd.grai;ion; . and we used i;o talk Kor 
them with Immigration offioials. 

When West Indian immigration to Oanada 1noreaaed 

ba~se of the Domestic Plan and sl~ht ohanges in Canadian 

Govermn.ent 1 mmigration polioi.euJ, i:mmigration problem.a 

mul tiplied; end the association was unable to handle theee 

as etfioiently as 'bef ore. !!he aesooiation still did li ttl.e 

to advertise its services and aot1v1ties. There waa no 

organised procedure tor prooessing immigrants with diffioul

ties and most for.m.al oonta.ots with the Depa.rtment f"lf 
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Imm~.s;ration were limited to the Department supplJ'ing forme 

to 'the aesooiati )n, and other teohnioal procedures of thia 

type. Another event of t.portanoe during this per1od was 

the arrest and oonviotion of the prèaident of the aesooia

tion for supplying would-be immigrante with fake paseporte, 

enabling them to be s.muggled into Oanada in this VfaY• 

Acoording to one of the founding members, "fhis removed 

the sp&l"k rrom the assooia._ion, beoauae he was our ~eade, 

çd a very dynam.io Md energetio Dl81l.." 

!he association, then9 bad limited suocess w1th 

West Indien tmœ~ation problems, and witb its civil r~ta 

prog;ram• whioh oonsisted 1n tho main of malli:D& lettere of 

protest to the Provincial and Federal Gover.nmente. fhis 

resulted in inoreasing apathy among the membership of the 

association, and a deoreastng membership as people dropped 

out ot the association. The instrumental goals of ~ 

association, .tmmigre.tion and o1vil rights, were blu.n.ted; 

and the aesooiation "developed a reputation for making girla 

pregnant. ~here were gtll'& who ueed to come to meetings 

just to piok up girls." The top executive positions in the 

aeeooiation began to rota1e among a few lower olase membere. 

A clique o~ fr1enda and aasociatea oontrolled the associa

tion, and expressive goals of sooializillg amo.ng a small 

group of people beoame important e.long wi th the instrumental 

goals of the a.ssooia.tion. fen or :fifteen people, instead 
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of fit'iy turned out for meetings. As one member saidz 

In 'the past, all our Joe.rd membe.rs have 'be en the same; 
onl7 the poai ti ons thez held ehii'ted &l"ound. !he 
eaae group ot people bave dominated the association 
tor yeare., fhese people at"e old-:tashioned and are 
used to rt.mD.ÙJ& the attairs. One untortw:tate taot 
about the aaeooiatiOA is the entrenchaent ot people 
in certain posi tians. fhey are rea.lly 'ioo 
entrenohed. 

The usooia:tion :t'ailed to a large e.xtent in ite 

prir.u.ary instl"UUllen ta.l goals beoauae 11 was a lower olasa 

association with goals whioh required effective change 

in the environman-.. It laoked basio lm.owledf;e of ohannele 

of oommunioat1on, who to spea.k to, who to pressure J and 1 t 

laoked the aooiaJ. skille, money, and the wei&ht of middle 

ole.ss power and intluential proteotors to llla.ke it ettective 

in implementing 1 ts inatruaental goals. It could onl.7 

remons~ate feebly with tmœtsration au1hor1tiee and hope 

tor concessions; and it did not have the organizational 

IJkUls, and a large ooheeiTe mam.bership to wage an ef'feotive 

civU rights oam.pa1(91. In t;his sta1e it was steadily disin

tegrating and disap;pearing 1 and i t needed hol.p i.t i t was 

to survive. The aeaociatioa bad no middle olass Negro 

members and no White membera. 

In 1962 a West Indian universit7 gradua1e, Jobn 

Whi1ie (a pseutl~), Joine4 the usooiation. Re had ha.d 

wide p:ra.ctioal experience in OQ[Ilpus organizations, and wa.e 

a sood or~aniser w1th a wide range ot contacts. fhis waa 
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the type oE individual th& association wanted and needed to 

revive interest in the pri.m.a.ry goals of the aesooiation, 

an4 provide the aesooiation with leadership. 

Mr. White wa.e the first u:nivers11l7 student to 

~ou tile association. The Benard of l>irec"iore reoog.n.izecl 

his talents and oreated the position of lia.aon oft1o8l" for 

him. He, as lie.aon offioer1 wu to ooordinate all aotivities 

DarinS this 1d.me the usoo:l.ation wu inoorpora:ted with a. 

foraaal oh&:rter and oonstitutton. ~he goals of the asaoo1Q.!. 

tiOA ww. defined as: 

!'o organue, promotet encourage, and provide taollitiee 
for the eduoa.tion, reoreation, heal th, sootal, ci vic 
and eoonoaio a.dva.noement and genval weltare of the 
oolored pOpulation of the Province et Quebeo, and to 
encourage, taoilitate and aesiet oolored imm~ante to 
ests.b~ish themselves in the .P:rovinoe of Quebec. 

ln 196 3, Mr. iihi te was eleoted president ot the 

association. Ten people attanded the election meeting (a 

quortU~t is nitle). He was faoed with the fo.llowing :Board ot 

Direoilor•u* -.he vice-president is a ohau:f'te\U'J the seore-

t&.rJ 1s a porter; the trea.awer ta a porter; 'the three 

eleoted ran.k•a:nd-fUe members SJ!'e respeotively a por'ter, a 

stoker , and a domestio. ~he ex-president is a hardware olerk. 

The pree1den1i a,ppo1nte4 a West Indian woman, a universi 'tf 

graduate and social worker, to the position of l1a.1aon off1-

eer. All, uoept for the social. worker, ••re loDBti.me membera 

* For an outline of the organisation of the CivU Righta 
assoo1at1on, see Ohapter 4. 
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of the aesoeiation. 

the pres id. en t deoided on the tollowing prograau 

(l) A stepped-up membership drive with the .aphasie on 

attracting middle alass oollege graduates w1th ekille 

ùseful to the aasoo1at1on. and other people with ab1l1ty. 

( 2) An in.oreased oi vil r1ghts oampaign foou.eaed on the 

;provincial "Hotel Aot" then under consideration in the 

prov1noial legislature, and a posoible boycott ot a taxi 

ooœp~ for disoriminator,r praotioes in not hirtng Negro 

drivers. 

(.3) !he econOJilio soh$me, Jaentioned 1n Cllapter Five, whioh 

involved set11ng up a corporation, ot .Neg.roes, whioh wouJ.d 

btq" a. dry-olean:t.ng establishment end a gasoline and service 

station whioh would serve as a training ground for Negro 

meohanios. 

(4) Forma.lize the poeition o'E liaison of:fioer, and .ma.ke this 

position the sole oommun1oat1on ohannel from the association 

to the Department of Immiçation J and make the liaison otfi

(tel' the on~ person responsible for dea.ling with .1mmigrant&J 

also to advertise that such servioes existed. 

( 5} Porm. an Advisory .Board., coneisti.ng of Negro and White 

profess1onale and businessmen, and others with neoe$88Z7 

skllls, who oould a<ivise lower olass immigrants how they 

oould advance themselves, giving them information on sohools, 

courses, business opportun1ties, who to see and what to do. 
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Th1s Board would operate as an information centre and exifft 

Mpvate from the association, but would be tormed. through 

the association. 

(6) Raise the yearly fees from. 81.50 to $5 to give the 

association more operating capital and stop the holding of 

collections efter avery meeting. In other words, f'ormalue 

collection procedures and make feasible the drawing up of 

an annual operable budget. 

( 7) Allow White mem.bere into the association. ~hat is, 

White mem.bers who would m.ake usefuJ. oo.ntaots with the White 

population o:f' the city and would rai se the statua and 

prest~e of the association. 

{8) Sponsor more public dances to raise fundB and operating 

capital for the association for pressure group aot1v1ties. 

One dance per year 1s held at present and the profits equal 

about one-t.hird ot the association,•• inoome. 

( 9) Investigate the poss1b111 ti of the association beoozrti:n& 

a middle...,..an in the importation of artifaots, like etraw 

goods, fl"'m 'the West Indies to raise mone7 for the asutooi ... 

tion and 1ts program.. 

(10) Give the president more pOwer to make epeefly' deoieione 

end to delega.te author1 ty • To str&am.line the opera ting 

proeedures of the usoeiation. 

In enmmary, the president tr1ed to a revive ~d 

amplify the instrwaental. goals of the association; widen 
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i.ta spb.ere of operations an<l quali ty of contacts J provide 

the finanoial means and oooupational skil~s to aocompïiSh 

this; f'ormalize the organ1.,.t1onal struoture ot the associa

tion, ahann~ls of oommunication, to make the assooiation 

mor• sffioient. 

fhe Board of D:b:-eotQX'e vetoed and blooked six ot 

the ten goals of middle olaee ~eaderahip, and this delqea 

aplementation of the other four goal.s. At present, onlJ 

two ot the m.easures are prosreasin&, and theee slowl.J • 

The effeotiveness of the association was oonstrained and a 

oontliot situation exieted. and uiets at present. fhe 

president could theoret1csl.l3 have persua.ded eom.eone to 

bri.n& some of these measures up at a general. meetin&, but 

aooording to a .Board member: 

!he Board oftc brirlgs 1n recomm.eruiations to the body 
eo 

1 
as to omit muoh uml•c•••&r'J are;ument in the general 

meeting. fhe reoommendatione are worked out in 
executive meetings. ..Uthough it oouJ.d happen, t• 
membe:rshi:p has never Tet gone aga.inet the recommanda
tion of the Board. 

In :return1 the president began to retal.ia"te by 

not appointtng oommit1eea tor the present 7ear, therebf 

breaking au. association tradition. .On this point the 

president said: 

I bave not form.ed a:ny commi'tteea this year; this haa 
angered some members of the asaooiation. I ha~e been 
oritioized tor this, but my polioy is that I will on.l.y 
f'orm. a committee when I have the good people to f1ll 
1t with. Every year it was a tradition in this 
association tbat com.ittees woul.d be formed and kept 
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no matter what kind of job the7 did; I don•t subsar1be 
to that polioy. 

~he ;preeident also removed a comm.ittee head without Board 

approval 'Deoause the man waa not doing hia job. !he 

president atated; 

I appointed a ohairman of the entertaicment comm1itee 
to pla.n a dance, and 6ll he did waa talk. SO I reaoved 
him. trom his position and took over the clla.:Lrmanship 
myeel.f' • He ee.id I waa being undemocratic. I eaid 
wha:s do yOJ.aesa u.ndeli.Oora.tio.. I am the preeident ot 
the aaeooiation, and if you don •t do your job I w1ll 
rem.ove 7ou. 

~he president•s present attitude now iet 

!rhe :Board oan•t ru.t.t the association on a day-to-d~q 
basie because it is too oumbersome. It oan, onl7 
direct the association. But 1 t wanta to run the 
association on a dq-to-dq baeis. I, D13"Selt, ca.n 
foreaee probleme and I will take deoieione without 
oonsul tins' them, and let them rai se oain afterwerds. 

The question is: •hl' do es this oontliot and bl.oclœge 

exist when it limits efficiency, efteotiveness. expansion, 

and the atta.inJnent o~ vaJ..ued. goals. 

!h:ree factors ex plain this oonf liot ai tua.tion. 

One is the d.imension of social olass, another is the 

developaent ot a powertul ingroup in the association, and 

the third 1a the quali ty ot leadership whioh a. middle clasa 

leader ahould exhibi t if he ia to sucotMd 1n a lower ol.e.as 

association. 

The lower olasa Hast Indiana who ~ate to Canada 

are geogre.phioally and sooiall.y mobile and are not repre

sentative of the semi-skUled and unakilled lower ol.aas :1n 
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the Weet Indies. While social mobilitv is a value whioh 

ie important to theee people, who miBTate, they are etUl 

defin~d as lower ol.ase by the middle olase Negro popula

tion o'E Jiontr&F..l. nelated to this value of social 

mobili ty is t.he bel1ef' in equali ta.ria.nism1 whioh states 

qui te olee.rly: "We are as good as any one elae." In the 

01v11 Rights association this equali ta.rianism is turther 

amplified by the nature of the association • s instrumental 

goals. 

fhe values of social mobility and equalitarianism 

am-o:ng a low•r elass groupizl& ma.kes tor sn "ambiguous" aooial 

olase situation. In a clearly deftned social olasa 

situation, both middle olaes and lower ola.ss "know theix' 

place", so to apeak, and abide by this. :But here we have 

lower olass membere tryi.ng to advanoe, and one Wfl:3' ot doin.g 

this ie by making contact with middle olass people and 

getting them to redef'ine the claes situation. ~he middle 

o~ass is oa.J.led upon to halp in individual te.cm.s by 

spea.ld.ng to lower olaae immigra:o:ts and invi tir:~g them to 

eooial a.f:fairs, and ao on; and in group terms by supplyi.Dg 

lower olass associations with leadership. On both oounts 

the lower olaes West Indian and Negro is rebuf'fed, and a 

situation laden with animosity and ~ecriminatians existe. 

The usooia.t1on was unable to attain ita instru

mental goals with lower class leaderaiùp and it loet meabers; 
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while the lower claea l$aders bao&me an 1ngroup bound by 

atteoti.Ye ties. But when they did turn to middl.e ol.ue 

leadership and reoeived it, their suspicions and feers of 

middle ola.se prevented ~· cono.rete action by the assooU,... 

ti on. This blookage was made possible, in struotura.l terme, 

by lower ola.ss control o! the Board of Direotora. For 

oxample, the president • spealting of a domestio and member 

of the lîoa.rd, stated: ''She really doean•t tru.st me; tlda 

is partl3 beoauae I a.m. a atudent e.nd partJ.y beoause of the 

ws;y I want to run t.nings. I don•t mean that she is 

aotively suapioious of me, but in a arisis or heated 

discussion her teelinga oome to the surface." 

Thi1t ol:ima.te of suspicion in the aseooiati.on was 

tu:rther aggrava·ted by two factors. One was the :tact that 

m.iddl.e class leaders disoou.raged oonta.ot wi th lower olass 

leaders outaide the framework of the association, whioh 

was probably considered by lower olass leaders as a 

continuation of the rebu:tfs tl:l.ay bad experienoed at 

mid ille cla.sa hazlda. Fox- e.xa:nple 1 

.A:tter I got on th$ Board she (board member and doaeetio) 
became nioe to ••· She wrote down her phone nwaber 
and told me to oeJ.l her; I didn•t. At the next meet1ng 
111he eaid, •.Are you going to oal.l me?•., I nid I 
woul.dn't. She said ''Give me you:r phone number and I 
will oall you. • But she iSll •t the type of person I 
would associe. te wi th o·u:.;side of e.ssooiation meet:t.nga, 
so I never see her. She is stupid. I don•t listen 
to half s.he says. 

!rhe other aggravatillg tactor ia tha:t lower class lee.d~s 
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fear that the changee middle olaee leaders advooate would 

reeult 1n lower olass leaders losin6 control of the 

association beoause of increaaing middle claes N~o and 

\Vhite membership with greater skills end ebilit1es in 

aohieving association goale. They feel tha.t they bv.ilt 

the asooc:tation end 1 t ehould rama.in in their hands while 

they utilize middle cla.ss leaders a.s tools when needed tor 

specifie purposee. For examp~e: 

We should not let whi tes in. We must remain in oontrol 
ot the aesooia~1on 1t 1t is to aean ~thini to ua. 
White membershi:p means white domination 'because they ••• 
could be eleoted 'to oftioe and wi th enough whi t:e 
m,embers and or~duloue negroea this eould happen. l'lo 
white oould unde:rstand the wq we suttered. 

As the president stateda 

fhey would not let me hold more danoes to raise more 
money beoause they said we would be going to the publio 
more otten and. this would make ua dependent on the 
publio, too dependent. Our Board membérs are also 
not entbueiastic about ury plan whioh would. expose 
them to the euggeations of outsiders; bt:lt I don•t 
want our association to be a :f'raterna.l or eooial 
organization. 

This quo'tation ler.;.de us into the second major 

factor (the tiret being the claes situation) whioh oontri

buted to the blooka.ge of goals outlined earlier. This is 

the evolution, within the association, of a lower olaas 

clique of friends rota.ti.ng in Board positions when the 

association wa.s relatively in.e:t'fective and had a small 

me.mberehip. This group is now fearful of losing its control 

to middle olaes Negro and Vf.hite members of the association. 
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]'or the oame rounon they are o.fra.id o:f relying on the publio 

for SUPI>Ort, e.nd a:fra.id of widening the ocope of operations 

ot the association. J\nd agam, this clique of' f'riends 

ooinoides, 1n thc; main, with the Board of Direetors. Por 

e:œ:m.p~e, the prer-lident stated: 

!rhG people in the a.saooia.tion think of it a.s a f'Q11'111VJ 
•• are havin,g uouble oolleoting ov feesa some .lllemb.-a 
haven' t l;nid in two years. ! iB"ll.g8ested that when we 
aend out our monthly oirculat'a we alao aend out a 
notice a.sk:Lrlg meabere to pa;y their :fees. !rhe Board 
turned this down beoause they aàid it waan•t nice to 
treat their own k1nd this W83'; there is too muoh 
t'u.m.blin.g in thct asaooiation .• 

Speak1ng on his plane to form an A4viso17 :Board, ihe 

president sUd 1 

!hey turned it down. They eaid the association iteelt 
shotùd do this work. I pointed out to them that we 
didn' t have the skillf neoesea;ry tor such an under
taking to mak:e it uee:tul.. They said wa should wa.it 
until we have the eldl.ls and that they did not want 
~ outsiders doing this. If we wait until we have 
the skUls •• r~~q wa1-. f'orever. An Advieoey Board 
would be useful; a real ah:mgG from the he.pbuard 
syarbem we have now. 

~he third major taotor whiOb oontributed to the 

oon:tl1ot situation whioh exiated was what I sball. term. the 

"quali ty of leadershi,p". In the formative y-ea.rs of the 

assooiation, when friendship was relied on for cooperation, 

group coae•neua and group aolida.rity were important. Thia 

waa eepeeially true tor meabers of the Board of Direotore. 

!his tendenoy was re1ntoree4 when membership in the 

association dropped and a clique of friende began to ro~ate 
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in 1he positions whioh oonetitutèd the Board of Direotore. 

Group 4ee1aione were important and no one man openly set 

himselt off as different f:r-om. or better than his :tellowa., 

"When Mr. White was eleoted president he set himself up as 

the leader and placed emphaeis on effioienoy of operations 

atld aohievement. This contravened norms of group solldari1J 

which he felt blocked the yrogress of the association. The 

leader we.s middle olaee and showed it; he hed no patience 

with unanimous group decisions wbich were slow and ineffioient, 

and be made his feelings knovm. !:n effeet, he eet b.illlself 

up as an "outsider" or "etranger• upon whose head blam.e for 

di:tfioul tiea oould fall; and thie allowed the Board of 

Direotors to main tain e.n appearanoe of eolidari ty and 

oonsenaue bN" a.oting as a group aga1nst the ttetran,ger" who 

was diàrUpting the traditional w~s of dotng thin.ge 1n the 

aaeoc1ation. . The Board aote4 more or lese as a group in 

blookin& the measures 'the president presented. The Board 

oould rationalize its blooking tactios by a.greeing tha.t 

the,- wer• only proteoting the association e.gainst rapid 

ob.a.nge brou.ght on by e. "stta.n._~er" who did not understand 

the situation; in aotuality the Board was reaffirming ita 

own soli dari ty a.tld aonseneus, values which lla.d beoome very 

important. As the middle olaes liaison otfioar aaidt 

ln this association you have to do some lobb.fin& betore 
meetings, otherwise members wUl oppose you out ot 
sheer stupidit,y. You have to conoantrate ~~ peraonal 
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ralationshi\:ls and oon.v:tnoe the othar 'Board membere 
bef'ore J'OU èomè 1io a meeting. fh:l.s is the 1n'Q' 70U. 
work with theso peo1:.lè if you wa.nt to get something 
done. White's trouble is tbat he doesn•t have the 
time :for this ldnd of lobbying and he doêen•t talee 
the ·U.ae to tr;r and un.cterstand tb.ese peopl.e. 

fhe president however. stUl aaintained his standa 

We need new blood iR the ueooiation. Some people 
ha~e to realize that the positions they hold are not 
sineo~ea. They have been sitting in the same positions 
so lo!.lg that they think they own tho se po si ti on& and 
don *'t have to do a:Dl'1ihin8: m.ore. Well, it we set aome 
bright young people in the association they will foroe 
~hose others to si1 up and take notice. 

!he president is determil'led to oirQUilVent the 

Board, ru.ling by fiat where he cs.n. while he triee to attraot 

midcUe olaes members of h.1s own type who through regu.lar 

election procedures will replace the lower olaee ingroup 

now 1n control, and then Kr. White or his suooeasor wouJ.d 

be able to impl.ement hie broad program ot orga.ni.za.tional 

ohange, fund-ra1s~ aotiYities, and the instrumental 

goals of th& association..* But, the Boar<ll must a.pprove aJ.l 

applications for m.embarship 1n the aasooiationt and the7 

oould blook his plana at this point. Kr. White is also 

faoed w11ih anotber 411_... In or4er to attx-aot middle 

o.lass m.embers, he must demonstrate that he ha8 an ongoing1 

efficient, viable assooie:tion worth joining. ~o do this 

he needs tangible resu.lte of eome kind, 'lo achieve these 

re sul te he needs more :f'inanoial oa_pi ta.l for organizs.tional 

* In Ja.n:u.e.ry 1964 Mr. Whita wo.a re-eleoted to the presi
denoy aloas wi th vi.r'tually the aarae Board of Direotors, 
indieating no immediate change in the problems ot the 
auooiation. The taxi company agreed to employ Negroea 
in Febru.ary 1964. 
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and 91.1blioity ;ur.r>OI:J~s; to obtal:1 this capital he must 

im.plement his :tund-raiain8 .m.ea.su.res; 'but the .Board b~oclts 

all of the::;.e m$armrea. The :cesul t, !or the mom.ant, ia an 

:Lmpas~é. 

B. ~ha :§thnic Atf~ooia:"tiOA 

Tha a.esocia:êion was !ou.nded in 1962 e.u.d use~ ·the 

f'aoili ties of the lîlG&ro Centre for lAeErti.ugs.. MembGrship 

is reatrioted to landed immi,grants from one of the la;rger 

islands in tha 'Jloat Indies. Studauts from this island oan 

beoom.e aftilia.te mam.bera, but are not entitled to hol.d a.TJ:3 

of tho alected offioes of the association. At prese.n1i the 

association has soma 50 mQmbera, two-thirds of whoœ are 

women. n~oet of the latter are or were dom.estios. The 

general mam.bershi.P of tlle asaooiation is lower olass. 

The preeid~lt of the aesooiation ie a olerk; the 

:f'irst vioe-preside..'Yloy is vaoe.nt; tlle second vice-president 

is a bioohemist; the e9oretary-treaaurer io an auditor. 

The a:œoutive of the assooiation is middle cla.a.a. 

The goals of the a.asooia.tion are o.ctive-exprss

sive congruent ~ith an ideology of accommodation which 

charaoterizes the association. The u.l:time.t;e aim is 

integration into C&:u:u.:..ô.iB.li. society, wi th the retention ot 

the social and cultural base whioh brought ita membere 

together, namel.y cOir.ing .from. the eame island. The presi

dent of the association states this in the followin.tt; mannar• 
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~'ïe f vi·..:.ti::ù the a::;;scciutiou to enoou.rt.!.(;e n.c t1ono.l 
reelin& and better understandi.:D& among ll&tioDale 11'1 
Montl:'eal.; and to maintain it1ter~at in the aotivitiee 
of the oomm.uni ty in which we live and in our island 
llome. :Chis lat>t point is -v·er:; im..t'ortmlt. ~Ve try 
to do goQd worke in the oommunity and sall oureelvea 
to the publio, I mean eGll ov.r 1.mt1&e to the ;,ublio 
and ahow them we are good oi tize:ne. We know that 
disoritlinatory pra.otices exis·t; but if vre do good 
work and se.ll ourselYes 'io the public n oaa aesimilate 
botter. 

e. d0Jll~ot1c • 11 TL.e as1::uciation ia a eood Wl.l;J' of gat tine to 

kn.ow other r..ationa.ls in Montre a~; but if Canadiens see us 

doillg vtorthwhile th lngs, this will boost the nationality ot 

all of ua in Mo.utreal. 11 

The aotivities of the assooiation retleot an 

ideology of acQo.:::un.oda.tion and active-ax}:lr.:')rseüve goals. The 

aotivitias in,JJ.t:.i.de a. choir. bJ.ood donor clinlc, bo;r ucout 

troop, alot:Ui.ug drive for the poor, and ruiuin.g money for 

a national whose home bu.rned ùovm. 'iillen .forty men were 

drovm&d in a fiehing boat aooident off tha home island, the 

assooiatio:n helped raise .r.o.oney for their :fa.tlilios. fhe 

pre•ident ot the aaaoo1ut1on has oomplained to tl~ Federal 

Governm.ent that ·the infl.ux of Ouba.n refugees 1nto Canada 

vtou.ld ree1.1l t in the e;;read of Oomm.uniam in this oountr.J. 

Olea.rly, the associa-tion is tryil1g to .fade into the 

\Janadian baakgrouncl as a.aoth.ar inwi6'T::mt assooiat1on doing 

oharitable and aid work. 

The pr~siùent haa atated that the association 
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4oea not WBilt &n:3' ZU.ll:tiJDe White JI.Ulbera, althoueh u 
woultl coaei4er them in the oapaeit,y ot hon01"8.1.'7 JI$1Dbera. 

A8 l'le aaid, •they ( Whi tes} won • t be allowad to hold 8itXI 

poeitiua at all; atter all, U we have an e:DCJ.iâ 

pree14ent and a greek 'h'eaaver, we won•t be l"U~Ulima the 

aa110o1a1ion at all 1 •• w1ll lese ov identi v. • 
fhe preaident. llaa pa;rtia.l.ly aolved 1he probl• 

ot olass co~liot in the aasooiation ~7 limiting atuaenta 

to ••oond ol.aee memb•rslùp. He •••• atudet .....Oership 

aa the grea'Veat threat te 'tu asaoo1a't1on • a eu:rvival ae a 

•working peoplea• orsaniaat1on. 

fbe e'hldtmts wanted 'to have 'Uie exeout1 v• posi tiona. 
Beoauae they so to ua1T«rsit7 t~ feel the doaestioa 
ahoul4 not bave an aaeooiation without their help. 
Ye'i thJ.e .,.. studut will aee a 401\estio oa 'bile 
avee'i and eut ha' dead.. !hex thiralt they are -.oo coo~J.. 
tor the dOâeetioe. fhis 1• 1he teelln« la the 
uaoo1at1oa. the 4oaen1oa don • t lika this and are 
h.u:M b7 thia. It the etwlet• oould aet the e.xeouti:n 
pon• ih87 woul4 talee over and the whole a.saooiatioa 
would go down to no'thing. 

fhe preaident baa alao remove4 from ~· U$001ation 

uo u.igh'S s"uô.en"s who wve ~anded imm.is;rants. Orle cg 

these wu the firet v1oe-preeident, and he woul4 leak 

oonfidant1al intormation disouesed a' executive meetinss 

to hia ~~iend, who would thèll embarraes the exeoutive durir.J& 

eeneral. aeetiDge b7 makiDC reterenoe to this oonfidential 

Wor.ma:tion. !here was then, good reason 'to expel theee 

two aabe.rs. :But, whc the presideat propoeed "to expel 
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tha, he alao expressed this situation in social olue ........ 
Ladies and Gentlem.en: You will remembv the oon4uot 
ot a oeriail1 ae:rnber. Well, "thezt• is no neè4 to keep 
hie uae eewet. we are apeald,q ot llr. x. tou w1l1 
~emeaber that he macle Mrtain die~1Dg reaaru. 
Now we mow that :l'r• X 1B better ed.uoate4 thaa u 
'but tha._ doean tt cive JUil the rish" to oal.l ua •eoow 
oltab•r••. ~ pe•p1e were Yery ineul te4 and eaid 
thel were not oomiPc b&ok to meetiDgs. 

Al though olaets oontl.iot haa been apt 'So a 

a1rd .... , the aood ot suapS.et1on and awareaeas ot aoo:La.l 

d1ttereao•s s-.1ll exiatat ae a member ot the ueou11Te 

8&141 

I won •t go to their ha.s eve17 St.mda;r and Ulk thau 
l~e. I 3uat 4on11 f'eel oomfor'iable doi.M 'Ulat. 
I oould talk to thea in broken. Bnclieh ai a .. tiDBa, 
but X won•t do 1t. fhe olaas bar.riers ex1at whe1her 
n l.ike ii or not. It atter a aeetins Z wut doa 
1nto the au41enoe and put lV arm around a strl an4 
invite tb.e flU:IB out tor a drink, thq will look at 
me and •83• · •:t.I.'Xlk out tor that :tellow, DteB1 lut 3wri 
looking tor eomethi.rJB• • fhey look at me wi'th euap1oion, 
eo I leave them alone and they srq I u anoltbiuc th•· 
!he uaooiat1on will aever be able to ce.ter to 'botil 
e1iu4enta and domeetios, but to one or the other. 

The s'W.denta f'eel that oon'irol of the aasooi&tion 1a 

baeioallJ' a power s~le ba.aed on sooia.l alaes ti:tter

enoee. In the worda ot a past pre•idant ot the S~dent 

Sooiev: 

fhe association oonsiets mai.nl.y of doaeet1o h.el..P; and 
he (the preeiâen1) wante to keep it that wq; he wante 
to stq in power. He ia sour on people he oœ•1dera 
look down 011 worlti:Dg olaas people • U I weat to one 
ot the ir m.eetirl&'s, be would say I wu 'tJ71Jl« to etir 
up trouble. He hu se.id 'Ulis about •• in amall poupe 
at parties; he doean • t trust u, and I th:J..nk the baeia 
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(d our oontliot 1s olaes. He doeen'' truat the 110tivea 
of DÛddl.e olaaa people. Of course, 1t I went into an 
usooia1i1on like tha'i I woulcl p.rol'M.'bl7 ru.n tor prea1-
4~t. . I wouldn 't 3uet si t around, ao JDÇ'be be wo\.11. 4 
have eoaethinlr 1io 'fiOJ!"'::'JI about. ~hie woul.4 oause a 
epli 1a 1n the association and wreok 1 t; eo 1;h1a we::1 ia 
be'tte.r. 

Al.tboush essentially a demoora.tioal.l7 orsan1ze4 

association, 1t bas not been able to avoid a :p1t:f'al.l OOllllOJl 

"'o lower olaas eiahnic usooiatione. !hia is the inoreaeiq 

cent:r-al1aat1on of au:thor1 v and pour in the haneùl ot a 

leadfll' a:n4 asaooiated with this, d.Uf'use and unolear channele 

ot oommunioation betw•en other a•bera of the usoo1at1on. 

apar't from the leader. !hi• ie partly due to a laok of 

organuational knowledge and prooedu.re on the part o~ lower 

olase aerabere and partl,f due to their apat.bl" iowarde worlti:r.l& 

withiD en orgaztiaed f:ramework. Alao, as the leader s'irength

ene hie e.uthori t7 end dec1sion-makiDC pOwers, there ia a11 

il:t.oreaaing alienation of the membereh1p f&-om the centre 

O'f aot1T1tiea u.d. deoision-rae.ld..D&. fhie also resuJ:fis 1n 

the llleJilberahip • a inab:Ui 'tf to present &Dl' organized 

opposition to ourrent leadership. 

~he preaident ct ~a aaeooia~ion spends almost 

every Sundav atternoon solioiting ~or aew memberat and he 

brins& the moet new membere into the usooia~ion, :ehe 

president finde Jobs for meœbers thro"ib the Negro CentreJ 

the president mimeographs montlll3 m.eet:i.ng oircu.J.are, quiets 

troublemakers at meetings, sets tille limita on speakers at 
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ae•tlnca, rune the oomm.i.ttees, 1a oa.lled upon to sive 

adYioe to peopl.e in dif'fioul:t7 • and a.eaip.a menial .1 obfil 

l.ike ad4reasing le tt ers • In 'the worde ot a.nother executive 

maber, "!he preel.dcmt 1s the general han~. • In addi

tion, 8ll oommunice.tion ohannels seem to pua through ~he 

preaident. Por example, 9ne ot the assooiation oommi'ttees 

ie the antertainment ooamitt••• a subcommittee o~ thie 18 

the •bouse" oQl'.ll1nittee. conoerned with :l).repariq retreslaaD.ts 

tor meetings and plan-oin& tiU,fDI'Aer trips to plaoee ut• 

Ottawa. an4 Qtlebeo 0117. The head of thia auboomm.t:itee, a 

doaes'iio, describes th• su.boOlDil.'lttee in the tollowing wa.;rc 

I am the ohairman of the co:t!lJDittee, bu't meetings s;re 
inf'oraal. ~be pre81dent usual.ly oalla tile Metinga 
and we meet 1n bis apartmsnt. Ba aits in on aeettnga. 
1 am. supposed to report to the atertahJmet oos.ittee 
and I clo tiüa throUB}l the preaiclat. I tell hia a.a.4. 
he tells 1ûle antertai:nment o0lllll1 ttee. I don • t lalow 
any or the m.ebere of the eaterte.it:mlent ooai'ttee. 
I think the~e are two other oommitteee 1n the aasooia
tion ( aotuall.y there are :t-i v•), b\11 ! don • t mow what 
they are or who ia on them. 

fhia is r~phasized in the words of a.nother mem\ler 1 "I am 

on the hou.se oomm.i tiiee i I don • t know arq other oomm.11itee• 

or who is on them. I think X is the chairman of our 

oommittee.• the only person who really stands out in the 

minds of the membership ie the president. 

~he members laok procedural knowl.edge and there 

1s a laok of communication between members and executive, 

other than the president. As an exeout1Ye meaber etatecla 
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You. eaw these peoplet ntallf they Just don•t oook with 
gu. When 70u ask tor suggestions trom the .tloor 70u 
get aUenoe. When I talk to them I ara S\1.'re the7 
don • t un.derstand me • and I don • t und er stand them on 
ooquion. Jhll'be we are guil ty. of spoonteedi.ng or 
ruamtn& 1 t dotm. the ir thx'Oats J but 1 t hal to be clone 
this wrq, o:r we would not aocompliah an;rthins• fhe7 
are mainl.y like a rubber-s1amp body; we tell 'Ulea wha't 
to do and they vote for it after some discuaaion. 

But, motions are disoussed a.t meetings, and the president 

gives the memberahip the impression that the decision i.e 

really' theira, and small changes are aooepted. ~he p:residcm:t 

may si de wi th the membership aga.inst another exeouti ve mern.ber 

on a siven motion. The president, tholl8h middle olasa• 

identifies with his lower olas!! members1 and speaka their 

lanpage. He is one ot them, not ob'irU.aive, a.nd anlJ bis 

charisma sete h1m apart. Oommittee meetings are held in 

his apartment. Decisions made give the appearanoe of 

having been arrived at tllrough more or ~ese unanim.oQ group 

4eoi•ion, with the president as just a.nother speaker. 

Jllembers propose motions. Ooneensua and solidari'Q' in the 

association is main"tained. fhe presic:bm.t realizee 1Jhe 

impor~anoe of thie1 and realizes tbat ~ overt oontlict. 

espeaial.ly along social olass lin es, oould very well ruin 

~he association. 

o. 228slut1<5 
At 1he sta.rt of this ohapter I euggested tbat if 

an aeaoo1ation wa.e not hom.ogeneous in terme of the social 

divisions in the West Indian population a confliot situation 
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woul.4 exist. fhis would proba.bly be most expllc1 t in lower 

ol.aae assooiatione wi th m.i4cU.e elus leaders. lloth the 

Civil Righta association and the Ethnie aesooiation are 

eaaantiall.J Newoomer lower olass aesooiations, ud both 

have middl.e olass leaders ot some sort. !he OivU Righ;e 

assooiat1on exhibits strain and oontliot al~ social olaaa 

lines. an4 the h~llnio aesooiation does not. fhe 4U'teren

t1atin6 .factor, I maintain, is the qualit,y of middle elus 

leadership exhibited in each association. In the 01T1l 

Righta aseooiation, the middle clase leader threatene4 the 

tradit1onal methode of maintaining important valu•s ot 

unanim.i:ty, solidari ty and group oonseneue. fh.is exaoerbated 

the :t.noipient strain due to social ol.a.es di:fterenoee. and 

made theae differences the tooal point for the eneu~ 

oonfliot and blockage ot valued goals. fhe middle olus 

l.eader of the ethnie aasooiation masked the 1nc1piant .trains 

due to aooial elus difterenoes by st:resaing unanimity, 

solidari'Q', and gJ>Oup oonsensue, and b7 identif;riD& and. 

sympathizing with lower o~aee mem.bers. fheae findinge ~ 

olosel.y related 'to those disaussed by- 13arnee2 cmd by 

Frankenberg2• James demonstrated that leaders of oommittees 

ad associations 1n the Norwegian parish of :BreJ~nea are 

middle olass but streee the aohievement of consensus and 

group solidarity whioh helpe maintain the exieting social 

relations wi thin the oolll.lr.l'Wli t7. flle group must appear 
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united even if divergent opinions exist. Franlte11berg 

desoribea e. tVelsh vill&Be where ditterenoes of opinion are 

never settled direo'tl.y tbrOUgh oonfron.te.tiona in associa

tions, but where "etrangers" or '*outsiders" aseum.e poeitiona 

ot reeponaibility ~d argue for or against existing public 

op1nions. It an association oollapses, then the *'stratlBera" 

take th4l bla.me, and oovert disagreements between villagere 

are not made public, thereby maintaining village 

eolidarity. 

~he suooess or faUux-e ot thee.e lower olaes 

associations ~ well rest on the mannar 1n which they 

handle the leadership and eooial cla$s probleme. In the 

two oaseB deaor1bed1 the implementation of leadership rolee 

had an 1mJ;~ortant bearing Oll the emergence of sooial olaes 

oonfllot&J in other associations 1t ma.y have important 

beal'in& on the emergence or masking of Newoomer-Oldtimer 

oonflio11s, West Indian-Oanadian Negro oon:f'liota. or oonfliots 

due to di:tferent ialands ot origin. 
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Oha.pter Seven 1 Re~at ions :Bet·.veen Associat.iOJUJ 

In this chapter I will examine the relations 

between the ditfe.rent West L':ldia.n. and Neço Assooiatione 

in Kon.treaJ.. We aro as.kin.g two questions here. What 

bonds are thero between the se assooiations; and what 

torees limit cooperation between theee associations. 

A. Bond! ,J!etwtea Aausgg;&.e:tioSJ! 

There are two kinda of s-tru.otural bonds between 

these aesooia.tions, sponsorship and common membership. 

1ormall.y, eponsorship 1nvolves a parent associa

tion aud one or more satellite associations. For example, 

the Begro Oentre sponeor• the Ebony Girls and eponsored 

the Pioneer Girls; the Negro Ohuroh sponsors a numl)er ot 

olubs f the Porter' s Union sponsors a Ladies Auxi.lia.ry. 

fhese tllree parent a.ssooiations are the laraest Ne#() 

associations in Aion1real. The satell11ie aesooiatione 

u.sually oonsiet of members oZ the partmt aesooia"t1on, or 

Wivee of me.mbers. Bponsorship iapliflle that the eatel~i'te 

association is dependent on ite parent association for 

aeœbers and ~or approval of its aotivi11es. ~he 1deo10SJ 

and soal.s ot the parent assooiation ~· aJ.eo the ideoloQ 

u4 goals of the eate1lite association,. !fhere are thus 

o1ose ties between paren' and satellite aseooiat~a and 

the aurvival of one is c~osely linked to the eu:rrtva.l ot 
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the o'tiher. In Montreal, sponsorsh1p oc ours mainly am.ong 

l.ower ol.a.sa Negro associations beoftlUie they are ~arge 

enough to hnve eatelli teth They a.:t"'G aleo prœt ot the 

tre.ditiona.l "Negro oommuni't7" consisting ot Oldtimer lower 

olasa ir.:md.grants a.nd lower cla.ss · Oana.dian .Negroea, and 

their satellites express the close ties to thie oomm:m:U;7. 

A. more tenuoue kind ot a:ponaorship involves the 

use ot tacilities ot one aeeociat1on by another aseooiation. 

lor example, the Oivil Rights asaociation usee the legro 

Churoh ror m.eetingsJ the Ethnie association uses the Negro 

Oen:tre tor meetings J the College Graduate association hae 

used the Negro Oentre for certain eduoational program.s, 

and so on. !his kind of bond does not im.ply the oommitm.ent 

implied by formal sponsorehip. one association is not 

dependent on another for its surviveJ.r and the ideoloQ 

md goals of aer;ociatione oan di:tter without imparilin& 

theil:" relatlonship. In m.ost oaees, this is a lower olaae 

phe.uom.enonf these cooperative ao'fiivities 1nvolve 1he sam.• 
lower olass aasociationa whioh perfora eervioes for the 

"Negro oom:munity•. fhey allow thé1r faoUit1es to be uee4 

to demons~ate their close relationehipe with the "Negro 

oœnmuni ty". 

The other bond whioh t1es as8ooia1l1one tQB'ether 

ia common memberehip. Here, members with a certaia eooial. 

elus position tend to join associations oonsru.ent with 

tilat position, for maberahip in an aeaooiation impliea a 
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oommJ. tment t:o that asao.oiation. ~he West Indian memberil 

ot 1ower claes aeeooiatione usually hold positions of 

1eadership in these cssociations. For the ra&~ar follower 

1n an aesociation th~e is little cros~emberahip aoross 

eooia.l class lin& a, and aero sa Oldtimar-l{ewoom$r lina ra. 

!fhere is slso a gr~ater incidence of orose-membwahip among 

1ower olass associations tban among middle olaes aesooiationa. 

!his is es:pec1a117 true for those associations :rormed :1n the 

traditional "J.Iies;ro community". Oros...-li.Qm.bership binde 

usocia.tions like the liSGrO Contre, 'lhe Negro Chu.roh, the 

Porter• e Union, and the vario:llS Neço Fra:ternal orfia.ni.ca-

1;1.one ( thase are not oovered in the present a tudy).. l}b.f)se 

bonde strengthen the c~ose rela:tionehipe between Oldt~ 

lower ola.ss West Indiana and lower ola.ss canadien liegroes. 

Associations of Newcomer innnigra.n:ts have v:tr~ no oroae

aemberahip ~1es with aesociationa of Oldtimer immigrants. 

Th.,re ie virtua.ll.y' no orose-memberahip between e.asociations 

oomposed œinly of Newcomer 1DD1gx.'snts, beoa.use of mon 

eeleot1ve criteria of admission and more apeotali~ed inte~est• 

and aotiv1t1es whioh appsal only to oer1ain s~enta of 

-the Newoo:m.er popuJ..ation. Here, few individua.ls m.aet 'the 

aeoessary criteria, pbJ"eica.l, sooia.l, and id.eologioal, for 

memberahip in more than one association. 

:a. pâ;i,aiv•, za.gtars 

Whe.t are the forcee whiOh 1nh1bit etronger bor.ult 
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aa4 cloeer cooperation between associations? Lower c~aae 

usoois.tione, in pa:rtioul.a.r, desire a:utonoJQJ" • This llaa 

been reinforoed in recent yeare by the attawpts of on• 

association to oonvinoe other associations to affiliate 

wi th 1 t, and aooept i te cponsorship. For $4WD.,ple a 

We (the Negro Oentre) are thinking of put·t~ p:resau.n 
on the aesooiation (the Ethnio aaaooia'tion) to JD.ake 
up its mind; either atfiliate with the Centre, obe7 
ite J."egu.lationa, ud allow a Oentn worker to act u 
a.dvisor or euporvisor, or movc out of 'the aatre ani 
not use i t tor meetings. I:t Ue7 ohoon to attlliate 
with the Oentre it is quite certain that their exolu
aion polioies woul4 haYe to ao. 

In aooepttng sponaorahip the Ethnie association woul4 loae 

the purpose whioh wous.ht 1 t into being. 1 t would beoome 

e. West Indian aesooiati011 rather than a Olond-ethn1o 

association, and it would lose its auton~. 

A few years agot the Centre al.so attem.pted to 

oonvinoe the Civil Righta asaooiation to atfiliate with it 

on the grounds that the two çoups oou.ld aooompl.ieh more 

worldJlg tosether 1:han the7 oould apart. But implici t in 

this otfer was the O.ve • a a:ttemp-t ~ exer'h a modif;ring 

influence on tbe Aotiv1st 1deology and inetrumental go$18 

of the OivU Ri&hts aasooiat1on. ~he OivU Rights associa

tion rej•oted the otter. fhe o-.tre bas aleo sU&Jested 

sponsorship to the Orioket Club, ae the following stat$ment 

b7 a oricketer 1nd1oatesa 

We used to have close oontaots with the Centre. 
Aotually, all the colored clubs used to have an 
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a:f"f'1lia.t1on of sorts with the Oentre. We used to go 
through them 1n 4eoiciing a.ancee; when we wou.ld ho~d 
dancee and eo on. !hq would aat as a clearins-
house makitlg sure -t.b.ere was no oontl:.Loi in denee 
dates, and so on, between the different Negro clubs. 
But, we drew apart t'rom the Oentre; 'they tried to 
control us ~o a muoh ~ater extent than we were 
willing to aooept 1he1.r oontrol. They waniied us to 
atf111ate with them in eome formal oapaoity and we 
would 4eoide policy 1ocether. .But we are o.n.l3 a 
sports olu.b , not a nl.far. agenoy. We used to use 
'heir faoUitiea for mee'iines and eoButtill.es for 4an.oes, 
but we don • t have oontaot wi th them any mox>e. 

Sponeorehip would also mean a lessen~ of the power• ot 

leaders, who are now final authoritiea on polioy... 0.11 

personal grounde 1he; op)Dae sponeor8hip. 

fhere is al&Q rivalr,y among leaders of lower olaaa 

aasoc1at1ons. Bach leader ooncentrates on expand~ the 

memberehip of his association, sometimes at the expense of 

other asaooia.tions. O<>nseq,uently, membership lista are 

well-e;ttarded, and u.su.al.l.y only exeoutive members have aooeaa 

'o these lists. Leaders aleo aoouee one another of 

e.tt•pting to pirate membera of other assooia.t1ons, and at 

times this is attempted. "'or example: 

X association is qui1e auccasetul 1n ra1sing oash and 
mem.bers. This is 'beoaue they have an excellent aooie.l 
and reoreational organ~er in A.B. I have been 1r7ins 
to get her to join ou aaeoois:tion and work for ua, eo 
:far wi thout suooeaa; b\l.t I think I oa:n oonvince her. 

Riv&lriee exist between associations beoause they 

have different 1deol.ogiea and goals or beoau.se they have 

the aame onee. There are two Negro associations in M~tr&al 

who oons1der themeelves Oivll Rights groupe. Eaoh strivea 
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tor recognition a~nong !'l.'cgroes es the sole repreeenta:tive 

ot the "I'<eê~O oomm:unity" in the e.rea. of civil rights. At 

a m.ee'tillë of l~aderf.1 of Nee;ro aseocietions in 1963 it wa.s 

deoidod that tho Civil Rightn association wo~1ld opeak for 

the "N~~o corrll!.:.."Unity". Tlle pr<::1sident, Mr. White, viewed 

tha ai ... ~lw.tion this W!\f: 

Th&:re ia oo.::1peti t1on between ou.r acoooiation and thaire. 
A't the meeting of lfepo leader• 1 't was 4•oided that 
our aouociation wotùd aot as spokeaœan on civil righta. 
I would Uke to ••• how lcma this sem.blance of 1mi v 
laate. At that moettns we aleo tried to gat sup~orl 
~or the X Pla• wh1oh ov asaooia't1oa brou.gh" t,o the 
att~tion of the publio.. ~h.e dele,ate ot X assooia
tioa (the other oivU rj,&h'te group} pJ.-.dge4 • hie 
support. Now X a.ssooiat!on ie trj-ing to oompete with w-. fhe7 want to atart a OQoperatin aton. fhe7 
took: our idoa ·and are using 1 t. 

In addition, snother lower olass association, pravioualy 

dormant on thG subjoct of oivi~ rights, is dieoussing the 

idea of aei1din.g ~ <lelega. tien to present a briof on ci vU 

r:lghts to the Pr·::rm.ier of Quebec. ln the aase of asooo1a

"tioni! with difteri.ng ideo~ogiee and goals, rival.ries oen:tre 

around these dif.f'erencee. So, members ot the Civil Righ'te 

association berate the Ethnie association because it bas 

no comprehensive civil ri&hts program I!Uld is a "useless 

aoo1al club.'' 

c. qgaolu!i!Bl 

All of the above factors, then, desire for autonomy, 

rivalry between leaders, oonfliots based on ideology and 

goals, tend to weaken the ·bonds between the different 
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csaooiat~onc concorneù. As one le~der pbrased this: "I 

don • t thin.k the !t e&-ro oom.muni ty in :i'.ion trel:l has eny lea.dera 

at a.ll.; thOJ.'e d.re too ma-:JY amcll grou1;;n wi th differant 

opinions zmd jealousies, and thoy oa.n 't get together." Thu 

ao:uolu~ion is borne ou.t ty the meetint; o:f ao-aalled .Nogro 

leaders hela. :lu 1!Iay 1963 under tha o..uap1oes of the Education 

Cowait1iee of the Na.sro Centre. The purpose wes to diseuse 

the ~osaibilit~ of !orming a third type ot str~otural bond 

between assoeia:tions, an Or6a.nization whioh would. act a$ 

apokesma.'"l tor s.J.l lfegroes in '-o~ebac, and \Vhicll would inolude 

representa:tivetJ of all the Negro associations in Montreal. 

Twentx~tour Negro aeaooiutions in Montreal wera invited to 

Qttend; and delegatee of thirteen of theae l)Ut in an 

Œhe most ~rominent oomplaints of delegates repre

sentin& lower o~aso I~ewcomer and Olàtimer aasociationa 

involved the fail'll.l'"e o! middle olass associations to 

ooo:pera't;e wi th them. One of theae delegates eX})resstJd theee 

sentiments in the followinéi mœmor: 

Vie have oome to the point whero we are a.aking who wlll 
bell the oa.t. If we examine ourselves we will find 
that we are th$ greatest ot.fend.era because we die
oriminate against oureelves. Tllose who have the where
withal should assist 1n bridging 'ibis gap. If we were 
to think of the needs ot our people, those who have 
the college education should hel:p. But thoee who 
have the oollege education feel they are aboYe the reet 
and fee~ no sense of reaponsibility or otherwise be
cause all is well with them.... Unlees we get toge~her 
we will drift like a ehip without a rudder •••• We do 
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not need.. an.::~ flu-thGr inv.-!)stigation of disorim.in&11on,. 
We need ao1i1o.a..; when they were goil.\g to atone · Jla.l:7 
Magdalane, Christ Sàidt he who 1s rithout sin, lri 
hia cast the first atone. fhey atop:ped. Le-. ua stop 
tho di~orL~ination a~ongst ourselvas. 

Another delegate of a lower alaes aseocint1on eohoed these 

words: 

J~e the Ns~o~s rea~ to drop dieorimination among 
1hemselveeY Are ._he lfeçoee ree.ày to follow a 
l•ader? Will tho se who ha.ve the ab111 ty to lea.d us 
be willi:Dc 1to come aaone; us and lead ue? Are we rea~ 
to thruw off t:~ie disor1minat1on among ourselv•e? It 
•• ar• not, we are was'ting our 1d.ae here. 

When. disoues1c:m. at the aeeting 'iurne4 to the sub~eot or 
foll".llia&' a. Nepo or.caniution to act u •pokeama.n for the 

Negroea of Quebeo, delegates representtns middle olaaa 

Betro associations expressed the1r viewe and soma of their 

fears. For exemplet 

All that I ha.ve heard toni&ht is nothi.ng n.aw1 and the 
rasults are non-eziatent. I riae on the motion bsoauae 
the ba,tle-oey .._. to bè a machiner-y to :f'1ght dis
crimination. I am op_s:osed to 9.1'1JT auoh maehinsry; 
tb.re ia maohinery 1n the oomœun1 ty and the &IIIU'Ul 
.I:U.ghte Oonmù. ttee to which we owt atta.ch ourMlve•• 
Divers1 ty ia per.f'eo~ natval and 'tha.t hu notb..i..aa 
to do wi th an overall orga.nize:U.o:n to represent the 
oommunity and not to :tight disorimin.e.tion apeoi:fioalJ.7. 
What we need is 9duoat1on. We have to be oaratul that 
we do not tind oureelves 1n a soo1al revo~utioD. 

It is obvioua from the above that the social 

41vis1ona and related ideoloo and goals present in the 

legro group pl~ an important role 1n limitin& bonda ot 

cooperation between associations; and tha1 all the ain.gle 

factors, liaiting stronger bonds, ca:n be interpr•ted 

especially in texas ot social olass antagonisœa and 
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rela.ted ideology E-.nd go~~~. The re sul tant ie en a.tmoe:phere 

unoonducj.ve to oooperat1.on, and oommitm&n.ts made in publio, 

perhaps under pressure, are not necessarily honored once 

eome form of e.otion is required.· For example: 

It we.e agreed a.t that mee·ting tbat our aesGoiation 
ehou.ld be the oj.vU r;Lght;s leader.. A ~ele&a:t6t from 
the Oollege Graduate association ~ested that all 
other aesooiationa should euppor·t us and ·~oin OlU" 
astrooiation. But he has not oome to one of our 
ue-.1zl&s, not one. .Before ever3 meet.iJl& i. oQll. him 
up and aok him to oome to meetings and joia tM 
aseooia.tion like he sai" he wou.J.d tio ana like he 
auggested. all the othell' leaders do. :But he bas not 
;Joined and he .bas not come to meeti.Dgs. 

Negro aasooia~ions in Montreal ara ·vers ind&pend«nif 

only broe.d issues and a neutra.l ground like the Negro Centre 

give any bas1s :for meetinc• Thare, in a welfare agenoy, 
' 

tt The snobs didn' t have to oo.mpromilile their ste;tusn, and the 

~ower olass association• were on their best behavior. 
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U; to this ;oint, in ·the atndy, we hava oonaidered 

.tor:m.ê.Ü associations a."ld assoo1at1onal llahnvior. :BUt associa-

tiou.al behavior 1s only a. small part of inte:r'pcraonal behavior 

and nun-work sooial rslatione of West Indian immigrants. ln 

this ohapter I will oon~'ic:ier some of the bases for the deTelop

m~t of ilûor:mal :t'riendshik1 a;roupinzs, or 1nformal aosooia

tions, tUld the èxpr0ssion of theee groupings through aotivi

ties. In:formal social groupil1t;s e-xhib1 t the aame ldnd of 

sooial cl~Ee- divis:Lons tt..1'ld !eland of or:tgin divisions as 

the for.mnl a~Jsociations <1o. 

lu flU:C!I:l '-.lhere Wost Indi~ .ot Friands 

Do tllese informal friendshi9 ;&TOU.P1Xl.ft.'S ha"f'e th&1r 

baa1a 1n contacte made in the 'i7est Ir"d.ies, or in Montreal? 

Montreal 

Home Island 

AU J:rienda 
·1~ 

Ooeu.patiou of West Indian Respon4en'te 

Prof'essional 
N-5 

85" 

151' 

10~ 
(39) 

Student 
Btl4 

80?' 

2~ 

lOMd 
<28) 

White 
Oollar 
N.S 

64,& 

36~ 

1007' 
(76) 

Do.mestio 
.B•3 

2"' 
75" 

10~ 
(20) 

''" (109) 
34" 

(54) 

10~ 
(163) 
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A8 fable 9 1ndicatee, the majori ty of friends that these 

West Indiana have in Montreal were made in Montreal, but 

"tbat th.-. ie variation dependin& on the olaes level ~ 

the i•igrant. Middle olaas immigrants srq they met more 

The 

domeetios, however, met the great majority o~ their 14orltreal 

friends in the West Indies, preaumably beoause their 

opportunities are ltœ1ted b.J their working conditions. 

Alt~h the eample is small, the consistency of this tindiDg 

wi th material al.ready nesented suggeets 1 t m.e.y be generall7 

true of Montreal West Indiana. 

~his woul.d mean that 

oore of friends in Montreal, friends that were made at home. 

The 1.mmi.arant, then, haa a social base of operations whez:L 

he arrives in Montreal; he haa friende who have fr1endsJ 

friands who partioipate 1n social a.otiv1t1es and take hia 

along and introduoe him to other members of the social 

çoup:t.Dg of wh1oh they are a par't. ~he great m.aJority of 

immigrants that I apoke to entered just suoh a social 

situation on arrival. Their sooial networks were expanded 

in this wa;s and ao were the inf'or.œal sooial groupings of 

whioh the7 became mem.bere. 
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ll-. !DS!lài:P Mê. Sogâ:fl ~Il! 

te~t~, .10, fl\t ~!!ill! " Fri&d,e .!l Yf.t•t .àêle• 
oocu.pa11on ot 
h'ic4a 1a Oooupa't1.on ~ West Indien Reapol'1llfalte 
Peroentac•• 

t 1 1 1 t• ••• 1 • r 1 mu 

' f 1 

White Oollu 

All J'riende 
·1~ 

P.roteaeional Stla.dent Col.l.ar Doaenio fo'*al 
~-~ il ' o lM ~~ l•l 1!20 

47.4 10 

18.4 

10.5 10 

- -

13 

21.7 

lOO~ 
(69) 

-

46.2 

lO~ 
(26) 

18.4 
(30) 
28.8 
(47) 

t~4j 
g.8 

(16) 
g.a 

(16) 

1~ 
(163) 

Priendabip ia predioated to a sr-at extent on social 

ol.aas fO%' 'hese West Indien 1•18ranta • !he pereons in eaoh 

oooupational oategory have li.Ore tr1u48 in that oategor.y 

the.n 1n 8.117 other. Xak1Dg "Ghe 'iWO exuoaes o~ the oecupa

t1onal 41v1s1on1 'ihe protese1onal.s and the domeri1os, we see 

tha1 oontact between th~ 1n terme of t'riendsh1pt is nil. 

l'lote th&'\ the dOilestios have a high proportion of ttwhite 

oo11ar• :triends ( 34. ~) ; 'the se trienda are usually ex

domestioe who have moved into Hcretarial occupations. The 

data 1nd1oate tbat West Indian immigrante tend to make 

Il 
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t:riende of the same olaas level aa 1ibeir own and to some 

extat wi thin the seme oooupa:tional group inge. (19 of the 

20 1mm:1çants in the sample are Newoomers.) 

O. lti!Wif!l1B and !••MS at Pri,&!Q 

f"Rd-! llt Plfa.o! of 911&âa 2t Fr!s~l ot iJ!!11ope 
Plaoe or 
Origin ot Oooupation ot Jamaioan Reapondenta 
lEi &at t l a ., 

Proteesional S"tudent White Domeetio 
Oolla.r 

1•1 ·~ .~ l'l'l 
Jamaioa 50 78., 80 . 9,.1 

Otller Islands 35.7 2.1.5 12.7 -
Canadien lfea:ro - - - -
Oanadian Wh1 tea 14.) - 7.J 4 • .3 

Al.l Friands • 10~ ~ 
{14) 

lOO" 
(14) 

1~ 
(51) 

1~ 
(24) 

total 

I•U 
78.6 
(81) 
14.5 
(15) -(0) 

6.1 (7 

10~ 
(103) 

!'or 'ille 12 J~oa.n respondente 111 fable ll, 

triendship ie alao predioated on island of origin. Bach 

oooupational oategory hall more friands from. Jama.ioa thlm. from 

IJf.n'T ot the other West Indian islands. fhis relationship 

varies with the aooial olaae level of the reapondants. 

Jame.ioan prof'essionals in Montnal bave more West In.diaa 

:f'riends from o'ther islands than doee aJJ:3 other oooupational 

oa1egory of Jamaicans. Jamaioan domestios have t•wer We•t 

Indien triends from other islands than 81J.Y other oooupational 

oa.tegoey. .Al.l 12 rospondents are BewoOIIler immigrants, and 
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JSOae ot thea have Oanadian Negro triende. 

!here ie, then, good evidence 1io ~~JUBBeet that 

social o1iquea and friendship groups are form.d on the 

baais of occupation, and island of orig1n 1 aad that --.bers 

rec:u:'Uited into these groupinge will be of unif'OJ'lll social. 

olus backgrounds, (Al thov.gh I have li tt le ev14enoe cm 

this, from data preaented previously 1t seema likel.J 'that 

fr1endship is also predicated on a Bewoomer-Ol4timer baa1s.) 

triendsh1p groupings 'io whioh they beloag when thef arrive 

here f and that t'riendahip w1 th members of the se sroupinge 

dates oaok to sooial situations in the West Indiee. 

D. ~.1an,d!fMJ2 !l!d Ag;a:var t&•• 
Patterns ot friendahip are upressed through 

visiting, and visiting patterns are quite intormal.. Aa I 

mentioned ea.rlier, the "hoae• ie the ma3or l.ooua cd 1nformal 

in:teraotion and the place to meet other West Indiana f the 

following exemple, taken from 'I1J1' fieJ.d notes 1e a goo4 

exampl.es 

Mr. X and I were sit'ti.Dg 1u hie apartment when Mrs. X 
o-.. iD w:L'tlh a triend of hc-e, Y. ~hwe wae a thir4 
wœaan 1n the apa:rtment t 4, who was a.lso e. tri end ot 
Mrs. x. A and Y did not know eaoh other, but both were 
tr1.enda of .Mra. x. Y uke4 A what part of Jamaioa she 
was trom. Y replied that she was trom Luoy. A said 
tha't she also was trom Lucy. Y aaked A. 1t ahe ltnew 
Mrs. B in L~oy. A replièd that she 41d, aad both 
women began a loD& conversation about events, aotivi• 
ties and personalitias in Lucy. 
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Another expression of triendship ol1quee ia the 

priva te party, or houaeparty, most ooDlDlon durin6 the SUIIIII.8I!" 

m.OD.tha when few f'ormal danoea are held. !l!here are several 

ditfRent vpea ot private parties. One type involve• the 

h.oet prepar1.ng food and enterte.inraent; and refreebmenta. 

An.other . type, the • c~a3'• par'Q', uS1.1.8l.ly luta all day. fbe 

host suppliee the food and the gu ..... ' briDa beer ana 11quor. 

!he food oan Vfi.'r7 troa Oanadian-style sandwiches to ourried 

ohioken, and rioe and peu. !rh• •a.utoh'* part;y involvee 'the 

host eupplyiq the hal.l, room, or ba.sement. !he.., bu.y 

the beer and the woaen btq or oook the food. œhe •sub• parv 
involves the host oollecting a ~ ot money from eaoh invited 

guest and or4ering the food an4 drinka. Oertaia friendehip 

oliques buUd a reputation for throwing pa.r"tieat and West 

Indiana who are not 1nv1 ted ott en turn up at the se parties. 

U' 'ther are known to the host or a:Q3 of his gu.ests they are 

l1IIUfiÙ..l3 allowed in; 1:t no one at the part;y lmows or bas 

hea:rd of the •orasher•, he ia usually turned awq. DttrirlB 

~he summer of 1963, I knew ot ~o Ter,y ao~ive fr1endeh1p 

oliques who gave pa:rties alm.ost evu-y week; one oonsisted 

of tour ~rinidadiane living 1n the aaae building, and the 

other of six Jamaioana, who also l1Ted in one bu11dinl• 

The frinidadien eponsored parties oonsieted matnly of 

fr1nidad1ans, and the Jamaioan sponsored partiee ooneieted 

mainly of Jamaioaa. 
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Priva te par1;iea, ae expressions o-r triendehip 

patterns. e.lso m.irl"'r the sooia.l olase and island ot 

origin sooial divisions present in the West Indian immi

grant grouping and 1 ts formal aseooiatione. 

fable 12: Oompo•1 'tion b7 Place ot <migin crE 
611e!i?tA<fe aS _:m:tit! Spgn~ou!l bz ~Id lQMMI 

PlaOf) o'l Origin 
of Pe%"eone 
Al!la!UiNJ .• , )ft' '" ' 1 

Jamaioa 
IS& 

Same Pl.aoe of Qrigin 
aa Spon•or 74.3 

Dit1'aren:t Weat Indien 
Origin from Sponaor 22 

Canadien Wlû:t•• l·' 
Oanadian Negroea 0.2 

!otal nuaber ot persona 
1001' attending' • l.~ 

(451) 

fr1niclad. 
1!7 

68.2 

2).8 

8 

-
10~ 

(251) 

' 1 

72.2 
(506) 

22.6 
(139) 
,.1 
(36) 
0.1 

(1) 

l~ 
(702) 

fable 12, ba.se4 on information collected on 25 

parties, demonetretea how the composition of these par11es 

ie atfeoted by the island of ori&in of the party host. He 

aotivates his sooial networks for a par't7 and these oonsiat 

ma1nl7 or immigrants f'rœ the same island as himselt. I'b 

8houl4 be noted tbat these are parties given by Nawoomer 

immigrante and that the proportion of Oanadian Negroes 

attendtng these parties is small. 
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Table l.3, based on information oollected on 28 

parties, indicatee 1he importance ot eooial aleas tn 

atfeottng the composition ot private parties. 

!fable 13 1 Oomposi.tion by Olass Level ot 
441•n4eeo• ~t P~lll sisneertd sr we11 ~&?&le! 

Ol.ase Level of 
Pe~sona Attendipc 8ooial Olaas of Sponsors of Parties 

Saae Social Clue 
as Sponsor 

Difteren'ti Social 
Olaes troa Sponsor 

fotal nwaber of persona 
at1end:Ln& • 1~ 

tiddl• Olaaa 
H6 

l~ 
(770) 

LoWft' Glua 

··~ l 

1~ 

1~ 
(40) 

10~ 
(810) 

In:torsaal qadio relat1onsh1pe are aleo expreased 

iD. patterns of •ul.pin«• am:ong West Indian :l.mm~ants. 

Situations 1n whioh a woman cooks for her man, washea his 

clothea, and helpe fillanoialJ.T to put hia through school, 

are oalle4 •arre.ngemen:ta• b7 the woaen and "soholarshipa" 

by the men. In retu:rn, the man, or'5en a awden:t, '111.a:3 

promise to 'l1JB.r'l:7 the woman. A:f'ter he graduates he aç 

marry her, or he ma, •skip", thinking he bas outamarted 

the woman. fhese narrangem.ents•• of'ten 1nvolve middle olaae 

men (students)and lowe:r claee women (domestice). These 

are emong the few casee of informa! ~adio relationehipe of 

aome intenei ty which out aero sa sooial ol.asa 11nes. Theee 
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~ements are alec found between male and t•ale etudenta. 

If the man "ekipa" the reoiprooity implicit in the relat1o~ 

ahip ie broken, and this otten :resul ts in recriminations, 

b7 the wom.en invol.ved, direoted towe.rda the male etuden1ss; 

~he women are left with the teeling that they have been 

"usedn for the conveniences their rela.tionship hae brought 

the males 1nvolved. 

I•1gra.nta also give eaoh other advioe on ~ 

tion problems, and exp lain the various dodges wh1oh oan be 

ueed to enter Gan.a.da and remain here. Immigrants also 

help ea.ch other to find jobs, and as I noted tn Ohapter !wo, 

to rind aooommodation. 

E. $091~ ,.0)-J!SS, §i!d Sqg~, Nf.-;,~2Ei! 

ln Ohapter One I stated that Warner•s oonoeption 

ot social o~us and sooial olass bouudaries was biased 1n 

that it diatorted ~ aotual pattern of social relation

ships or social networks whiob compose a given social alaaa 

oategoJ.7. A IIIOC1al. cùasfS oons:lsts of people who 1n'teract 

in forma! and informa! eooial situations on a basie of 

"like interest", and the social networka eo tormed inter

conneot with other social networks and so tie people of 

like interest or simllar occupations together. But the 

social network of an individ.ual passee througll the oonoeptual 

boundary of class, and oonnects this 1nd1v1dual with othere 

who are m.embere of different eooial classes, tmd in thia 
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m.anner integratea variou.a e:egmente of the imiB'ra.nt group. 

Oerta:Snly, W.ddle o..lass leaders in lower olass aaeoaiationa 

ehould be seen this way. ltu:t, no JDB"t'ter how ma.D.7 eooial 

c~asses Warner postuls.tea, he is stUl presentin& a series 

of all-inolusive social oategories whioh are usef'ul. tor 

grosa descriptions, l.ike this atu.dy, but whioh faU -.o 
reoognize the nuances invo~ve4 in the real eooial situation. 

To bring out these nuances I will exami~e ~e aooial net

works1 a student•e, a domestio's• and a stenoarapher'•• 

the s'tiudent, Jliss A, ie troa Juaioa, aud hae 

lived in Montreal for !ive J'GSZS. 66~ o:t all ha' frieu4• 

a;nd aoquainta.noes are etudents. .All of har olose frlen4a 

are students. 5~ ot her aequaintsnoea are lower olaea. 

70ft of the parsons .makilJ.& up her sooial network are f'rœa 

Jamaioa1 onl.7 4" of her aoquaintanoes Brf;t not from the 

Weet Indies. What ie impOrtant is the manner in whioh àe 

met people. Her social network indioates the existence of 

"key• persona who introduoed her to series of 1nd1v1duale. 

In her network, there &re aix olearly diacernable ohaina 

o~ interaction begun by eix different individuals whiQh 

resul.ted in her meetin8 other people :ln Montreal. !rhrough 

~hese six "ke;r• peraons 8he was in:trodu.oed to thir1J41Te 

othel" people. Other contacts oonsisted in meetin& sil'lBJ.e 

individuels, or in ahorier ohail'l.s of i.r.l'teraotion where &he 

met one or two people tb:rough ano1her person. fhe m.a~or1'Q' 
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cd Mies A • s oon'taots were made in the "home• soo1al •i tuatiou. 

In her oaae, interaction has been limited almoet eompletely 

to othér middle Qlass West Indiana and ma.in.ly from htr 

home island. But the people who are part of Mias A' • social 

network also have sooial networks of their own of whioh 

she is not a part; so that while a student ~ not know 

another atudent, he or she may very well lalow a friencl or 

acqttaintanoe of this other student. fhis f'orm. of leose 

inte,ra.tion tllrough interpersonal. oontaots Joins tocether 

lars• aesmenta ot tru. Weet Indian. atudent bo~, and 

eœpeciall1 atudents oom~ from the eame island. 

fhe domestio, Mies J, ii!J a.lso troa Jama.ioa and 

haa been in Montreal !or two years. Ber social network ia 

about balt the size ot Mias A•s. ~he majority of her 

t'rienàs and t.loqua.i.ntanoee &re in lower ola.sa oooupation.s, 

but 2'" of ber aoquaintanoes are white oollar and. elle does 

know eoae students, but not ver;t well. Ber sooial network 

exh:lbite 'three distinct chaine of :.introduction and inter

action, Ber three "key" persans introduoed her to fourteen 

people • some in lower olass occupations and some ;J.n middle 

ol.asa oooupatione. 80% of the West Indians she has met 

in Montreal are from Jamaica. Rer social network consista 

mainly ot people in lower olass occupations but she doee 

have oontaot with persona employed in white oollar occupa• 

tionsJ she interaote with them, sometimes in the form.al 
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ee1t1ng ot an association, and sometimes informallJ at 

variou.e social. activitias. She 1s part of a social network; 

the lower olasa persans who ara part of her social network 

also belong to other aooial networks oonsisting mainly ot 

lower olase inèli vidua.le; the middle olass indi vidua.ls who 

are part of her sooial network belong to other middle olaee 

networ1ts. 

The seoreta.ry, tisa 0, ie also from Ja.maioa, and 

has been in Montre!ill two yea:rs. She &.ZTived u a domt.u;rtio, 

and during her tiret 1ear in Montreal ber aooial nei;work 

was small and oonsisted maf.nl~ of other d.omastios, exoept 

ror one seoretary, Mias D, whom alla met at a night school.. 

During this year Mias O studied se~etarial. work and atter 

her year of domeatio work was over ehe obtained a job as a 

secreta.!:7; she al.ao moved 1n with Misa D. The nature of 

her soo1al network obanged drastically. She bagan to meet 

other secretariee and atenogra.phers, and studente. She 

l'taS invited to atwient parties, anù went out frequently 

with a. student to whom her roommate introduoed her. At the 

l.ut party she gave, a maj orit7 of the males present were 

etudcnts, and the people present oombined tbr&e social 

networks; her own network whioh oonsieted mainly of students, 

whi-te oollar workers 1 and som.e domestios;' Miss D's social 

network wh1oh wu much the sa.m.e as her own; and her boyf'riend'e 

which ooneistsd mainly of students. 
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We oan aee, now, 1hat social ol.aas is d;ynamia, 

consisting of indi vi duale who se sooial networke are l.argely 

restricted to .members of one class, but whioh do OTerlap 

into other social claeaes. Individuals interaot with one 

another, usually' on the baeis of so:m.e oommon u-.ereet. 

These p&tter.na of interaction oan change as the individuàl 

malte• n• fr1en4e who JDlV or 1Aa7 not be.long to b.:La or her 

aooial ol.ass. If her oOAtaote change the composition ot 

the eooial network of whioh ehe is a part of • her sooial 

olass position and statua JU.7 change. '-!hie lJl.83 be 

oondit!oned by certain e~otural featurea ot ber enviroD

mentJ ehe might oha.n.ge her ~ob, whioh will bring her into 

contact wi th different people. ThEUil& series of in'tercon

neoted social networks reintoroe the integration ot social 

class and also reinforee a loose integration o~ the whole 

:lllm.1gra.nt social grouping. Oonsidex-atione like theee 

are also very important in examining the ~os of the 

ohanging social staws of a sooia.ll1 mobile indi vidual, 

11ke the secretar,r, Miss o. 
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Ohapter Binet Oonolueiou 

la thi• atuq l bave del1nea1ied four sooial 

diviaione 1n the Wea1 I:ndiu population ·rd Montreal. 

Jli4dle olaas-lower olaea, newoOJJer-o~4time,.-, 1aù.u.d ot 

origJ.n, an.d Wen Indian•Oana4iaa. liegro. !rheee social 

divisions reS\Ù. t in aooi&l srou.ptnBa whioh are charaet....

izecl; fol:' our purpOees, 'b7 threé doainant ideologies and. 

two dominant aoals; the dominant 1deolos1es betng, aotiviet, 

aooomm.odati ve, and noreation J and the goal. a being i:naÙ"\.1-

mentaJ. and expressive. 

Associations, forma.l and into:t"JD&l, are o.baraoter

ized b7 the aooial groupinga that join the assooiations, 

and the me.11bera of theae goups tad to join aeaooiationa 

whioh are onaraoter1ze4 Q7 an ideology and goals oongra~t 

with their own, and wbioh have a.ot1v1tie• wbioh expresa 

theee ideologies and goals. Relations and 1nterao1iion 

witbin and between associations ~· governed to a great 

extant by the social divisiODS in the West Indian popula

tion and related ideologies and goals. 

Asaooia.tions tend towards a bigh degree o:t 

homogeneity in terme of the aocial groupinga existing in 

the West Indian population. This aleo auggeats that 

assoeiations are homoaeneous wi 1h respect to dominant 
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ideo~ogiea and goals held by their aeabers. When m 

aeaooia.tion ia not hom.ogeneoua, area.a of strain appear 

in interpersonal rel.atione whioh oe ooelesoe into oontllct 

over speoifio iasues where ideol.og and goa.le oontlio._, and 

where mem.bers of the different social groupizlBe interaot. 

Leaderehi;p rol.as are partioularily sensitive to 

theae for-me of tnoipient strnin oecause of their imp~anoe 

in the 4eois1on-maJd.ng prooesa regard1nc the impleuumtat.ion 

ot the goals of the aesooiat1on in the form of aotivities. 

Leadership roles of'ie beeome the predominant looue of 

atraJ.n and contliot in an association, mirroring the 

relations between the different social groupings in the 

aasooiation. Bu.'t, the manner in whioh l.e&ders pl.tq the ir 

rolea oan ei thar mask this etrain and oonflict, or 

&&sravate it. 

:a. li2MI!Q!iU 1 Sl!ain• -~ S]tàüitz &! Meoo1§tions 

fhis stucJ7 hs.s w;Lder implications tor 1he existence 

an.d stabU1ty ot West Indim:l associations. !he 1m.pl1oati0Jl 

in the above ~ 1s that aaeoo1at1ons exiet beoauae 

thq are 1zl oo~coe wi th the ideolog 1 goale, and 

expressions of 1ihese, o:t thoee segments of the popu.la11oa 

whioh compose the membership of the aesoo1at:1on. This also 

1m.p~ies that the stability ot associations ie re~ated to 

the degree of homoseneity of theee associations. Stabil1t7 

ia detined here as exi~;rtenoe over time wi thout ohanges in 
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1deolQ&J an4 goals ohange, the social composition ot the 

m.em.bereh1Pt in terme of our social div1e1ons, aleo ohan&••·) 

I;t ~œ uaooiation 1s oompletely homogeneous, 'there will 

be a grea ter possibUi ty that the 14eo~og atld goale ot 

the aaaooiation will be in oonsrueno• w1th ~oee ot ita 

aem.bc.rship. In o1her worda, there ie a correlation betwec 

4-ar•• of hom.ogeneity in œ1 aseooiation auél the e:d.atuoe 

f4 areaa of atn.J.n in that aaeooiation whioh oouJ.4 

ooeleeoe in'to oonflio't mut threaten the stabilit7 of the 

uaoo1at1ont the. aesoilie.tioa· Jlight diaintègrate, ae in 

'the oaee of the Pioneer Girls, or redef'ine its 14•oloQ 

~&~?~. g<>als so that it attraots meabers of one of the two 

oonf'lioti:ng goupinga in sreater nwnbere and m.ovee towarde 

homoceneity and equilibrium. In eitber oaee, in aooordanoe 

with our definition, the association is unetable. • 

All aaaooiatione whioh are not homogeneous oon'tain 

'the elements of instabili ty. In this aenee, middle olaae 

aeeociations bave a greater chance for atab1lit7 and 

eùnenoe over 'time beoau.ee of thei:r çeater seleotiviv 

and smaJ J er 1Uiamberah1pf flhile, :tor exampl.e, a:u lower olaaa 

aeaooiationa in thie atudy have so:m.e :form. ot middle olaas 

leadership. 

4t!hia anal.ysis doe1 not talte into aooount certain organiza
tionel. taotor• lilte overoe.nt:ral1n1ion and unolear ohannela 
ot oo.mm.unioa'tion, olari ty ot noraativel,y-detined roleat 
whioh l1'L83 have an im.poria.nt beuing on the stablli 1iJ or 
aeaooiationa. 
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..Ul the associations in this sway, bu._ one, 

tho Pi.oneer Girls, are a1;able 1n tha1i the7 have e.xiated. 

over 'tim.e in m.uoh the eue f orm and show no over't •i&D• 
ot ool1apse. ~his appears to contrad1ot my n,potbeeis tha1 

hom.oe;enei ty and stablli ty are interreJ.ated. But at a ting 

that aa. association whioh is not hOllo&eneous ooAtains the 

elements o:t inartabili ty is not stating that the association 

ia unstable. fhere are a number of integrative taotore 

which leas•n the poss1bll1 ty of strain cd oontliot in an 

unhomogeneoue association. 

(l) fhe great majority of meniber• in the assooiation 1IJtlil' 

be hom.oganeous in terme of our social divisions, an.d 1t 

m.embers of the minori ty group do not hold leadership 

rolea, the possibllit;y of strain and conflict mq be 

leesened. 

(2) !he quality or leadership exhibitad oa.n min1mize 

atrain and oonfliot, as in the Etlmio association .• 

{ 3) fhe degree to whioh leaders oan aooOlmnOdate the 1d$oloQ 

of reoreatio.u and expressive goala <4 aembers oa.n go a 

~ona way towa:rde m1111m1zin,g s'train and oonfl.iot. Ae •• 

saw, this was one reason for the collapae ot the Pioneer 

Girls. 

{4) DUe leaders and :tol.lowers raa;r be sooial.ly" difterent", 

thq t4itq' both hol.d. st:rongly to the _.. ideolOQ and se"'; 

of soals which will a1nim1ze their social differeno••• ae 
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ta. 'the hhnio association. 

(5} Aseooia.tione require onl.7 a few mobers for the dq-to-

4q ru.nnins of the aasooia:iions. Thie can m.inia1ae the 

number ot occasions in which eooially different 6rOupa 

1nteraot with oaoh other in ~ho association. 

(6} In aocommodative expreaeive usooiations, leader. have 

sreater opportuni ti es to oatisfy the ideoloQ of recrea

tion of members, thsn do the leaders ot aot1vist inatru.

mental aeeociations J the inOOll&X'Utm.Ce betwe•n aoo~tion 

and recreation ie not as great as that betwean aotivi.a 

and recreation. 

:But there is one 't7pe ot association whioh; 

pa:ra.doxioally 1 is inherentl.y unstable when 1 ts •emberJih:l.:p 

is oompletel.l' ho.m.ogeneous. ~his is the lower olasa aot:1.via1 

instrull$ntal asaoo:Lation, 1the CivU Righ:is a.seociation 1n 

this study. The Civil Rights association required ohaagee 

in society. fhese were changes in the la.rger sooiety 

whiOh is la:rgely a middle ola.ss soeiety and whioh 1• 

relatively resistant to obanae, espeoielly change 1nitiate4 

b7 the lowe:r olase. !fhe sklllB and s.bUi.ties needad to 

aleo posseseed by only the middl.e olaaa. The CivU Righta 

asacoia.tion tailed 1io implem.ent 1 ts goals as a homogeneou.• 

lower olaas association. It showed a detin11e trend to1fard8 

beooming a low.r olase acoommodative expressive association • . 
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When 1t reoeived middle olasa leadership neceasar.J for lhe 

attainmant of its instrumental goals, the association 

showed a trend towards beoomin8 a middle claee aotivist 

in.st:t'Wllental association; a trend enoolJ.XIiaged by middle 

ol&se leadership in the association. In this oase, the 

very ho.mogeneity ot thie type of lower olase association 

blooke the attainœent of valued and dominant goals, and 

resulta 1n either a redefinition of ideology and goals or 

a change in membe:rship oompoei tion; in 1q term.s 1 t 18 

unstable and a.nly atta1ns equ1librium ae a homogeneoua 

lower clase acoommodative expressive association or as a 

middle olass aotivist instrumental association. 

o. 02l:,lW.! and St"'bUi tz o&: Aeeooia:t;t;one 

At least one other researcher, Collins, hae 

taken a d.itf'erent position from mine regarding the 

etability ot West Ind.ian associations. Oo1lins ditteren

tiates two types ot immigrant aesociatione, ~raditional and 

Emergent. Treditional aseooiations are eimilar to those 

tound in the immigrants• countr7 of origin, whll.e Emargen1 

aseoo1a.t1one are non-tradi tional and are orgsnize4 b7 

immigrants to meet neede arieing from the adjus~t or 

transition situatiOll,. Oollins qpotheaizea that traditional 

associations tend to be stable ( exist over tille) and persiat 

with duration ot the immigrant oomm.unity, whUe Emergent 

aeaooistions are usually uneta.ble and sho:rt-l1ved.1 B~, a1l 
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the a.esooiatione, but ons, are stabl.e in Montreal •hether 

'they are Tra.di tional or Emergent. Lét us ex.a.m1ne hi• 

argument more olGaeJ.y. Collins tra.oes the instabilitJ 

of Emergent aseooiations to the heterogenéi ty of the 

national and cultural ohara.otar of th• immigrant sroup. 

In MontreeJ. this 1s a factor in instability o~ aseooiatione1 

but these Erllergant associations tend to empbasize homo

gene! ty • as I have il'ldicated. Collins also etreeeea a 

laok ot trained lea.àerehil> 1:a. Emerg$llt associations. In 

Montre,~. aJ.l assooiatio:ns have some form ot middle Ol.ae• 

leadership whiob, by definition, 1e :more tra.:Lned than 

lower olaaa leadership. Collins also tracee inatabil.ity ot 

Em.ersent associations to their negntive aime, oftan of 

re.meéJ1'ill.g speoUic vtrOll8B • and to the ma:rg1nal1 ty of the 

immigrant group 1 Emergent usooiatione, he sa;rs, are pres8Qre 

groups whioh refleot laok of aooeptanoe and laek of adJust• 

ment. This is a one-eided estimate. ~he goals of an 

association tha:t attempts to change the statue quo are not 

nc.ceass.rlly negative, but in the view of the association liV!q' 

well be poeitive, and aot to inteçate thé association. If~ 

doee bei.J:lg a pressure group neoesea:rily ref'leot laok of 

adjuetment or a.oceptanoe. It re:f'lc.ots a diaagree.ment over 

so:m.e to:pio, and a positive effort to win oYer the wider 

pu.b~io to the viewpoint of the preesure group. fhe obstacle• 

to which the pressure group is opposed act as positive and 
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in'ieg.rat:t.Ye mechaniiiDlS for the association oonoerned. 

Collins • great est error is 1n assum1J16 tba:t in a 

new or ohanging social situation, tbat whioh ie 1n ~ooua 

with cultural tradition :I.e more stable than that which ia 

a new response to the social situation the immigrants ttnd 

themselves in. In thia atua, I bave etressed the present 

sooial situation in Montreal as proYiding a meane of tm4er

~tanding the immigrent associations. !he social distino

tions tha't Weet Indien iJmnigrants malte in ltontreal, and the 

ideologies and goals they hold, are largel..J' raaponaee 10 

the new social td tuation, while stUl b&ee4 in oul tural 

tradition. But, it these new responses are not taken into 

acoount, no understanding of the present social e1tuat1on 

is possible, beoauee these new reeponses are as muoh guide

linos to behavior as are tho se responsee rooted in cul tu.ral 

tradition. 
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